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Egypt Leader
Given Boot;
Syria Shaky
BEIRUT, Lebanon W One of

the Middle East's "strong-men-"

Gen. Mobamed Nagulb of Egypt
was squeezed out today and er

PresidentAdlb Shlsbekly of
Syria was on a shaky seat.

Egypt's ruling Revolutionary
Counell dropped. Nagulb as Presi-
dent and premier of the young re-
public on chargesthat he was try-
ing to pull Egypt "back to absolute
dictatorship." To replace him as
premier, the council named hard--

SoapBox Derby

Regisfratilion To

StartSaturday
The wheels of opportunity are

ready to roll for all boys between
the ages of 11 and 15. It's the
opportunity to take part In "the
greatest amateur racingevent In
the world" the Soap Box Derby.

Registrationfor Big Spring boys
starts Saturday. Boys arc to go
to the Tldwell Chevrolet Company
with one or both parents and fill
out the official registration blank.
There he win be given without
charge his Derby driver's license
and an official rulp book. It is im-
portant that the rule book be stud-le- d

thoroughly. It contains many
helpful hints on the building of a
winning racing car.

Official wheel and axle sets,
which must be used'on the Derby
racers, may be obtainedonly from
the Chevroletdealer. Cost of these
sets will not be Included in the
$10 cost limit on cars.

The car must be built by the
boy who drives it in the race. Boys
are warned not to allow anyone
ttf build any part of the car, be-

causehe'must be ablo to prove to
Inspectorsthat he built the entire
car.

There will be fine prizes award-
ed in the local races, to be run
off in mid-summ- And the local
champion wins a freo trip to Ak-

ron, Ohio, to compete in the 17th
Soap Box Derby on

August lSTTfoe winner will receive
a $5,000 college scholarship and
other awards and honors.

Boys are urged to get In at once,
becauseregistration will be for a
limited time only. Parentswill find,
the building of the racers will be
fine occupation for their young-

sters during the spring and sum-
mer months.

. The Soap Box Derby is spon-

sored by Chevrolet dealers, The
Herald, and the Big Spring Lions
Club,
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TexansBuy

Stock In Rail
Line Dispute

CLEVELAND W-Cl-lnton W.
Murchlson, Dallas oil and gasmil-

lionaire and Sid W. Richardsonof
Fort Worth haveboughtthe 800.000

sharesof New York Central stock
owned by the Chesapeake andOhio
Railway, the C. & O. announced to-

day.
Murchsion Is reported to be a

friend of RobertR. Young, now en-

gaged in a battle for control of the
New York Centralsystem.The sale
price was given as $25 a share.
This would mean a total purchase
nrlrft of 20 million dollars.

A brief announcementby Walter
J. Tuohy, the C. & O. president,
said the sale representeda profit
of approximately52,400,000. Tuohy

said "the stock wassold at a profit
to C. & O. snarenoiaers.we nave
no further comment."

Murchlson has extensiveholdings
In oil andgasbut also is Interested
In banks, utilities, chemical com-

panies, life insurance companies
and holds several million dollars
worth of securitiesin the Missouri
Pacific Railroad.'

The 800,000 sharesare thelargest
single block of New York Central
stock. They have been held in
trusteeshipby the Chase National
Bank of New York, under a ruling
by the Interstate Commerce Com-

mission.

BatchelorTo Leave

Hawaii During Day
'iinNnT.TTr.ir isf i Cpl. Claude

Batchelor, tho' Texas soldier who
decidedJt the mi numue nuv.iu
stay with the communists, was
expectedto leave today fpr Travis
Air Force Base near San Fran--

Batchelor arrived from Tokyo

yesterday 'and military officials

said only that be would remain
at Trlplcr Army Hospital at least
until today.

The corporalsaid behoped to go

directly to Ids home at Kermlt,

boiled Lt Col. Gamal Abdcl Nas-
ser, the driving force behind the
army coup that ousted King Fa-ro-

from the throne 19 months
ago.

In Syria, radio Aleppo said a
large section of the Syrian army
naa revolted againstSmshekly. An
earlier Aleppo broadcast,heard in
London, claimed without confir
mation Shishekly had beenover
thrown. Broadcasts from Damas
cus, the Syrian capital, made no
mention of any kind of trouble.

The Aleppo broadcastsaid troops
from Aleppo and the northern dis
tricts of Syria bad seized Aleppo,
largest city in the country, and
declared open rebellion under the
leadership of Col. Mustafa Ham--
moud.

Calling Shishekly "a tyrant, op
pressor and slave of the imperial-
ists," the broadcast said Ham-mou- d

had given the President an
ultimatum to resign by tonight
and leave the country within 24
hours.

The Egyptian chiefs ouster was
announced following a heated ses
sion of the 11 young army officers
making up the council that has
ruled Egypt since the ouster of
rarouk.

A council communique declared
Nagulb was suffering from "a
psychological crisis" and reported
unanimous acceptanceof a resig
nation it said he had submitted
Monday.

Although the council pickedNas
ser, who had served as Nagulb's
deputy premier, to take over the
premiership, it left the presidency
vacant.

British diplomatic sources said
it was too early to speculateon
what effect the change-ove-r might
have on British-Egyptia- n negotia-
tions over the Suez Canal, a sore
point In relations betweenthe two
countries.

"There is no reasonto suppose,
hpwever, that the new Premier

is or less anu-imus- n. . . any more
than Gen. Jfagulb" one source
commented. i 3P8j.

In the Middle1" Seat the official
action appeareS'feenerallyto be one
of walt-and-se- But in Israel, the
afternoon newspaper Marlv com-
mented:'- I

The only thing the West and
we Israel must know Is that the
new strongmanin Egypt will dis-
play more extreme radicalism
than his predecessor."

Therewas no commentfrom any
source on the reported Syrianup
rising. The absence of news dis-
patchescould be accounted for by
Syrian Government censorship.

An Aleppo broadcast heardIn
Baghdad, Iraq, described Col.
Hammoud as military commander
of the Syrian army garrison in
Aleppo. It said the rebels bad
promised the nation a return to
constitutionalgovernmentandhave
appealed to their "brothers In
arms" to supportthe revolt.

The Aleppo broadcast, as moni-
tored In London, said that rebel
forces had seized the north, east
and westernregionsof the country
south of Turkey. It did not Iden-
tify the rebels.

DamascusIs in the far southwest
of Syria, near the Lebanesebor-
der. Aleppo is In the northwest,
south of the Turkish border.

A pln-slze-d strongman who has
come through 26 assassination
tries and plots on his life in the
last four years, Shishekly took
over rule Dec. 2, 1951, after lead-
ing a bloodless military coup that
ousted a premier.

Big Spring school trustees
Wednesday night sold $500,000 in
building bonds at an average in

terest rate ot l

The low bid was submitted by
the First Southwest Co. of Dallas,
and Austin, Hart and Parvln, ot
San Antonio. Their proposal pro-

duced the lowest average interest
rate of eight consideredby the
board.
"The, bidding was highly,compet

itive, with less than."two-tent- of
one per cent separating- the low
andthe high. The highestproposal
submittedprovided an average in-

terest' rate ot 2.85746,
Membersof the school board ex

pressedsatisfactionover the bids,
and immediately passedan order
issuing the bonds.The certificates
will be ready for delivery about
March 10, saidDon Otis of Rausch-e-r

Pierce and Co. of San'Antonlo,
who handled the procedure con.
tract for the issue.

The low bid on the bonds pro

AP WIRE SERVICE

vides for an interest rate of three
per cent for bonds maturing March
V .195$ through March 15. 1903
2,5 per cent for bonds maturing
March 15, 1963 through March 15,
1975: 2.75 per cent lor bonds ma--

ONE MAN WHO
SHOWS HE IS
HARD-TO-GE- T

CHICAGO ald K.
Sagen, 47, made a rare perfect
grade of 100 in a civil service
test for a $10,390-a-yc- Job,but
he says he probablywill reject
the Job.

Commission officials said
they believed it was the first
perfect grade ever made in a
test for a city Job.

Sagen was one of 10 appli-
cantswho took the test for the
post of chief statisticianIn the
City Health DepartmentHe ex-
plained he was happy in bis
present position, chief of the
Bureauof Statisticsfor the Illi-
nois Health Department in
Springfield, which pays $9,420
a year. He said he took the test
in event an unexpecteddevel-
opmentmadehis presentposi-
tion less desirable.

RangersHere
To Re-Op-en

Death Probe
Texas Rangerswere reliably re-

ported today to have the
investigation Into the slaying of
William A. (BUI) Robinson.

Two Rangerswere in Big Spring
Wednesday afternoon, and one re
mained heretoday. He could not
be contactedfor comment on the
Investigation, however.

Sheriff Jess Slaughter,who con
ferred with the officers at length
Wednesday afternoon, this morn-
ing disclaimed any knowledge of
the,matter. He thenleft Big Spring
for Galesvllle and Austin with two
prisoners,a trip that wasscheduled
Wednesday.

Rangers here Wednesday were
Capt. Watersof Lubbock, and Ran
ger J. L. Rogersof Waco. Rogers
formerly was stationedat Lamesa
and participated in the initial in-

vestigation of Robinson's death in
1951. He remained in Big 'Spring
today.

Robinson's body was found in
a car parked on First Street,jnear
Runnels, on Dec. 15, 195L He had
been shot with three
bullets. The killer has never been
apprehended.

DallasPrecinctVotes
To Keep Ban On Beer

GRAND PRAIRIE W Dallas
County Justice Precinct Six re-
mains dry after an election here
yesterday. The dry forces polled
63 per cent of a large vote.

Close to 6,000 personscast votes.
The unofficial count showed 3,759
dry votesto 2,180 advocatinga wet
precinct.

Officials of the local Chamber
of Commerce and the City of Big

Spring this morning pledged sup-

port to merger of Continental and
Pioneer Air Lines in a meeting
with of the two
companies.

Harding Lawrence, vice presi-
dent of Pioneer,and P. F. Criethe,
a vice president of Continental
Air lines,wereherefor the session.
They were accompaniedby Billy
Watson, manager of the local ter-

minal for Pioneer.
The two air line officials explain-

ed that there will not be any new

School Bonds
Sell 2.67

luring March 15, 1976
March 15, 1961.

through

Tho issuing order provides that
bonds maturing from 1970 through
1984 may' be redeemedin 1969 if
the school board so desires. The
order also sets aside 11 cents
per S100 valuationof the school dls
trlct tax levy to, meet principal
and interest paymentson the bonds
for the first 18 months.This figure
is basedon the past years valua-
tions and may be reducedas val-
uations increase.'

The board also discussedbriefly
plans for contracts on new build-
ings. The bond issue, which was
approved by t'axpaylffg voters of
the district last Feb. 0 by a
margin of 27--1, is earmarked for
construction of ah elementary
school or the Airport area, a high
school unit for Lakevlewana addi-
tions to Washington and North
Ward elementary schools.

The boardHas Indicatedthat toe
time elementwill commandmuch
consideration when construction
bids are opened. They hope to
have the pew units ready for oc-

cupancyby next Sept; 1.
In other business Wednesday

night the board officially called
the trustee election for April 3,
and set March 18 as tho deadline
for candidates to file.
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Hospital Board

OrdersReport

Over Contracts
AUSTIN UV--A specialinvestigat

ing committeeof the StateHospital
Board has ordereda full report
on constructioncontracts awarded
the past five years to determine
validity of Sen. Wayne Wagon-seller-'s

chargesof "Juggling spec
ifications."

Claud Gilmer of Rocksnrines.
committee chairman, told the
board's executive director yester-
day to complete the report as soon
as possible.

At the same time. Gilmer said
he did not think Wagonseller had
offered evidence to substantiate
his charges.

The committee chairman also
said he thought Wagonsellerhad
failed to present any tacts which
would Justify the senator's rccom
mendation that board architect
Walter Moore be fired.

Wagonseller said circumstances
surroundingrecentaward of a con
tract for work at the Big Spring
State Hospital were an exampleof
what he was criticizing, tie said
he preferred not to cite other
specific examplesuntil, and unless
he goes before the SenateInvesti-
gating Committee.

Gilmer asked if Wagonseller
could provide "anything concrete"
in support of his "serious Implica-
tion" that "we've got anybody con-
nectedwith the (board's) adminis-
tration who Is interestedin a con
tract."

'I have evidence," said Wagon
seller. "But you're asking me to
give testimony when I don t have
power to subpoena witnesses to
testify under oath."

'If you've got some proof, let's
go to see the district or county
attorney. Would-tha- t be all right?"
Gilmer asked.

"I'm eoine totake my evidence
to the Senate Investigating Com
mittee." answeredWagonseller,

He said the Big "Spring hospital
contract for a ward building and
central kitchen was an example
of how the.board can make use of
alternate specification bids to
award contracts to someone other
than the lowest bidder.

Dr. James A. Bethea, the
board's executive director said the
nic Serine contract went to the
buUder'who was "lowest vq. ybit
we wanted."

Gilmer said the Big Spring con
tract could not bo used as an iso-

lated instanceto back up Wagon--
seller's charge the board has re-
peatedly failed to award the con-

tract to the lowest bidder.
"Do you deny it?" askedWagon

seller.
"For myself, I deny lt," Gilmer

replied sharply. "Sir, I challenge
you here and now to go out there
and show me we've repeatedly
awarded contracts to other than
the lowest bidder."

"I accept that" challenge," said
Wagonseller.

C-- C andCity Officials Give
Air MergerTheirSupport

representatives

For

routings here with the merger of
the two companies. However, serv
ice to a number ot westernpoints
which was formerly available in
Big Spring will be resumed.

Flights to such placesasEl Paso,
Albuquerque, Hobbs, Roswell, Den
ver, and Colorado Springs will bo
available if the merger is effected

The sessionwas held here in the
office of the Chamber of Com--1

merce. with Chamber President
Champ Rainwater, ChamberMan--
agelJlmmle Greene,andCity Man
ager Herbert Whitney attending.

All the Big Spring mensaid they
felt that the. merger would benefit
this city and would be glad to
supportthe movement. The City
commission voted Tuesday eve-
ning to join the Chamberin signing
a petition favoring the merger
which will be forwarded to the
Civil Aeronautics Board.

Local mendid expressthe desire
to have a direct southbound serv
ice to Austin and Houston, how
ever. At present it Is necessaryto
connect for southbound points at
either Midland or Abilene.

Lawrence said that rescheduling
is plannedin aboutsix months, and
that the recuestwould be takenun
der consideration. The CAB has
not been askedfor any new rout-
ings to speed, up merger action,
lt was explained.

Lawrence also said that the air
line company would be glad to
move the local terminal wherever
the city desires it. City Manager
Whitney askedhim to write a letter
to tho city commission pointing out
the advantagesand disadvantages

See AIR MERGER, Pg.,2, Col. 7
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GreetsFather
The "welcome committee"was a family affair when Charles A. Guy, editor and publisherof the Lub-
bock Avalanche-Journa- l, arrived In Big Spring to be guestspeakerat Webb Air Fores graduationcere-
monies Thursday. Mr. Guy and his wife, Grace, were welcomed by oneof their threesons, Lt Dorranca
Guy, his wife Jane, and daughterVicky. Lt. Guy Is an academic Instructor at Webb. The
Lubbock publisheraddressedthe 49 graduatesof Jet fighter pilot class 54--D In commencement cere-
monies at the Academic Auditorium, USAF Photo)

Forward-Lookin-g Air ForceIs

SymbolOf U. S.,Guy Declares
Symbols of America In an Alrf

Force hat Is truly on the up
that'show Charles A. Guy, Lubbock
newspaperpublisher, characterized
membersot Webb AFB graduating
class54--

Today'sslant demandsmen--who
are anxiousto go tip, he declared,
and no time orjnojndsto e
Invested.J those'who aren't willing
to go all the way.

In addition to the group of first
and second lieutenantswho earned
their wings, there were two United
Statesaviationcadets.who got their
wings and their commissions. And
both of them Melvln G. SIsk and
James LI Wllkerson-r-attalne- d tho
distinguishedgraduaterating, rep-
resenting the very top layer of
all basic school graduates.They
were congratulated byCoL Fred
M. Dean, commanding officer.

Guy, who is publisherof the Lub-
bock Avalanche-Journ-al and who
was on a board.to advise military
authoritieson occupation practices,
told the graduates"that the Air
Force no longer neededdare-dev-il

pilots but rather expert ones men
of courage, sound Judgmentandfull
of knowledge.

Thoughtful men agree, ha.said,
that the air arm is to become in-

creasinglyimportant and therefore
their role was morevital.

"You may havethe responsibility
to nail down the peace ratherthan
to fight a war," Guy said in voicing
"our hopesrather thanour fears."

In taking overseasassignments
in their Air Force careers,he ad-
monished them to remember that
"youaresymbols of America." that
theymustunderstandthe viewpoint
of other peoplesto avoid the diffi
culties following World War. IL

Hi-- Y MembersSet
For Lubbock Meet

Fifty members of Junior and
senior HI-- Y and Tri-Hl-- Clubs
will leave Big Spring at 9:30 'a.m.
Friday for a district conference
which starts at noon in Lubbock,

The Big Spring delegationswill
be accompanied by11 adult lead
ers, including Grover Good, execu
tive secretary for the YMCA. Oth
er adult leaders will be Keith
Odom, George Oldham, Mrs. Lee
Rogers, Mrs. K. IL McGIbboa, Mrs.
Clyde JVngel, Boone Home, Mrs
C. O. Nalley. Clyde McMahon,
Mrs. E. B. Compton, and Mrs. Dol--
lie Anderson.

The group will stay at the
PlainsmanHotel In Lubbock. The
conference of youths from through-
out West Texas 'will continue
throueh night.

Glenn Rogersof Big Spring is a
candidatefor presidentof the con-

ference.
Good asked that every person

taking cars and all members of
the local delegation meet at the
YMCA at 9:30 a.m. Friday.

Angelo Man Picked
For Marshal.Post

WASlilNGTON 21
senhowertoday nominatedHobart
K. McDowell of Saa Angelo, Tex.,
to be U.S. Marshal for .Northern
Texas and Charles P. McKnlght
Jr., ot Houston ta be UJS, Marshal
for EasternTexas. Both. are Re-
publicans.

McDowell will succeedJamesR.
Wright, resigned. McKnlght will
take the place ot Stanford C.

J Stiles,whose term expires la three
.

PRICE FIVE CENTS
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In occupation, he continued, "we
did thebig lob well andpractically
wrecked lt on our failure on tho
little things."

Guy remindedthe graduatesthat
they were pioneers of the air as
truly astnosewho were in me fore-
front back in 1917 whenthe air arm
first came Into being.

"You have more planeshere at
Webb-todaWtha-a theUnited States
armed forces hadat tho start of
World Wiur H," lie declared, "but
the pioneering is not over. There
are new frontiers, new ana more
complex crafts' to be tested and
flown."

Upon the graduatesand men like

Dust Storm
SurveySet

WASHINGTON W-- Tbe Agricul--
ture Department has ordered an
immediate survey of damagedone
by dust storms in five Southwest-
ern states to determine whether
special federal aid may be needed
by affected farmers.

The statesare Colorado, Kansas,
New Mexico, Texas and Oklahoma.

Officials said pleas for aid in
dealingwith the soil blowing pro-
bleman outgrowth of prolonged
drought have been received from
some of thesestates.Farm leaders
in Congress also have received
similar appeals.

The departmentdirected agricul-
tural extension services In the
states tomake thesurvey. It also
has requestedlocal offices of the
Fanners HomeAdministration to
speedup action on applicationsot
affected farmers for loans needed
to copewith the situation.

A check also Is being made to
determine whether' any funds al
lotted these states under a soil
conservation payment program
are still available for use to help
designedto limit soil blowing.

Z'ThtAllOcUUdPrtll
The next round in the hitter bat-

tle embroiling, the dukedom ot
George Parr is scheduledFriday
in Corpus Christl before Federal
Judge JamesVI Allred.

It the third of series ot
court actions set in motion by
State Atty, Gen. John Ben Shep--
perd In aa effort "to deanup the
mess' and wrest from rarr con
trol of the 78thJudicialTistriot.

The US. Revenue
hasasked an order restrain

ing the Texas State Bank ot Alice
and the San Diego, Tex.,.State
Bank from destroying and secret-
ing records. Parr Is president M.

both South Texas banks. Officials
of one ot the ot the hanks, ewaed
by the Parr family, said micro-
film records over the last five
years had ''disappeared."

Parr's income tax records have
been under scrutiny of the US.
Treasury Department. State offi
cials, well as the Duval County
srand Jury, have beeslooking into
the financial affairs ot two Duval
County independent school dis
tricts.

Already, two court aearlaasoa

y ' ") sal sj tmmibmtmt ,mmt tiaffaflMftMBSjaaBfattBWttBtaAvSl trfm J. aa stoupa cbi w &f

is a
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them, he continued, reststhe hopes
ot the free world.

Thero were two allied cadetsIn
tho list ot graduates,one. Jones L.
Berthelsonfrom tho Royal Danish OM officer told a

Force8
1

The newly wingedclasswas com
posedot 45 Americanstudent offi
cers, two'Amerlcatraviatloa cadets
and the two foreign cadets.

Both Americancadets,Melvifl O.
Risk andJamesL. Wilkerson, were
namedoutstandingstudentsby Fly
ing Training Air Force-- Headquar
ters in Waco. They received com
missions as second lieutenants
well as the traditionalsilver pilots
wings. 4

The morning-lon- g ceremonyun
folded on the Webb flight line with
a massivo wing review, a flyover ot
12 T-3-3 Jet trainers, and presenta-
tion of the Distinguished Flying
Cross to five Webb flight instructors
for their aerial combat feats In' the
recent Korean conflict.

Colonel Fred M. Dean, basecom
mander, presentedDFCs to First
LieutenantKennethJ. VandewaUe,
William B. O'Bryant,jack C. Mitch-
ell, John V. Addison, and Dan D.
Fulgham. "

Colonel William A. Jones.Pilot
Training Group commander,was
commander of troopslor the dress-blu- es

parade. a
Following the formal commence

ment exercise In the Academic
Auditorium wasa receptionatEllis
Hall. Membersof the Officers Wives
Club servedas hostesses.

OfficersWives also escorted
than 100 civilian guestsInvited to
tho ceremoniesby the base com
mander.

LATE

WASHINGTON (f) Tha
United Statestoday told Com-
munist Polandto close its cerw
sulates at New York, Chlcse,
and Detroit

NEXT ROUND FRIDAY

a federal action have been new.
Parr won what could be ealled a
victory in the first, when TMa Diet.
Judge C. Woedrow LaUgMIa re
fused to dismiss the Duval County
grand Jury. Atty. Gen. Sheppen
had contendedit was not in a posl-
Uoa to ceaduct its businessfairly
because several members were
obligated to Parr. -

In the ethercourt action, before
three federal Judges, a decistoa
awaited after the Jurists Wednes-
day teak uaderadvisementParr's
plea for- an iajunctloa reatrat&ta:
Texas Rangers from taking at
ue.

The three-- federal Judges T. M.
Keaacrly, Bea C. CeeaaHy, aad
AUea Haaaay gave the auto twe
mere days in which to file a Brief,
There was no Indication whea the
court's decision wouia Be s.
Bounced. Further delaywas htotod
In mention-- ot crowdedcourt

Parr, who inherited the peUtkal
reins in the South Texasarea eae
lorded over bv his late .father.
claimed In bis petition "ceavtec--
lng evldenco" that Ranger Capt.
Alfred 'AUm aad XaaMC Je

TWENTY-TW- O PAGESTODAY

I SeekSupport

Of Eisenhower

On Agreement
WASHINGTON or,

the Army Robert T. Stevens was
reportedtoday to be seekinga pub
He expressionof supportfrom Fres
ident Elsenhower in his dealings
wim Sea McCarthy (R-Wi- and
toVprepared to resign If he
doesn'tget it. MfflH v

Sources,close to Wfm t tho
Army secretary l4aJJLtMich
with 'top White HwKagMR, and
bad told.1iMpHKbt on
one ot tho U alruMl ebersesot
action: JST-- 1

It A statement from the Presi-
dent that Elsenhoweragreeswith
Stevens that ha did not "capita
late" during yesterday's secret
sessions with McCarthy on the
question of calling Army officers
for testimony In McCarthy's in
qulry into what he calls the Army's
coaoung01 communists."
2. Agreementfrom the President

that Stevenscan say in a state
ment that Elsenhower Is In full
agreementwith the secretary'spo-
sition.

Stevens wasreportedto be angry
and indignantover some phasesot
nis with McCarthy.

Further, he was said to be trou-
bled over the possible effect on
Army morale.

The secretary went to his office
early and launchedinto a seriesot
conferenceswith top advisers.

Itw.nJTi,riwT.,w7 B1Ux Ann'

land.PAlr " XJSSSSiSSSSl

more

BULLETIN

k

over
ommlsslcm any pledges of fair'
ucauoenvi vnny pincers icsuiy
lag before the aubcomaalttee. .

The niemo said It had been
agreed that fA) the eubcommlMea
should be given the sames otall
those involved in the honorabledie
charge of an officer McCarthy ,

calls a "Fifth AmeadsentComma- -
nist," and (B) theseofficers shall
be available for questioning.

This was widely Interpretedasa
capitulation by Stevens ataceear
tier be had directed two officers
to disregard subpoena from Me
Carthy.

Sources at the Canltol said k
wasarguedto Stevensla theclosed
door sessionwith the sebcommlt
tee membersthat he hadput him
sell in the poslUoa et defying

Further. It was arguedthat irre
parable damaga mighthe deaa to
the Republican party and to tiw
Elsenhoweradmlaistratloa it Ste
vensandMcCarthyhadahammer
and-too- session beforea aattoa
wide TV audience.

Pentagonreporterswere glveafa
understandthat senior Army elfl
cers had been urging Steves to
put bis side ot the' case ea taw
record,primarily to bolster moral
in the Army,

These officerstold Steves that
the rank andfile ot theArmy kaew
only what they had read fa ta
newspapersor heardover the radto
andthat the line takenby vlrtoaHy
all publlcatleas was. that Stevea
badyieldedto McCarthy.

At the White House preaMeattal
presssecretaryJamesC Hagarir
said In response skat
Stevens bad telephoned Maa at

S STEVENS, Pa.7, CoL

JudgesStudyPleaBy Parr
For InjunctionOnRangers

Bridge want to kM aba.
His cUef coaasti toawd

riafct attorney Artaar
Hays, empfcaatosd refeatodlr aha
Fairs life 12 is, cszmtr. if wataM
that without aa tajactleaagate
theRangersthat asd Ma.
shed",, eetfld evetop la
Duval Caay

But attorneys for ABe
Bridge caatoaded Parr W at
eoaw lata caartwtta etoaaawai.
FreakJ, Kaf U Miaslia to
the eeurt;

"Lttrklmc fat ta harkgwaadasri
shadows f this easaam ft asov
dred f ttisasaaas (
Duval Ccaatyaad w

ttt&a aavs sppsawd to" tola
ewtrt."

Hays tofat to att to
iiwlri tojtoe aad

wka to .
"Xva a wnssaal,1

a eeart C litoty

to

heads,"-- la
say a wtowrt M at asV
jy irarrj is a 1
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Water from the Pacific Ocean was blendedwith water fromffc Atlantic Ocean in Sweetwaterat a re-

cent meeting of the Highway 80 Association. Doing the mixing are Mitt Mickey Fry and Mitt Sandra
Hale, both of Sweetwater. Looking on are H. W. Broughton of Sweetwater, left, patt pretldent of the
xentrat divitlon of the association, and M. N. Caddell, Colorado City, pretldent of the national auocia-
tion. Federal Highway 80 tpant the continent from Savannah, Georgia, on the Atlantic to San Diego,
California, on the Pacific The "endi" were brought together at Sweetwaterduring the meeting.

LutherField EdgerRecovers
On Siluro-Devoni- an Test

'Recovery of 110 feet of. free oil
and 870 feet of oil and gas-c-ut

mud was made on a drlllstem
test of the SUuro-Dcvonl- at Tex-
asPacific Coal and OU No: 1 E. N.
Phlpps,northwestedger to tbo Lu
ther Southeast Field of Howard
County. Operator Is going deeper.

Boykln Brothers of Big Spring
this morning reported the comple-
tion of their No. 2 Bade, well in the
Parochial Bade Field of Sterling
County. It had a pumping potential
of 83.28 barrels of oil.

Borden
Falcon, Seaboard, Green and

McSpaddcn, No. 1 Clayton and
Johnson,C SW 5E, T&P
survey, drilled to 7,882 feet In
shale.

British American No. 1 II. D.
Beal et al, C NE SW.
T&P survey,.got down to 6,320 feet
in lime and shale.

Pan American No. 1 H. C. Wolf,
C NV NW, survey,
madedt to 3,975 feet In lime and
Shale.

Dawson
Stanolind No. 1 Dyer, C SE SE,
n, T&P survey, is reported

St 7,746 feet In Spraberrysandand
shale.

StanolindNo. 1 Graves, C SW SE
484i-3- n, T&P survey, hit 0,355
feet, and has beenp'higged back
to 9,300. Operator Is Tunning tub-
ing to test perforations between 9,-2-

and 9,287 feet.

PARR
(Continued From PageOne)

that in itself has gotten under the
skin of the Rangers.

"We have no desire to remove
the Ranczrs from Duval County.
But they must Co restrained if we
are to avoid bloodshed."

Just as dramatic was the speech
made by Jacob S. Floyd Sr., at
torney for the Rangers,whose son
was killed in 1952 in what Floyd
said, was a mistake slaying. He
testified In court that forces friend'
ly to Parr had marked him for
death and shot down Jacob S
Floyd Jr. Instead.

"All this matterhas come about
because of the conduct of this
man," he said, pointing an accus-
ing finger at the bespectacled
Parr.

Both sides' stressedthe' "danger"
In Duval County

Knapp told the court, "there is
no law in Duval County as free
and honestmen would have it as
long as the Rangersare not there.
There is nothing but violence and
oppression and personal indignity
and threats to the lives of these
people at the time Parr was sher-
iff and subsequentlywhile he has
been serving as deputy sheriff,.

Hays said, "Things appearon the
surface to be quiet in Duval Coun
ty, But underneaththey are seeth-
ing and loadedwith danger. '

"What harm can be done by the
Hangers if they are not allowed
to do anything to Parr?" He said
It anything happensto Parr, after
aa lnjuntcion is granted, the Han-
gers could be charged with, con-
tempt and made to behave.

ShepperdOn Way
JoDuval County

AUSTIN U-- Atty. Gen. John
'Bea Sbepperd headed for Duval
Ceonty may-- to check progresson
tike state'sinvestigation 6f county
awl schaw records.

3fe sewlegal actions are planned
by StwavtrdiiaDuval County this
weak. JM Mdi a temporary

laws 7Mb District Court
jwatrauma; ewuHy ana scnooi om

ULs from destroyingtheir records
T 4ber alas Impounds evidence
Jar toe fey tfce attorney general'
iavesUgatoH.
, "Our lavaaUa-atie-a will continue
ML tttV" Saerd said before
lunrtnr Austin. He said members
at Jtts M ther state agett--

ww war coatunuy in we
SawalCataaty ape.

Water Blending Ceremony

Oil
Cascade No. 1 J. S. King, C SW

NE, T&P survey,hit 4,475
feet in lime.

Carraway No. 1 T. A. Loe, 660
from north and west lines. labor
12, league 3, Munger subdivision
Taylor CSL, has been plugged and
abandoned for the second time aft-

er a drlllstem lest In the Devonian
between 12,315 and 12,460 feet. The
tool was open 45 minutes, and re-
covery was 2,550 feet of water blan
ket and 6,285 feet of sulphur water.'
This project was originally aban-
doned at 10,005 feet, but was re-
opened for deepening and further
tests.

Howard
Texas Pacific Coal and OU No.

1 E. N. Phlpps,C NE NE, n,

T&P survey, had 110 feet of free

Market Is Stead
HereAt StockSale

An estimated 550 cattle and 25
hogs went through the ring at the
Big Spring Livestock Auction Com
pany's sale Wednesday. The mar-
ket remainedsteady. '

Fat cows brought up to 11.00,
butchercows from 8.00 to 10.00, fat
calves and yearlings 17.00 to 19.00
and common calves from 14.00 to
16.00.

Stocker steer calves went for
17.00 to 18.75, heifer calves from
16.00 to 16.50, cows beside calves
from 90 00 to 135.00 and hogs up
to 27.00.

BondsSet ForTwo
Justice of the Peace Cecil Na-bo- rs

this morningset bond of $1,500
for Frank Allverson and $1,000
for Parslllo Jaquez.

Allverson is charged with for
gery and Jaquez is charged with
theft. Both waived examiningtrial.

DWI ChargeFiled
Charges of driving while intoxi

cated have been filed in County
Count against W. A. Uutchlns.
The defendantwas arrested last
Saturday by police. Officers said
his car was Involved In a mishap
at Third and Benton Streets.

ChargedWith Theft
Theft charges have been filed

In County Court against Loy C.
Taylor andPerryDawson. The two
are named In a single complaint
charging they secured $7.50 by
false pretensesat the Allen Gro-
cery.

PUBLIC RECORDS

BDILDIXd rEBMITS
S. P. Jonci. demolUh baUdlngi it SOt

Euit lttU, J0.
Robtrt J cook, remodel rtildeact tt

1Q04 Wood. 7M.
JohnU Wlkr, mOTp bulldlnf to 1KX

Cut leth. two.
Aotoola OucU. comtruet ddlUon to rtt-ldn-c

tt 0 NW IU Btrtft, MO.
Chtrlei Admi. comtruet brick boat
r mi Howtrd At tu.ooo.
St. Fiult JTtibrtfrlan Ctmrch. build ad-

dition to aUucturt t S10 BlrdwcU Lne,
15.000.
NEW CAR BF.GWTRATION

10 U. Dtichud. 4307 SUoford,
'

Tom Bclmi. Wtoa Yard Court!. Ford.' Wtrrta A. Farrow, 1M0-- Wood.

W. I. Vauitm. BUrllng City Boat,
Bulclv

Raymond T. JIiMmn, Ellis llomn,
Plymouth.
OKDEB8 IN llltli DISTRICT COUBT

Paulina Barrow t Pli Burrow, dlroret
(noted.

Dixl Wbottoa ti Floyd wbtrton,dlrorc
(ranted.
FILED IN 111 DISTBICT COUBT

Lena Murphy ti Joaepli Murphy, pell.
TUon jor ditorce.

N. a OdeU vi Uaudlt lojna OdeU, pe-
tition for dltorce.

UaeU Harrli e Jleary JUrrli, petition
for diTorc. '
FILED IN PEOBATH COUBT

Eitat of a. s. True, dtceaied. Wanda
OrlHItn, executrix. .

MABBIAO.B LICENSES
John Toby Purcell, Woodibaro, and

Any Lea O'Dell. Bt 8prln(.
Octatlao'Karttnu Oliuln. Coahoma,and

Nlcolata Rota oontalex, CoAfcma,
WAKKANTX DEEDS

Jamee D. Bmltn at V to 8. P. Jonei,
Lot t. Block 31, Col A Btraihorn Addition.

rerun Home w. to ciin uiunn
abt tt u. Lot 2. Bloc 3. Btanlord

park Admuaa,
II, C otcr tt ux to nor C. Bennett.

the north u tett e( Lot II, and the loutli
1 feet of Lot 11. Block T. Waihlniten
PUca Addition.

oil, gravity 42.6, and 870 feet of oil
and gas cut mud on a drlllstem
test between 9,911 and 9,965 feet.
The tool was open three hours.
Gas surfaced in 22 minutes at the
rate of from 15 to 11,000 cubic
feet per day. Recovery was also
30 feet of drilling mud. Flowing
pressure was 125-80- and the

shutln pressurewas 3,200
pounds. Operator Is preparing to
go deeper.This project is about a
quarter-mil- e west and a quarter of
a mile north of the samefirm's No.
1 Little, which Is a producerin the
SoutheastLuther Field. -

Lone Star No. 1 Haney. C SE
SE, n, T&P survey, reach
ed 9,085 feet In lime.

Wellman and Texas Crude No.
2-- Jones,C NE NW NE,
T&P survey, Is reported at 3,465
lect in lime.

McSpadden. Green and Harris
No. 1 a E. Gilliam, C SW SW, n,

T&P survey, is boring below
7,946 feet In shale and brown lime.

Maguirc No. 1 Chandler. C NW
NW.. survey, hit 5,242
feet in shaleand lime.

Pan AmericanNo. 1 Anderson. C
SW NW, n. T&P survev.
made It down to 3,188 feet in lime.

Earl Craig No, 1 Muse and New--
som, C NW SE, T&P sur-
vey, is drilling at 5,560 feet in lime
and shale.

R. J. Zonne No. 1 Rubyc Simp
son, i; &w w, T&P sur
vey, got down to 7,635 feet in shale,

O'Neill. Zephyr. Davis and Hood
No. 1 I. II. Neff, C NW SW. 48-3-3-

3n. T&P survey, has heen plug
ged ana anatfdpned at 8,759 feet
in shale.Therewereno shows.

Martin
. Stanolind No. 1 Davenport,C NW
NW, T&P survey, is wait-
ing on cement for 9Hth inch cas-
ing on bottom, 3,490 feet.

Sterling
Boykln Bros., ct al No. 2 Bade

pumped 93.28 barrels of oil and
6.91 barrels of water In 16 hours
for a ur calculated potential
of 140 barrels. Top of paywas 1,002
and total depth was 1,047. The pay
zone was fractured with 3,000 gal-Ion- s.

Location has been staked for
Boykln Bros., et al No. 3 Bade,
330 from the south line and 2,096
from the east line of the west 200
acres of the south half of section
22-2- H&TC. This puts the test
933 feet westof the No, 2 well.

By JACK BELL
WASinNGTON IB-S- en. Know-lan- d

f) angrily accused
Democrats of using "slowdown"
tactics against President 'Elsen-
hower'sprogram after they forced
an abrupt Senate adjournmentlast
night, 48-4-5.

Knowland, the GOP floor leader,
told reporters, "It is apparent to
me that there hacbeena filibuster
going on to prevent action on this
constitutionalamendment."He re-
ferred to the proposal, offered
originally by Sen. Bricker o)

and 'uce modified in major
respects, U limit treaty powers.
The Senatebas been debating it
roost of the time since Jan. 20.

Democratic Leader "Lyndon B.
Johnsonof Texas quickly wanted
to know it Knowland .believes "the
Bricker amendment is a part of
the Elsenhower program."

"If so," Johnson asked .news-
men, "where does be get his

The White House hus fought the
Bricker proposalstrenuously."

Knowland charged the Demo
crats with wanting to take over
control of the Senate,and be told
newsmen: ,

"Unless we ,can proceed here
with the .public's business', the
Elsenhower program is going to
ne jcoparaizea.it tne responsibil
ity 11 going to be shifted to the
Democrats and Ave can't get a
program through, ihea the public

50 From Here

Due To Attend

Demo Session
A delegationof some 50 persons

from Big Spring is due to attend
a Democraticparty Jefferson-Jackso- n

Day fundfaltlng dinner in
Sweetwateron Friday evening.

Principal speaker for the event
will be Sen. Robert S. Kerr of
Oklahoma.

An honorary reception for Sen.
Kerr will bo held in the Blue Bon-

net Hotel in Sweetwaterat 6:30
p.m. and the fund-raisin- g dinner
it set for 7.30 p.m. on the roof
terrace of the Blue Bonnet.

Sen. Kerr will be introduced by
Ralph Yarboroughof Austin. Yar-borou-gh

will be honored at a
luncheon in Abilene at noon Friday
and will go from there to Sweet
water.

The oldest Democrat in the 24th
SenatorialDistrict will be honored
at the dinner, and the oldestpar-
ty member attending from each
county in the district will he a
special guest.

Frank Hardesty,member of the
National Democratic Party's ad-
visory council for Texas,is helping
with arrangementsfor the dinner.

Some of the1 elder Democrats
who have Indicated that they will
attend include Fox Strlplln, 82,
and Dr. T. M. Collins, 85, of How-
ard County; A. P. Moore, 94, of
Fisher County; S. C. (Uncle Bunk)
Tipton, 92, of Taylor County; and
L. E. Adams, 93, of JonesCounty.

Sen. Kerr is an ol teach-
er, magazine salesman, attorney
and oil man, and was the first na
tive ol Oklahoma to be elected
governor of that state. He was
elected governor of Oklahoma in
1942 and then was elected to the
U. S. Senate in 1948. The Sweet-
water session will be his first pub-
lic appearance In Central West
Texas.

Hardestyhas askedthat Howard
County Democratswho need trans-
portation to and from Sweetwater
contact him.

'CageLayers'

Group Formed
Owners of caged hen flocks in

Howard County haveorganizedthe
"Cage Layers Producers' Asso-
ciation."

Frank Loveless was namedchair-
man of the new organization, while
Harold Talbot was elected vice-presid-

and T. O. Whatley secreta-

ry-treasurer..

Each member of the associa-
tion was awarded a certificate of
membership to be displayed pub-
licly. High standardsof egg pro-
duction havebeen established,and
each member must maintain the--

standards to retain membership.
Hens that produce cageeggs nev-

er leavetheir individual cagesand
they consume only the food that is
placed In the trough in front of
their cages. Eggs roll from the
cages when laid and immediate-
ly becin cooling to the surrounding
temperature while free from ab
sorption of foreign matter on the
ground or in the "hen's nest,"

Report On Wilson
Case Is Erroneous

A report Wednesday that thecon-

viction .of Thomas Wilson of How-
ard County had been affirmed by
the Court of Criminal Appeals was
erroneous.

Press dispatchesforwarded to
newspapersover the state short-
ly before noon Wednesday listed
the case as one of those affirmed
by the court. However, news serv-
ices in Austin sent out corrective
dispatches this morning, noting
that the case of Thomas Wilson
had been reversed and remanded.

Wilson drew a sentence
m a verdict returned by a jury
here last July 8. He was tried on
an indictment alleging a morals
offense.

should know where the responsibil
ity lies-- in the future,"

Johnsonreplied that the Demo
crats were not seeking to take over
when they forced the Scnato to halt
debateon the Bricker amendment
over Knowland's objections.
lie also declared that"if there

Is a slowdown, it's a Republican
Slowdown." He said an analysisof
the Congressional Record shows
Senate Democrats,have done 37
per cent of the, talking since the
1954 session began.

Johnson said the Democrats
were ready for a quick showdown
on the treaty power jquestlpn.
Asked if they would oppose a night
session tonight, he said he wanted
to see what was accomplished
during the afternoon.

The Democrats,who outnumber
Republicans 48-4- 7 in the Senate,
flexed their political musclesafter
Knowland announced the Senate
would be kept in sesslqnlate last
night in an effort to' reach a vote
on a proposal by Sen. Bricker

to require an act of Con-
gressor a separatetwo-thir- Sen-
ate vote before 'tieaties or other
International agreementscould be-co-

effecfivo as domestic law.
Ih the showdown, Johnson's

motion got the support of 46..Dem--
ocrau, &en. Longer UirND) and
Sen. Morse (Ind-Ore-).

Johnsontold the Senatehe was
reluctant to move for adjournment
uui uo saw no neea lor mam ses

sions this early in the session.

Knowland SaysDemocrats
StallingOnTreatyCurbs

in-

formation?"

'2
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Big Spring (Toxas)

CommitteeApproves
WarrenNomination

by JOHN CHADWICK
WASHINGTON Ifl A 12--3 com-mltt-

vote cleared the way today
for speedySenateconfirmation of
Earl Warren as chief Justice of
the United States.

Sen. Knowland of California, the
Republican floor leader, said he
planned to take President Elsen-
hower's nomination of Warren up
in the Senate tomorrow. "I be-

lieve the Senatewill give the chief
Justice an overwhelming vote1 of
confidence," he added.

No senator,not even any of the
three who voted against commit-
tee clearance,has said publicly
he will vote against confirming
Warren's appointment.

The committee actedafter a day-
long session at which its only wit-
ness was taken into custody by
police on a complaint that he was
a fugitive from a California charge
of subornationof perjury-inducin-g

someone to lie underoath.He later
was released,however, by a muni-
cipal Judge.

The vote to recommend confir-
mation of Warren's nomination
was 12--3, with SenatorsKilgore

Eastland and Olln
D. Johnston(D-S- casting the op-

position votes.
However, Kilgore said that his

vote was "in protest against com-
mittee procedures" and that he
would vote to confirm Warren

HousePanel
CutsBudget
For Agencies

WASHINGTON tf) A 12V4 per
cent cut in the combined budgets
of the State, Justice and Com-

merce Departmentsand the Voice
of America was recommendedto
day by the House Appropriations
Committee.

The committee said those agen-
cies should get along on 81,146,-988,0-

instead of the $1,313,920,--
960 recommended by President
Eisenhowerfor the 1955 fiscal year
which starts next July 1.

Most of the $166,932,960 cut
would be borne by the Commerce
Department, big slashesbeing in
appropriationsfor the federal aid
highway system and for payment
of air mall subsidies.The com
mittee conceded that Congress
might have to pump more money
into both these programs before
the" next year ends.

The committee's actionswere
embodied in a bill to be debated
next week In the House.

The Federal Bureau of Investi
gation got all of the $78,282,000 It
requested. Rep. Clcvenger

who headeda subcommittee
which wrote the bill, said thecom-
mittee has "confidence in the ef
fectiveness" of the organization
headedby J. Edgar Hoover.

Two YouthsTaken
Into Custody Hero

Two DenverCity boys
were taken into custody in the rail-
road yards here this morning by
Juvenile Officer A. E. Long and
Deputy Sheriff Floyd Moore.

Long said the boys told of run-
ning away from their homes. They
were "going as far as we could."
The two arc being held for their
parents.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

BOYALTY DEEDS
atanlej Welner to B L MeFarland Inc..

an undlTlded lntereit In Section
31. Block 3, Township TiP Su-
rfer
LEASES

Oultar Trust Estat to Robert. Kins a
Ford, lb northwest quarter ot Section 4,
Block A, Bauer a CockreU Surrey.

C. E. RusteU to Bar Petroleum Corp..
Uie south half ol Section 2. Block A, Bauer
a CockreU Surrey (assltnment).

Mirth Rtirfc tn Alz Wmlk-a- Jp 1 nr
I the ast half of the northwest quarter ol

Tap Surrey (release).
Bneu OU company to Estelle jfeely Simp-io-n

et al. Section 1, Slock 30. Township
TAP Surrey; and flection t. Block

2, Township Tap Surrey (re-
lease).

Stanolind OU a Oaa Company to D. D
Crawford ct al. the east ball of the west
half ol the south 399 acres of Section 47,
Block 33. Township TP Surrey
(release).

iftVEKS
(Continued from page t)

home lastnight to discuss thenews-
paper stories,

Hacertv said Stevens also con
ferred by telephone with "several
othermembers" of theWhite House
staff.

He declined to name the other
membersand would not shed any
light on the nature of the conver
sations.

A reporter told Hagerty that Ei
senhower himself obviously was
fully Informed by this time of-th-e

terms of the agreement which
Stevens andMcCarthy reachedyes
terday.

Asked whetherthe Presidentwas
satisfiedwith the agreement,Hag
erty replied:

"I havent any commenton that
situation-- at all and I'll -- add at
this time."

Asked aboutreports that Stevens
mlcht reslcn. Hacertv said:

"There isno resignationhere of
coursenot;"

Asked then whetherStevenshad
askedadviceof anyone on whether
he should resign, Hagerty said
"there has 'been no mention of
resignation" so far as he knew.

Hagerty repeated three or four
times what he said yesterday that
the President --had no advance
knowledge of the Stevens-McCarth- y

agreement. -

Herald, Thurs., Feb. 25, 1954

When his nomination is brought up
in the Senate.

Eastland said he voted against
recommcndlna approval of WaV.
ren's appointment because he
didn't think the former governor
had "the Judicial experience" for
chief Justice.

Consideration of the nomination
rocked along Without much fanfare
until late last week when a Judi-
ciary subcommittee, at Langer's
direction, publicly aired 10 uncval-uate- d

and unsworn chargesagainst
Warren.

The committee,by Its vote yes-
terday, rejected the charges,but
before it did so it listened behind
closed doors for nearly three
hours to testimony from Roderick
J. Wilson of Hollywood, Calif.

Dcp. Atty. Gen. William P. Rog-
ers previously had testified that
some of the chargesagainst War-
ren camefrom Wilson.

Shortly after Wilson was called
Into the committee room, police
herereceiveda telegramfrom San
Francisco police saying that a
"felony warrant" had been Issued
for Wilson.

Once the afternoon bearing was
finished, Wilson was taken before
Municipal Judge Andrew J. How-ar- d

Jr.. who ruled that a tele-
gram was insufficient evidence on
which to order him held. He de-
clined to issue a fugitive warrant
and Wilson was released.

PersonnelOf T&P
SeeDemonstration
On Car Handling

Texas& Pacific employes, most-
ly those charged with handling
trains, saw first hand Wednesday
what Impact will do.

In threeseparatedemonstrations,
they watched while a box car with
plexiglass sides madecontactwith
other cars at variousspeeds.

The car, a special creation of
Union Pacific, contained a heavy
load of steel harrch filled with
water.

A T&P switching engine cut the
car loose at four miles per hour,
the maximum speed for coupling
under railroad rules. Even then
there was a h shift In load.

At six miles per hour, the load
shifted 36 Inches, and at Just one
mile per hour faster the shift was
49 inches.

Then, in the final demonstration,
the car came sailing in at 8.9
miles per hour. There was a thun-
derous crash as It coupled and
the heavy load went sailing 96
Inches or eight full feet along
the Door of the box car.

This, explained the demonstra-
tors, is what happens Inside a reg-
ular car, even though you don't
see It

Man Is Injured In
Drilling Rig Mishap

Jess Parker of Big Spring suf-
fered minor head injuries Wednes-
day in a drilling rig mishap in
the Iatan-Ea-st Howard Field, lie
was treated at Big Spring Hospi-
tal, but was not hospitalized. It
was reported that Parker's head
was caught between a section of
drillpipe and the derrick on the
Cosdcn PetroleumCorp. No. 3 Fos-
ter well.

CheckComplaints
Being Processed

Approximately 50 worthless
check complaints are being pro
cessed by the office of the county
attorney for possible dismissal.

All of the complaints allege of
fenses which occurred In 1950 and
1951. Some of the worthless checks
have been paid off and in other
cases the complainants no longer
presscharges.

MARKETS

WALL STREET l
NEW YORE LP! The stadk market u

hither toda; at the opening with a scatter-
ing of losers In the list

Gains and lossesran only Into the small
fractions In early trading with many re
maining uncnangea.

Continental Motora onened on a block
of 9.000 sharesunchangedat S4, and among
otner oiocas were uenerai Motors 1.000
otf ('.. Loew's 1.600 up V. Allied Chemi-
cal 1.300 up ti. New York Central 1.O30 up
V, WtstlngbouseElectrlo 1,100 up , and
U. S. Steel 1.000 up Ve.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WOnnl in Cattle IO0! Kenerallr

steady,cowt ttrong. Oood and choice tttert
and jearllngi 18 3 00: common and me-
dium 13 7 00: (at cows 10 2 00; can--
ner ana cuuere ?.w-io-- duus so

good and choice slaughter calves
li.5O-30.0- common and medium 13.00--

Hon 300: slow to 33 hither, towt steady.
Choice 0 lb. butchers 37.00-35- : cholc

O and 180--1 to 10. hogs 3t7J-3.7- J;

aowa 31.00-3-4 00.
sneep i.aoo; steady tou-b-o nitncr: good

milk-fe- d slaughter lambs 31.00-3-3 SO! wood
and cholc thorn slaughter Iambi ltO- -
11.73."

COTTON
NEW YORK WJ Noon cotton prices wer

IS to 40 cents a bale lower than the
ptttlous dot. MarcH 3134, Mar 34.31
ana wuiy je.n..

THE WEATHER

NORTH CEWtnAI, TEXAS! Ocntrally
(air this alUrooon. tonight and Friday,
BllghUy cooler tonight and la nortbwstt tbls
afttraoon.

WEST TEXAS i Otctrall fair this aftsr-noo- n,

tonight and Friday. Cooler ta Pan-ban-

and SouCS Plaint tbtt afltrooon and
South Plaint tbla afternoon andin t.

South Plalna and Upper Ftcot
VaUty tonight. ' '

TEMrtBATDKEScrrr max. WIN.
AbUsnt ,.f,tH,tt, i. !... 79 M
Amarlllo .........,,,......7J 41
BIO BPRXNO ,,.. II 40
XHbTsr ...p. ... . tM ss 1
31 Paso .,........72 41
Port Worth ,,v,.., ..,, It SO

OalTtston ,..,k , ,. n Wf
Ntw York '.... M 40
San Antonio . ................. 77 41
St. Louis , .1...'.... .., ... U 4
Sua Sets today al e.U p.m.

day at TUT a m.
ruts' rrl- -

HOSPITAL
NOTES

bio spring Hospital
Admissions Ruth Lemon,

Ackcrly; Mabel Glenn, Stanton;
Louise Fletcher, Dox 345; June
Carothcrs, 1405 Stadium; Delia
Hicks, Gall Rt; Arthur Belfrey,
Fort Worth; Lcroy Olsak, Box 871;
Lcroy Fields, 809 W 16th.

Dismissals Clco Thomas, Ster-
ling City Rt; Juanlta Bachus, Odes-
sa; Delia Hicks, Gall Rt; Paul
VIerra, 1004 NW 2nd; Monica Rocba,
215 N. Goliad, Catherineliudgins,
312 Lincoln; Nancy Yongue, 306 W
6th.

Hospital Party

Is Called Off
STANTON (SO The March

13 party that hadbeen planned to
celebrate the acquirementof Me-

morial Hospital here by Martin
County has been called off, it has
been announced.

A group composed of County
JudgeJamesMcMorrles, Mrs. Hila
Weathers--, manager of the Martin
Conty Chamber of Commerce,
and Glenn Mann, new managerof
the hospital, had met earlier to
draft a program for the party.

At a second meeting earlier this
week it was announced that the
proposed barbecuewould probably,
cost Martin Cpunty as much as
$1,000. Upon receipt of this news
the decision not to hold the party
was made.

Title to the hospitalproperty was
recently transferred to the county
by the association, composed of in
dividual memberships,which built
and has formerly operated the
hospital. In order to gain title to
the property, subject to a federal
governmentHen, the votersof Mar-
tin County approved a $75,000 bond
Issue to pay off part of the debt
againstthe property.Under the In-

itial plans, printed invitations
would have been sent each voter
In the county urging them to at
tend the celebration.

Two SeekCouncil
PostsAt C-Ci- ty

COLORADO CITY City Man
ager Roy Dozler said Wednesday
that two applicantshad filed for a
place on the ballot in Colorado
City's April City elecUon. The two
candidates are Alton Moore and
Jeff Taylor, each completing his
first term on the council. The third
councilman with a term expiring
this year Is Mayor Pro Tern Wal
ter Grubbs, who has served four
years and is the seniormemberof
the Council in point of service
Grubbs has indicated that he may
run but has not yet filed.

J. W. Watson, schoolboard sec
retary, reported three candidates
for two vacancies.Board members
whose terms expire this year are
Dr. J. D. Williams and Abblc
Northcutt. Northcutt made appli-
cation for a place on the ballot but
withdrew because of his health.
Williams has not yet revealed bis
plans with regard to the office.

Candidatesfiling for the offices
are Dr. O. E. Rhode, local sur-
geon; John M. Moore, attorney;
and A. T. Caffey. Col-Te- x Refinery
employe.

Deadline for filing in the council
race is March 6 for the school board
race March 15.

AIR MERGER
(Continued from pageI)

of a location on the highway in
the old terminal building.

Operationsare efficient with the
terminal located at the Air Force
quarters on the base,it was point-
ed out.

The tentative schedule now calls
for two dally runs through Big
Spring in an easterlydirection and
two in a westerly direction. One
west run goes from Big Spring at
10:07 a.m. to Midland, Hobbs. Itos--
well and Albuquerque, with con-
nections for El Paso,Lubbock and
Amarlllo. The other goes direct
from Big Spring at 8:57 p.m. to
Midland.

One of the cast runs originatesin
Midland at 7 ajn.. leaving Blc
Springat 7:27 a.m. The othercomes
from Midland, leaving Bis Sarins
at 6:55 p.m.

Dial 44751

High Ocane

Bill Gag 2005

4--H Memlks

Af San Angelo
Seven Howard County 4--H Club-

bers will have calves in fhe ring
when entries in the SanAngelo Fat
Stock Show are Judged Friday
morning

The judging is set for 8:30, a.m.
tomorrow.

The seven locat calves, all in
the lightweight division, are owned
by James Cauble, Joyce Robinson,
Sonny Choate, Delroy Buchanan,
Darrcll Robinson, Robert Lomajc
and Dclbcrt Davidson.

The samesevencalves probably
will be entered in tho Abilene
Livestock Show which opens next
Monday, County Agent Durward
Lewtcr said tbls morning.

Ten Howard County steers ten-
tatively are scheduled for entry
In the Sand Hills Fat Stock Show,
which will be hcM In Odessa start-
ing next Tuesday. Four lambs
from the Howard 4-- Club will be
exhibited in the Odessa show.

Lewtcr also announced that one
Howard County steer will be en-

tered In the Baton Rouge, La.,
Livestock Show which is to be held
on the Louisiana State University
campus late next week. Lloyd
Robinson will exhibit one of his
Hereford steersin the open class
of the Louisiana show Robinson
and his entry arc to leavo for
Baton Rouge next Wednesday.

SquareDanceTeam
Performs For Lions
At WednesdayMeet

Junior high sclioo) squaredance '

team members gave a colorful ex-
hibition of intricate maneuversbe-

fore the Lions Club on Wednes-
day,

They were accompanied by Roy
Thruston, caller, and Mrs. Mildred
Rose, one of the sponsors.

Team members were Sue Ar-ric- k.

Prissy Pond. JeanChadwlck,
Judy Rishop, Julius Glickman,
Billy Bob Satterwhlte, Merle
Spence, Leslie Whito. Alternates
were Jean Piper and Billy Rosser.

At the club meeting Bill Sneed,
C. A. Ross, Ernest Welch, Doug
Jones, Jimmy Mason, Bill Crook-e-r,

and Joseph Moss were Induct-
ed as members. Roy Worley, Lion-tame- r,

conducted the induction.
Louis Carothers, general chair-

man, reported on progressof plans
for the annual Minstrel March 5--

There will be a dressrehearsalon
the evening of March 4 for the
Colored folks in order that all pro-
ceeds from this particular session
may go to the Negro park and
pool fund. Much of the net pro-
ceeds from the other two evenings
will go to the Lions Crippled Chil-
dren Camp.

Cub PackNo. 14
SchedulesBanquet

Cub pack No. 14 has set Its Blue
and Gold banquet for 7:30 p.m.
Friday in the" high school cafe-
teria.

A programhighlighted by the ap-- .
pearanceof a "magician" and by
award presentations has been arr-
anged.Around 115 Cubs and par-
ents are (expected to participate in
the event.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

tajv ''tiz

PECANS, FRUIT and
SHADE TREES

ORIENTAL SHRUBS

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

240S South Scurry Dial

Rodgors& Adams
Attorneys At Law

106 Permian Building
(Ground Floor)

Dial

Dial 3.2321

GASOLINt-- AJAHi9her OcUnsZHM

Gregg Tommy Gage

GARNER McADAMS
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Specializing In Oil Field Construction
Concrete Construction

General Lease Maintenance
Big Spring, Texas

Dial 38

MAXIMUM PERFORMANCE
. AT MINIMUM COST
When You Use High Grade Hiph Octane

Colfex Gasoline In Your Auto,

Colfex Regular Coltex Ethvl
GASOLINE 229

l!

v

ALL MAJOR BRANDS MOTOR OIL

Step At Trve Friendly

GAGE SERVICE STATION
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Top toll and and several feet deepIt piled around a seederand other farm equipmenton this Stanton
County, Kansas, farm In the heart of the Kansas wheat ibelt after weekend storms whipped up dense
clouds of dustStanton County Is In extreme southwestern Kansas, an area hard hit by the storms. IAP
Wlrephoto). r .,

WHEAT DIMLY SEEN

DustStormMakesSouthern
ColoradoAppearLike Beach
By HARMON KALLMAN

Dtnrer Post 8Uff Writer

DENVER ght seldom Is

dramatic. Ordinarily it spreads
like a silent cancer. But in south-

eastern Colorado today it Is a
tangible, fearsome force.

You feel the grit between your
teeth, between your fingers, in
your eyes, even though It may not
be blowing. .You begin to itch all
over with it as you watch mile
after mile of fences buried in
blown dust and sand, telegraph
poles and farm equipmentbanked
high with the powdery stuff that
kills rich farmland.

The farther south and east you
go, the fewer furrowsyou can dis-

cern in what was plowed wheat-lan-d

a short week ago.
You can drive 100 miles east of

here and see little sign of the dis-

astrous dust storm of last week
and the blow Monday that added
Insult to Injury.

But once into Hugo, the Lincoln
County seat, you know tbe dust
has beenthere.
- This Is what I saw when I made
a trip into the area: .

Just a tew miles to the south

Mysterious Man
FindsOut What
His Name Really Is

MnnHNA Trnlw !ttTn 'lfllS' m.
lice found a forlorn elderly man
sitting on a park bench, lie didn't
know who be was or, where h?
came iiuih. .

In a hospital for nine years he
was known as Slgnor X Y.

Nn a man named X" Y was
enough of an oddity to be news,
wnen nis designation turncu up un
the censusrolls, so his picture was
plrrulnlpd In the Associated Press
newsphoto service to Italian news
papers.

Yesterday Mario Mer-cu- ri

dashed Into the hospital Wav-

ing a Rome newspaperwith the
picture and shouted:

"He's my uncle. His name is
Giuseppe Riwl. Where is he?"

Slgnor X Y was brought out and
his dull eyes lit up suddenly. He
m short into his ncDhew's arms. A

doctor said the shock of the meet
ing started mm bacx on uie roaq
in

Mi.rriii-- 1 ald the German army
in 1944 put his uncle to workand
a tree fell on him. He was sent to
a hospital and vanished until he
turned up recently as Slgnor X Y.

Storm Aftermath

and the world turned gray. A few

hundred yards off. main Highway
109 on a section-lik- e road you

could see the first bitter evidence.
It looked curiously like an ocean

beach with a few weeds rising
above the sand.
There was moisture beneath it.
Broken cedar fence posts looked
like driftwood.

Bob White of Rocky Ford, who
superintends70,000 acres of Colo-

rado farmland for theBaughman
Farms Co. of Liberal, Kan was
driving byl

"This is hardly anything," he
said. "Go to Haswcll and Eads.
It'll break your heart.

"See, this winter wheat is still
green, even though it's sick and
you can barely sec the furrows
that were here until last week.
With moisture this will still make
wheat.

"It's not as bad as it was In
Texas in the 1930s, but I've never
seen one ptdrm do as much dam
age as that one last, week."

Farther, south you noticed that
the fences not covered ey dunes
were blown thick with weeds, like
brown hedgerows.

On a side road in northeast
Crowley County you came upon a
grader plowing deep-banke-d dust
that looked finer than the sand
crystals you had seen in Lincoln
County.

"I've lived here all my life,"
said the operator. Henry Man--
weiler, 27, of 'Sugar City. T was
a kid during the dust bowl days

26

6:30 . . .

Of '

'

?.. r

But I never saw one like this any

A woman was out
clothes to dry in the yard of a big
ranch house near tbe Crowley- -
Kiowa County line.

"No, I won't tell you my name,"
she said, "I don't like publicity
But I can tell you about that dust
storm last week.

'There are miles of broken
fences all around hero, but the
cattle aren't wandering off
there's nothing out there to tempt
them. ... . . .

"People are panic
They want to know where'they can
get a Job, to carry .them over.

Over that way said all he'd
have to do to set ready to leave
this county would be to back his
truck up to the door; his wife
would do the rest."

Eastward to Arlington it grew
steadily worse. A train on the
Missouri Pacific Una went by and
was lost within 100 yards.In a cloud'
of dust from the rails androadbed.

Each chimp of grass
seemedto have Its' own little sand
riunn on the windward 'side. A

I grader operator give'
his name said U had Dcen worso
in the 1930s. "People have Just
forgot." '',
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ELECTROLUX
The ONLY Clesntr

You NEVER. have to empty.
' Prices Start r $48.50
Dial 81 1004-- 1th PI.

lessK1' !JN-i-i-- -.n fL - I , - -

THERE'SONE PLACE
YOU CAM OCT EXACTLY

WE$TR(f
OFCOURSB.

CT

WEEK'S SPECIALS
3500 BTU Floor FurnacesCompletely Installed .. 180.00

50,000 BTU Floor Furnaces.Installed 190.00
60,000 BTU Floor Furnaces Instaleld .....:.. 205.00

UP T03 YEARS TO PAY
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ATTEND THE 24th SENATORIAL DISTRICT
JEFFERSbN-JACKSO- N DAY DEMOCRATIC

FUND RAISING DINNER

FRIDAY NITE, FEB.

BLUE, BONNET HOTEL

SWEETWATERrTEXAS
Reception Dinner 7:30

SEN. ROBERT KERR
Oklahoma

PRINCIPAL SPiAKER

Tickets $10.00,Per Plate
ONjSALEfATARDISTy

I

who'iwouldn't

J

Senator'l&PiTO Jns?Will Htard Ovi KTXC 8:30

This advertisement and paid the Demo

crats Club of County

itfummn

hanging

remaining
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sponsored for by Young
Howard

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs...Fob. 23, IBM

Minority DissentsFrom
ReportBackingPostHike

By B. L. LIVINOSTONE
WASHINGTON UV-Sev-en Demo-

crats andono Republican dissented
IVU7 4IUUIQ VW4A4aaAIVW 3
formal endorsementof a 240 mil
Hon dollar postalrata boost,,calling.. .l-- .l l.l .. Iu an uncanscioaaoia uurufH . ,
contrary to the public Interest."s

Tbe minority report from, the
Post Office Committee

denounced the Elsenhoweradmin
istration's bill for higher mall
rates as an added "tax" and a
"radical departure from the con-
cept of public service whichis the
keystone of our postal establish-
ment."

The committee majority, on the
other hand, urged adoption of the
rate bill and said there is needof
additional revenues to offset the
chronic deficits In post office oper-
ations.

The majority contended, that al-

though the cost of mailing
letters would go up from 3 to

4, cents, mail users would still' be
getting a bargain at the higher

'figure. , .

They also defended the,proposal
to raise air mall. from 6. to 7 cents,
declaring It is Justified becauseof
preferential and speedy handling
given this classof mall.

The bill, likely to touch off a
bitter fight when It comes before
the Ilpuse soon, would hike first
class and air mall revenues by

., .

about 174 million dollars a year.
publishers' second class mall by
15 million a year, third class mail
by SO million n year, transient
second class andcontrolled circu

MITESSUPERSAVERS
OUTSTANDING HOUSEWARE

JssssssRBmHX

10-fl- SET OF --HICHUHO tMV

DINNERWARE
run it-m- a sit or lutnirui

SILVER PLATE
REGULAR S! M0 VALUE!

lation

Iowa,

Davis

This refreshing 20-pie- "Highland
4 Plaid" Dinnerwarc lend gaiety
. beauty to your dinner hours. Also includ-

ed this value is a
verware set in the lovely Camella
pattern. Silverware Is tarnish-proo- f.

EASY TERMS!

GET

:.

NOW

:- -

, CHOICE OF

FOR ONLV

IUMIT ONI)

(LIMIT ONl

NOW ONLr

ADJUJUIUI

CHSOMI FINISH I

REGUUR nt

.YOU ROTH

mtfi
RIPLACEMENT

ELEMENT

(ITS MAM H
HYDRAULIC

m. IRAKE

fUUtfHT CONTAINER!

GALS. OF

OIL

puh SMAuetrtur

publicationsby $905,000.
The minority report signed

by Rep. Gross of Republi

and

bis

tut

was

can: and ReDS. Moss ( Calif).
JamesC. (GaVIthodei Pa)

set of
will

in sil

2

Jarrnan (Okla),. Dowdy.- - iTcx),
Alexander NC5.and Tuck(Va), all
Democrats.
'Theyftook particular exception

to;' the proposal.'to lricrcass first
classmall.when It, 1" already pay
lng its own way. and declared:

"This is an unconscionable bur
den, In the nature of a tax, which
should not be approved."

Vatican Reports
PopeSleptWell

VATICAN CITY IB-A- iling Pope
Plus "slept fairly well" during the
night and bis general condition
early today showed a slight ' Im
provement, the .Vatican "press-o-f
fice announced.

Other; Vatican sources earlier
had described the, Pope's general
condition as still stationary. Severe
attacks, bf'hlccuplng had fcept htm
from sleeping'and severely weak-
ened him.during the first weeks of
his month-lon-g illness.

The pontiff, who will be 78 next
Tuesday, is believed to be suffer-
ing from gastritis but his Inability
to retain thebarium solution nec-
essary for y has
preventeda completediagnosis. lie
is on a scmMlquld diet and Is able
to leave his bed for only brief
periods.
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Officers Make

Trip To Austin

And Gafesville
Juvenile Officer A. E. Long abd

Sheriff Jess Slaughtertoday start
ed.a trip that will take them to
Gatesyllle, Austin and Iluntsvllle
tnisiwecfc

The officers are' taking a' Juve-
nile prisonerto tbeStateSchool for
Boys at Gatcsvllle, and another
prisoner to Austin for a lie de-
tector test. On the return, they will
bring Coleman Lawhon from the
state penitentiary at Iluntsvllle.

Lawbon is (o be returned here
on a bench warrant Issued by Dis-
trict JudgeCharlie Sullivan. lie is
to be a witnessin tHe murder trial
of Randal Ilendrlx, who has been
Indicted on charges of murdering
his wife. The trial Is set for Mar.

. Juvenile being taken to tho
Gatesvlllo Institution is Richard
Marquez, one of two youthsarrest-
ed Saturdaynight while in posscsr
sion of a stolen car. Judge R. H.
Weaver ordered Marquez returned
to the school Wednesday. The youth
was releasedfrom the institution
on Dec. 4 after having been com
mitted previously on burglary
charges.

The prisonerbeing taken for tho
polygraph test is a Negro who Is
accusedof attempting to rape the
clght-ycar-o- ld daughterof his comm-

on-law wife
Lawbon was sentencedto sev

eral concurrent terms In the peni-
tentiary late In 1953 after he plead
ed guilty In Howard and other

?5!J

OR

t.M -

FOR COACH

Beautiful plastic covers in
enhance

trie yourcar pro-
tect the againstwearawd

stains. There cover to frt

color Seethem

counties to charges of burglary,
Lawhon and Ilendrlx were arrests
ed In Big Spring last fall after

wife died of bullet
wounds which she allegedly re-
ceived while traveling In an

between Coahoma fend Big
Spring.

SubstationsFor
Tags At

Coahoma,Forsan
Residents of Forsan and Coa

homa, may secure license plates
for their cars and other vehicles
In their about mid
March

Viola Robinson, county tax
has announced

that substationswill be
(n the two towns for
of motor vehlctes.

The 1954 tags may be secured
In Forsan Mar. 15, 16, and 17,
and in Coahoma on Mar. 18 and
19, Mrs. Robinson said. Tho For-
san substationwill be in
the Forsan and the
Coahoma facility probably wlU be
set up In the city, tax office.

Hours will bo from 8:30 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m. on each of the days a
tax is In
Forsan and Coahoma,

A substationalso will be set up
In Big Spring. It will be located
at the 18th and Main fire station,
and will operate-- from March 22

through March 31, Mrs, Robinson
announced.

Only vehicles which have been
registered and titled in

Texas be registered at the
For of

their cars In this state for.the first
time, owners mustcall at thecourt-
house tax, office.
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Mrs. Dewey Miller ttto

young man Us

her here.
."My mama won't mo cap

he
now," said Mrs.

"when you throw cine of these fits
does always what
ever, you

the boy.
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WHITE DELUXE TIRES
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HERE'S THE INFORMATION!

Registerat the TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.,

214 East 3rd, beginning Saturdayand there-

after, during businesshours. Do not delay, as

registration will be for limited time only.

Opento any boy betweenthe agesof 11 and 15.

A parentMUST ACCOMPANY the boy for

registration.

If you don't have an Official Rule Book, ask

for one when you register.

Registration calls for name,age,streetaddress;

school,grade,dateof birth.
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Saturday
February 27, The

Exciting

Biggest Boys!

ChampionGoes To All-Ameri- ca RaceAt Akron, Ohio!
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GRUB LINE.
With franklin Reynolds

In addition to the Garden City
Future Ranclfers who aro ahowing
lamba t San Angelo this week,
eight member of the Glasscock
4--H Club are ahowing 10 limbs
there.

These boys, accompanied by
County Agent Oliver Werst, aro
Thclbert AsbUl, Frank Murphy,
KennethSmith, Frank Cllne, Gary
McDanle), Ralph Schafcr, Con
Phillips, and Jimmy Davee.

Worst hashimself bought a pick-
up for use In 4-- Club work and
bis other activities ascounty agent
He took two of the boya and most
of the lambs to San Angelo In this
vehicle. They left Garden City
Wednesday morning.

County Agent and Mrs. Ray
Hastingsplan to leave Stanton for
their new home in Brownwood on
Saturdayso Ray will be ready tq
go to work there Monday morning
as assistant with

farmers in that area.
Ray came to Stanton from El

Pasowhere be was assistantcoun-
ty agent. Some of the otherboys
in the Extension Service say Ray
has beenoffered a Job paying bet-
ter than either Stanton or Brown-woo- d

to go farther west in West
. Texas, into the Trans-Peco-s coun-

try.
Ray says that Instead of heading

away from prospectsfor rain he
wants to head Into such possibili
ties and he believes It --will rain In
Brownwood before it does In the
Trans-Peco-s.

Ralph Jones, former Martin
County agricultural agent, now In
the Army will return to bis old
job about May 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Houston,
formerly of Garden City, but more
recentlyof West Point, Mississippi,
have returned to the dust storms
of West Texas and are at Stanton,
where Mrs. Houston, the former
Miss Isabel Cox. daushter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Will Cox of Garden
City, will become assistantto Mrs,
Illla Weathers, manager of the
Martin County Chamberof Com
merce.

Bernard's lister, Zora (Mrs.
Ytfell Wlnslow) formerly assisted
Mrs. Weathers,but Is how on the
start at the First National Bank In
Stanton.

Bernard, who Is managing the
family ranch south of Stanton, at
tracted considerableattention last
year when he cleared about 100

- acres of raesqulte. brought in a

IT

Bandit Is Bluffed
BALTIMORE W Alma Buzby,

a fast-talkin-g dry cleaning store
clerk, successfully bluffed a bandit
out of holdup here yesterday.

At first she tried to convince
the bandit It was all a joke. After

that failed, she told him there was

a nan In a back room of the store.
There wasn't any man and there

wasn't any back room, but the
bluff worked. The holdup man

backedout of the doorand fled.

All At Once?
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. -tel

manager Paul P. Morris Is
throwing a supper party tonight
for Grand Rapids'75 taxlcab driv-
ers in recognition of their Status
as "the city's No. 1 greeters."

Police Look For Nude
SAN FRANCISCO (f- t- Police

are looking for an amber-hue- d

Gun Battle Leads
To DeathsOf Two

HOUSTON (AT A policemanwas
killed and another wounded In a
gun battle with a holdup suspect
here last nlcht before the suspect
was felled with severalshots which
Inflicted minor wounds.

A short time later a pedestrian
was killed In an automobile acci
dent caused indirectly oy ine
ahootintf.

Patrolman Fred Maddox Jr., 29,

died two hours after be was shot
In the head. Patrolman Martell
Moon, 37, was shot In the right
arm.

The susoect.Identified as Carroll
Dayton Farrar, 34, suffered two
pistol bullet wounds and was
struck in the face by a number
nt ahotnin Delicts. Farrar was
charged with assault to murder
before Justice of the PeaceW. C.
ReganImmediatelyalter tne snoot-

ing.
The pedestriankilled was Mar-

gie Eliot, 11, who was knocked 114

feet when she was hit by the auto-

mobile In which the parents of the
f.t.iiv wounded policeman were
hurrying to the hospital to be with

their son.

Indian PlaneCrashes
In ProbeOf Accident

unrw riRLHI. India UPV-- An In
rfi.n airlines Douglas DCS crashed
today during tests to determine
the causeof a previous crash. The

crew of three, all Indians, were

The copilot,'K. R. Malhotra, was
the brother of the Indian govern-ment- 'i

Inspector of accidents,Y.R.
Malhotra, who was directing the
i..t. tt la also Investigating a
crash at Nagour In December,in
which 1 peopio were.u:u
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This week Angelo the members of the Garden City Chapter of Future Ranchersof America

(FFA) are for the champion pen of 15 Fin. Wool lambs. The boys will "rstshow theselambs
In the singlet diss and then enter the bunch together.Left to right the boys showing the lambs areJerry
Wooten, Jimmy Smith, John L. Daniels, Johnny Phillips, Truman Parker, Douglas Gray, Marlon O Bar-no- n,

Tommy Van Pelt Jim Nelson, Eugene Qavee, Gary Mitchell and Marlon Carter. In all the chapter
are showing 22 lambs at San Angelo. Seventeenof thesewill be Fine Wooland five crossbred.

The boys have been to the show by M. A. Barber, vocational Instructor.

twell In what had always thereto
fore been considered "dryland"
country and planted this Irrigat-
ed area to Sudan and other grasses.

He now reports that he has
brought in another well, this one
with a production of 425 gallons
per minute, on the "dryland"
ranch, on which the foreman is
Henry Self.

Ho" says neonle ask him If he
thinks all that
paid off. His answer is that It en-

abled him to rest a
from June to

last vear. In he put 31

headof heif-

ers on this two that had
been rested a few The

havebeenthere ever since,
fine and it hasn't been
to give them any
feed at all.

On the 100 acres
faf land he now has small
grain up about 12 inches and ne
has divided this Into

He says he and Self will
Dut the heifers on this small grain

The heifersare due to start
in April and a nign per
calf crop is

sayshe has not
to grazesmall grain down too low.
and to leave tno plant enougn leai
and stem with which to put on a
new ho Is going
to rotate his cattle over this small
grain acreagewithout letting them
eat It down too far In any partic
ular part

the illness of West Texas

HAPPENED

At San Shoft

shotting

members
accompanied agriculture

sprinkler Irrigation

two-secti-

pasture September
September

Hereford
sections

months.
heVers
areAdolng
needssary sup-

plemental
approximately

irrigated

different pas-

tures.

shortly.
calving
centage expected.

Bernard learned

growth. Therefore,

Maybe

nude named Karla. lest seen
departing a Market Street
building in the handsof a.man.

Thomas Lelghton, who had
been exhibiting his oil paint-
ings at the Art League School,
said he valued the 4x5-fo- can-
vas at $2,000.

Does Own Enforcing
FLINT, Mich. Ml Walter J. Hur-le- y

went to police yesterday (0

report, "I Just punched a road
hog."

Then he explained:
Another car forced him off the

road. He pursuedIt to a stop sig
nal. He got out, opened 'the other
cara door and punched tne driver.

He said be wanted to get the
Incident on record Just In case
the. other driver made a com
plaint.

Thoughtful Bandit

They're Angelo

CINCINNATI Wl Thomas
Kane, 52, told police a man
held him up at knife point last
night and took $26.23. Then the
bandit handed him 25 cents
and told him to take a bus
home.

Could Repay Drags
PHOENDC, Ariz. HI Jimmy

Seeds, an Indian, was bumming
"drags" off cigarettesfrom fellow
Inmates In the cltjr Jail. He had
beenlocked up on a drunk charge.

The desk sergeant, delivering
what little mall there was, gave
Seeds a letter addressedto blm.

Out fell a check from the gov.
crnment for $1,016, It Was for oil
lease royalties from a company
that has beendrilling on his reser-
vation In Montana.

He balled himself out In a Jiffy
but not before he purchasedsome
tobacco for his erstwhile tank
partners.

Falcon Dam Rapidly
Using Up Its Water

LAREDO Uv-Fal-con Reservoir
was reported dropping rapidly and
officials said H present withdraw-
als continue without a good fresh
rajn the United States'sharewould
be exhaustedIn April. '

Mexico and the United States
share the water In the reservoir.

Water was being released at a
rate--- of 2,300 second-fee-t for the
U.S. side. 4.414 for Mexican use,
Little water was coming In from
upstream.

At the dam the lake was down
to 84 feet with 600.600 acre-fe-et in
storage. This compares with tone
million acre-fe-et lastNovember.

CoffeeDoor Prize
OKLAHOMA. CITY t Mrs.

JohnstonMurray, wife of the Okla-
homa eovernor.has announced the
grand prize far the 50,000thvisitor
to the mansionexpectedThursday
at the regular dpenhouse will be- -j

a pound of coffee. '
. I

agriculture Is due more to the of the natural turf this soil con--

condition of the soil than to poli-

tics in Washington. Maybe if the
farmers and ranchers gave their
soil as much considerationas they
do price supports and other gov-

ernment assistance, West Texas
agriculture wouldn't be so sick.
Maybe the main trouble lies with-
in the land ownersthemselvesand
not In the politicians.

Maybe we're wrong, but any
way. It's worth thinking over.

The possibility of this being right
has been brought homo by a re.
cent statement made by W. S
Goodlett, area conservationistwith
the Soil ConservationService.

After last October's rains the
SCS made some molsturo tests
around here.Following a two-Inc- h

rain these tests showed that where
the ground had a good coyer, mois-
ture penetrated 24 Inches. Where
the cover was just "fair" the pene-
tration was 12 Inches. Where the
cover was poor the penetration
was only six inches, and where
there was no cover the penetration
was only three Inches.

This means that on Howard
County land that Is bare and
therefore in poor physical condl
tlon, only three-tenth-s of an Inch
of moisture isavailable to a farm'
er out of a two-inc- h rain.

Goodlett pointed out that when
the soil here was first broken out

4U-- 5 acurry

talncd enoughorganic matter to

maintain a good physical condition
that permitted the intake of most
of the moisture that fell. Gradual-
ly this organic matter has been
"farmed" and "graica" out or we
soil, with no efforts, or .very little
effort, being made to replace it.
As a result two kinds of erosion
have made the soil sick water
proslon from the run-of- f that can't
get into the soil, and wind erosion.

Basically, nature gave this West
Texas area deep soils which al
lowed for a larger storage space
for moisture. Man isn't quite as
smart as nature no matter how
well educated he may be. Man
stirred up these deep soils and
started wind and water erosion.

Erosion carries away part of
the top soil. These West Texas
soils' have become much thinner
or much more shallow, however
you want to express It, and so
therea less storagespacefor wa-

ter. In creating these deep soils
nature seemedto know It would
never rain a great deal out this
way aqd so a large storagespace
for water was provided. Man has
effectively destroyed this great
natural reservoir. Now our drought
is twofold. It's in the skies and it's
In the subsurface sou.

The conservationistgaveus some
other information and Ideas. Well
talk about themlater.
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Oil Association HeadSays
TaxHike HolidayDeserved

WICHITA FALLS
of the petroleum Industry. Harry
Wl Bass says, justify "a noiway
from tax Increases" lor Texas ou--

men.
Bass, president of Texas .Mid- -

Continent Oil & Gas Assn., told
North Texas oil operatorshero last
nlctrt. "W-- are having to pay some
ICO million dollars year in state
taxes alone...equalto about 150,000
barrels day."

The Dallas oilmanspoke yester-
day amid reports that major oil
companiesare appealing to some
West Texas school boards not to
raise teachef salaries where tney
already about 12,805 annually.

Tax representatives of several
major oil companies appeared
Monday night before the Kermlt
School Board and asked bold--
the-lln- e policy on teacher salaries.

Ope oil company tax man was
quoted as saying the companies
"expected to have to pick up tne
check' on any teacher pay In
crease In the special ses
sion of the Legislatureslatedto be--

eln March 15.
Texas has not

asked individual school boards to
foreeo teacher pay advances.But

Delay SeenOn Atom
FactsExchangePlea

WASHINGTON foV-Re- p. W, Ster
ling Cole (R-N- said today.lt will
be "quite some time prooaDiy
over two months beforo Congress
can act on PresidentElsenhower's
proposalto give this nation's allies
more atomic defenseInformation.--

Cole, chairman of the Senate-Hous-e

Atomic Energy Committee,
said the group now is tlosely
studying proposed legislation for-

warded by the administration.
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Bass declared here last night!
"There Is no more worthwhile

goal than the improvement of out
schools.

"We hope those who sponsorthis
move will see to it that others
will match the contributions that
our industry hat been making
thraushout theyears.

"As things stand right now, 46
cents out of every dollar that the
state pays toward the support of
public education comes from our
industry.

Bass questionedthe principle of
he said was penalisingtne

oil companiesand said hebelieved
the bounds of had been
overstepped.

"We must hone fortne flay wncn
It will bo politically popular to
champton publicly the develop
ment of the oil and gas resources
of Texas as it has been to court
the farmer's political favor," ne
told the operators.

Meanwhile, officials or stanouna,
Gulfr Magnolia and Shell conftrm--d

statement of Gene Bell, tax
representative of Philips Petrole
um Co., that tne appeal maae
Kermlt would be repeatedtnrougn
out West Texas.

RememberThM New
Numbersfor all Needs

CAP Ne. 1905 Johnson
DIAL 4-25- 06

Petroleum Building
DIAL 4-82- 91
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lemon SaysTruman
One tacked fits Plait

NEW YORK (fl Secretary of
Agriculture Ezra T. Beneeasays
the Republicanfarm program "la
largely what the 80th and81st Con-
gressesenacted Into law la IMS
and 1949,"

At dinner In his honor laat
night, given by food Industriesand
farm organizations,he said:

"It what the former occupant

Fort Worth Oilman
Dies After Illness

P

FORT WORTH VH- -C. E. Hyde,
59, an independent oil operator
and director of Southland Royal'
ty Co. here, died last night after

snort illness.
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StressesImportance Of Proper Food
Dorothy Malone, with Barry Sullivan In Allied Artists'
"Loophole," considers proper eating her most prized beautysecret

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

TexasStarPutsStress
On Nutritional Values

HOLLYWOOD During World
War II Dorothy Malone usedto go
to the hospital with me to visit
the soldiers and I remember how
hard she was working at that time
to lose her Southernaccent

Now there is not a trace of Dal-
las in her voice but the otherday
at lunch at the Beverly HUJs Club
Dorothy explainedthat though she
hasmade 16 pictureshere, she still
considers Texas her home.
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"You've remanlncd remarkably
unchanged," I commented.

"I considerthat a compliment."
she said with a smile. "I've tried
tq 'eel that working In Hollywood
was a way of earning a living like
any other Job. I've seen too many
kids believe their own publicity
and that's sure death.

"I believe a trtrl nhniiM An alt
she can to make herself attractive
but II she Is about
the results, everything is spoiled.
And again I say that this applies
to all girls, no matter where thev
live or work," she added:

Dorothw nrrlorort tinslth !

of cottage cheese,slaw, sliced to
matoes,ana carrot, and raisin sal-
ad. "It's delicious" she explained,
"and. nutrltlonaHv. It has avrv.
thing.

"When I was at the Ursullne,
Academyat home I had a toucher
who was ahead of most In appre
ciation oi nutnueyiai value of
iooa," uorouiy explained. "She
was the first person I ever heard
sav such thine at. vnu nm it
YOU eat.' and Vvprv Hav vm.
should eat something yellow and
someuung green.' some people
usea to laugn at tbis but I am
grateful to her for starting me
out rleht.

"Learning about the nutritional
vaiue. oi iooa not only means ex
tra enerevana health butit mr.--
extra beauty too. I never have anv
irouoie wnn my flair, nails or skin

"Take for example the lunch
ordered todav." sh --nntimiH
"Cottage cheese offers calcium",
wmen meansgood teeth, nails, and
as my teacher used to can It, na-
ture's bulldlnff blocks. CahhaPA f
high In vitamin C and If you don't
nave enousnor this vitamin vnn'ii
have lots Of trouble looking nttrnp.
uve. xou gei iron in raisins and
carrots give you vitamin A.

As Dorothy talked she buttered
a piece of numncrnlckel hroari
"ily weightnevervaries more than
a pound or two and I never have
a cold," Dorothy confessed. "And
I give all of the credit to nroner
eaung."

"I'm with yo all the wav."
commented. "Tarnlnir in fnV
care of your body with delicious
dui nutritious iooa is the best
health and beautyInsurance a
girl can buy."

THIS IS GOOD EATING
TOMATO CHEESE SOUFFLE

Ingredltntsi H cup tomatoJuice,
',4 teaspoon salt, 1 tablespoon quick- -
cooking rice cereal, 2 tablespoons
butter or margarine, Yi. cup grat-
ed American cheese,3 eggs sep-
arated.

Method! Plata'tamatn Intra and
sail In saucepanand heat to scald-
ing. Sprinkle In quick-cookin- g rice
cereal, stirring constantly until
thickened.Cover and simmer over
low heat for 3 minutes. Remove
from heat and stir In butter and
grated cheese.Beat egg yolks un-

til lemon colored and gradually
pour In the rice mixture, stirring
constantly.Allow to cool. Beat egg

(CUp Oil tor tutor ait. n Bar eoTt

BaptistWomenStudyFrench
SettlementOf

FORSAN Beginning with the
settlement of Louisiana by the
French, Mrs. Carl Tipple led a
study of tho mission book, "In
Evangeline'sCounty," for the wom-
en of the Baptist Church.The sub
ject was "Come With Me Along the
uayou," Eleven attended.

Richard Gilmore, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Gilmore has begun ba-
sic training at the Marine base In
San Diego, Calif.

Pfc. Jerry Fowler left Tuesday
for Camp Chaffee, Ariz., after a
month's furlough.

Mrs. Dee Anderson was dismiss
ed Tuesdayfrom Malone & Hogan
Hospital.

Mrs. Pearl Quails hasleft for San
Diego, Calif, where she win live
with her son, Jerry, who has been
there for a year. Mrs. Quails Is
Mrs. O. W. Fletcher's sister.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Caldwell
arc visiting in San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Kubecka
visited In Odessa recently.

J. W. Griffith has been dismiss
ed from a Big Spring hospital
after being HI with pneumonia.

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Averctt and Sue have been visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. RaymondStew
ard of Terminal.

J. N. Sewardof Forsan and his
father, N. H. Seward,of Big Spring
visited the lattcr's mother in
Galveston recently. She has been
very 111.

Jimmy Seward Is vlsltins rela
tives In Snydcn

WomenMeet
For Quilting
Session

FORSAN Women of the rhnrrh
of Christ met Tuesdayto finish a
quilt which will be included in a
box for the needy.

A large group of singers from
all over Howard County attendeda
singing session In Forsan at the
Church of Christ recently.

Mr. and Mrs. r!amn nA

Linda were In Lamesa recently
to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs.. E. B. Prescott at
Midkiff visited in Forsanthis week.- -

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Bailey and
children of Jal, N. M., visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Ja-
cobs, and Lucie Tuesday.

Mr. ana Mrs. T. D. Brelthaupt,
Bcvcrlv Joe and Karen nf DH.
sa, visited her parents, Mr. and
airs, jonn uarawcu.

Mrs. Vera Harris has returned
homo from SterMng City whereshe
visited Mr. and Mrs. James Craig
and Jerry.

WandaPettyTo
RepresentBaylor

Wanda Petty, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. B. F. Petty, was recent-
ly selectedby the student council
of Baylor University to represent
the school at SMU at the South-
westernConference Schools' spring
festival.
. Miss Petty was Baylor's repre-
sentative to A&M last year.

PythianSistersPlan
BanquetForChief

A banauet to he held Mach A

was discussed by Pythian Sisters,
sterling Temple 43, at a meeting
Monday at Castle Hall. The grand
chief of Texas. Mrs. Margaret
Wolford. will pay an official visit
to the lodge at that time.

Mrs. Maurinn Tlr anil Mr.
Evelyn Johnson,were hostessesat
mo meeting ai wnicn as mem
Dcrs were present.

NEW. STAR IN TEXAS B(A GOLD STAR MILK I
RAY WEIR, Distributor IWholesaler-Ret-ail Dial

"

pPTOMETRIp I
10 WertWr' 'V , v;' '.,' Dial 1

whites until stiff but not dry and
cut, and fold Into rice mixture.
Pour Into buttered deep
oaxing aisn. Bake in a slow (3Z5F)
oven until puffed high and a, rich
golden brown, about 33 to 40 min
utes. Makes 4 servings.Serve with
the menu below for delicious Fri
day fare.

, Vegetable Soup
TomatoCheese Souffle ,

Crisp Potato Sticks
Green Salad

Bread and butter
Fruit Compote

Beverage

tt-Qr tUt a a rictp m aird.)

Louisiana
Bobby Cowley, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Kenneth Cowley Is convales-
cing from a tonsllectomy in Ma-
lone & Hogan Hospital.

The Rev. and Mrs. A. L. Byrd
of TexasCity are here tor several
days visiting friends.

Recentvisitors of Mr. and Mrs.
P. P. Howard were Mr. and Mrs.
George Abee. Betty Lou and Glen--
da of Andrews.

Pfc. Festtrs McElrcath, who flew
home from Korea, 1. on a month's
furlough. He Is visiting his wife
In Big Sprlng-an- d his parents,'Mr.
and Mrs. Dewey McElreath who
live near Forsan.

Sand Is Good
For Yards,
Agent Says

Even our West Texas sand Is
good for yards, Durward Lewter,
county agent, told membersof the
Big Spring Garden Club Tuesday
In a talk on soil. The group met
In the home of Mrs. Robert
-- tripling.

He recommendedusing soluble
sulphur or Iron sulphate (copper
as) on yards or flower beds to
counteract the alkalinity in the
soil as well as the chlorine In the
water.

Our soli Is deficient In nitro-
gen but even more so In phosphorus.
he said. So when buying chem
ical fertilizers It Is important
to havethem high in thesetwo ele-
ments. In commercial fertilizers
he recommendeda chemical con
tent of 16 pounds of nitrogen to 48
pounds of phosphorus. There
should be no potash as our soil
doesn't need It.
.Mrs. D. M. Penn was In charge

of flower arrangementsto be criti
cized. Mrs. Obie Brlstow, Mrs. II.
M. Compton, Mrs. A. D. Webb and
Mrs. A. A. Marchantbroughtstand-
ing arrangementsusing foliage.

The coming flower show will
be planned at the March meeting
wnicn win De neia at iiowara coun-
ty Junior College. Mrs. R. E. Satter-whl- te

reported that the dateof the
spring ulb pilgrimage will be an
nounced later.

BackacheCauses
Told By HD Club

Backaches, got first call at the
Vjealmoor Home Demonstration
Club.

In a novel roll call, membersre
vealed the Job In the kitchen that
madetheir backsache the most

Mrs. Porter Hanks and Mrs.
Loys Cox gave a demonstrationon
good grooming as the featureof the
day's program. Instead of dolnR
Swedish weaving, the club voted
to undertake textilepainting.

Refreshments were served to
eight membersby the hostess,Mrs.
G. L.'Rlce. Next meeting win be
In' the, home of Mrs. Dwayne Wil
liams.

SurpriseShower
FetesMrs. Ervin

STANTON Mrs. Harrcll Er--

vln was honored at a surprise
shower In her home recenty.The
table was laid with a crocheted
cloth made by her mother, Mrs.
Jack Young, and appointed In crys
tal, bixteen attended.

,

All Rebekahsare urged to fur-
nish an item to be sold at an auc
tion April 5 at the IOOF Hall.
Plans were made at a meeting
Aionaay. Fifteen attended.-

Edna Davidson has returned to
her home after being hospitalized
in JJig spring.

Art FromNature
SANTA FE. N. M. Ifl-W- hen art--

1st Pansy Stockton gets ready to
uo a picture, sne aoesnt nave to
go" to the art store for tubes of
paint.

Her "sun paintings"
are made entirely from bits ' of
coral, fiber, cork, milk-wee-k fluff,
dried vegetation and native ma-
terials, none artificially colored.

'

CompactShapes
Odd shapesare. the, Paris trend

In compacts.There are mandolin
violin and' harp shapes'in toole;
gold metalandblack enamel.Some
shapesJustmls being square.

You'll setbest use of your e'lec
trie mixer if vott eive It a Wrm;

rpent spaceon a work table or cou- -

ter In your kitchen. It should b
near anapplianceoutlet so It ls.av
ways ready for use.

Knitted Set
Knit It In white, blue or pink for

a snug, cozy-war-m set for a young
baby. It requires only three 2--
ounce skeins of baby wool, Is
trimmed with 3 yards of Vi Inch
satin ribbon and three tiny pearl
buttons.

Send 25 cents for the Three--
Piece Baby Set (Pattern No. 510)
complete knitting Instructions, fin-
ishing and trimming directions,
YOUR NAME. ADDREWS. PAT
TERN NUMBER to CAROL CUR-
TIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Ready now! The brand new,.ex

citing 30-pa- CAROL CURTIS
NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. In color,
containing over 150 designs for
knitting, crocheting, embroidery,
hairpin lace, four "How to Do It"
designs, summer fashions; some
thing for every age,every climate.
In addition there are TWO FREE
patterns for flattering spring and
sum'mer glamour! The NEEDLE-WR- K

GUIDE costs only 25 cents.
Order It as you do your needle-
work patterns!

Mrs. Dudley
To SpeakAt
Convention

EL PASO (Spl) Mrs. L. E.
Dudley of Abilene, state presi-
dent of the Texas Federation of
Women's Clubs, will be a speaker
at the TFWC Eighth District Con-

vention in Fort 'Stockton March
17-1-9, Mrs. J. S. Hendricks, dis-

trict president, has announced.
The First Baptist Church in Fort

Stockton will be convention head-
quarters. Hostess clubs are ' Fort
Stockton Literary, 1928 Study Club
and Magno Usui.

An executive committee lunch-
eon will be at upon on March 17
and anr executive board meeting
will be at 2 p.m. Registrationwill
close at 3 p.m. Division chairmen
and committees will give three-minu- te

reports at a district board
meeting at 3 p.m. at the church.

Club presidentswill bo honored
at a dinner at 8 p.m. Guestspeak-
er will be named later.

Yearbooks, presabooks and art
will be exhibited March 18, begin-
ning at 8:30 a.m. Club president's
reports will be given at.the open-
ing session of the convention at 9
a.m. Mrs. Dudley will speak.

Luncheon and style show will be
at noon. Business meeting is set
for 2 p.m., followed by a memo-
rial service at 4 p.m. Clubs are
requestedto send names of de
ceased members to Mrs. L. C
Brite of Marfa. An awards dinner
will honor Junior clubs, at 8:30
p.m.

Mrs. Hendricks will be .speaker
at a round-u-p breakfast March 19
closing the convention. Executive
board meeting will be at 11 a.m.
and executive board luncheon at
noon.

..
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By DOROTHY ROE
AP" Women's Editor

If moro American husbands
would teach their wives the ABCs
of finance, there would be fewer
divorces, in the opinion of Mar-
garet E. Kennedy, one of tho few
women In the country In active
partnership In a New York Stock
Exchange.memberfirm.

"I'm constantly amazed," says
this d petticoat tycoon
"at the number of otherwise in-

telligent, capable women who
haven't the faintest Idea where the
family money comes from, how
much there is of it, or what they
would do- If their husbandssud-
denly dropped dead."

Mrs, Kennedy, a young and
feminine-- looking widow and
mother of two children, has es-

tablished many financial "firsts"
for women. She was the first wom-
an accountantexecutive of the In-

vestment counsel firm of Van
Strum and Towne, first woman to
be appointeda vice presidentof a
large mutual fund sponsorand sev-

eral yearsago became tho first wo-
man wholesalerof mutual funds In
the country when she formed her
own firm, Margaret Kennedy Co.
Last year she was admitted as an
active generalpartner In the Stock
Exchange member firm of Sellg-ma-n,

Lubctkin and Co.
A specialist in finance manage-

ment, she makes frequent lecture

Sorority
HasPdrty In
Heith Home

Beta Sigma Phi members who
will become eligible for the exem-
plar degree during the coming
year were honored at a party glv-- i
n by theJ3xemplarChapterWed-

nesdayIn the home of Mrs. R. L.
Helth.

were Mrs. Odcll
Womack and Mrs. Tom Sou.th.

Special guests were Mrs. Bet-
ty Lou Ratllff, Mrs. Evelyn An
derson,Mrs. Bobble Thomas, Mrs.
Eris Kllpatrick and Mrs. Mildred
Puckett.

The table was centered'with red
carnations In soft drink bottles
placedon a styrofoam base.Cubes
of styrofoamrepresentedIce cubes.

At a short business meeting
members decided to contribute
money for the purchaseof a wheel
chair for a local crippled child.
Sixteen attended from the Exem-
plar Chapter. The next meeting
will be March 8 In the Mrs. South's
home, 104 Mt. Vernon.

Mrs. H. A. Stegnerof Greenville
has returned to her home after a
week's visit in the home of Mrs.
W. L. McCollster. She also visited
other friends In Big Spring.
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tours around the country explain-
ing her "woman's dollar" pro-
gram. She explains:

"This all came about when I
realized the awful paradox that,
although women spendmost of the
family money,they often know lit-

tle about the family'! future plan-
ning, and aren't hep to the best
ways of Investing for the future."

She says:
"There are too' many men who

say to their wives 'Go aheadand
buy what you want; I'll pay for
It' Often the wives have no Idea
how much the family can afford
to spend, whether their husbands
have unlimited funds or whether
they are on the edge of bank-
ruptcy.

"There was, for Instance, the
caseof the wife of a client of our
firm who called frantically on
Christmas Eve to say that her
husbandhad Just had a heart at-

tack and was In the hospital. Al-

though there was a $5000 diamond
bracelet underthe Christmastree
for her from her husband, she
didn't know whether the family
had money enough for the hospital
bill. When her husband'sfirm re-

assuredher, tho still was worried.
"But as soon as the husbandre

covered,do you think he explained

r
Sewn' Save!

with the.

amazing
.ftTrRROT SSaaalaaB

the
world's
finest V

sewing V
machine
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for

anything to her about their fi-

nances?.No Indeed.He Just said
'Now don't you worry, honey, Itfl
take care of everything,'

"That's the trouble with Areer-lea-n

husbands.By being too. pro-
tective, they are making-- financial
moron's out of their wives. Under
such circumstances, whb can
blame the wife who spendsmoney
faster than her husbandcanmake
It? She Just doesn't know any
better."

Daes that'
tell-tal- e look sS?7enyour facesay

changeof ii
A fTMt manr women luffer "ehaaft of
1" atur fortr. Th Mr cull, hT
"ntma". alp poorlr. art bard to lira
with. Thtlr m and fact stt that--ehiif " look.

Ctrdul hi hlpd thotnandaof women
to Iom that "chaniV look. Cardut acta to
(1) Iraprora appatltt, (X)' thoa build

atrenrth andrMUtanea,( I ) hh tenalonand
nerrouineaa alfrp bttur. Lt triple-actio- n

Cardul help yoff f eel better, look better and
be rour normal, cheerful aelf acaln. Gil
Cardal todar. 8ayt "wrtf-K-ye"- ), '
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Ruby's Beauty Shop
MRS. 2ELMA JENKINS

Manager
ETHEL CASEY

Operator
120 E. 2nd Dial
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VGoodHousekeepingyH I
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y Makes Buttonholes V Sews on Buttons
y Sews Zig-Z- ag Embroiders v' Darns

Sews Forward and Reversev' Monograms

4t Available In naadsom Coniofe, Daik'ond Porfoba mo.efaj

GILLILAND
Sewing Machine Exchange

120 East 2nd ' Dial

ADVEUTUEES
of KIT CAES01T

This action-packe-d drama df
early days in the Old West is

presented on television every

week by your Coca-Col-a Bottler.

r
Be sure to seethe first

of theseexciting episodes

Tonight 6:30 P.M.
KMID-T- V channel 2

staring BILL WILLIAMS
producedexclusively audiences.

Only

6 '. COOkCOU COMPANY
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Neutral Zone Vetoed
For Hose This Season

"Gone are the days, girls,
when you just walk Into a shop
and buy a'pair or hose "to wear
with black or brown." With the
new spring shades and such de-
lightful names! It Is going to be
a pleasureto make a wardrobeot
hose.

Not only arehose made In colors
especially .for certain shadesof
frocks, but there are colors to go
with different leathers and shoe
materials. Colors are lighter, ot
course, most of them having a
basis of beige with pink or blush
tones.

For your navy blue, black or
gun metal shoes,you will choose
to wear a color liko "Blushing
Taupe" or grey mist With this, a
dress In white, fragile pink, wa-

ter color blue, mauve, new bhie
or black would be quite stunning.

It you prefer more brown in your
hose, choose'one in "nose-touche-d

Beige" a brown taupe.With it go
your group, navies and pinks.
"Sunny Beige" will alao accom-
pany navy as well as brown, black
and pastels.

"Barely There" andthe shade
Is well-name- d Is a perfect com-
plement to blond shoesIn tangerine
and pale beige, especiallywhen
worn with dressesot goM or sum-
mer brown.

With dark prints, with mauve.
pale blues and blacks choose

Mary Margaret

McBRIDE SAYS
A chronic worrier who used to

make my life miserable with her
plaints tells me that she's nearly
cured herself of the worry habit
by saving up until 8 at night every-
thing that bothers her during the
day. Then she concentrate's from
"8 until exhaustion" on 'all her
troubles.

"I can't quite believe It but the
device actually works," she mar-
vels. "I read about it in a book
and was sure that it wouldn't do
anything for me. However, I was
sick ot my constant misery and
thought any changewould be for
the better. So I began carefully
deferring gripes, anxieties,terrors.
I save a lot of time, of course,
and cet a good deal more work
done during the day. Then, when
my worrying period comes and I
alt down to Inspect my terrible
wounds at leisure, I usually find
they are mostly minor scratches
and I am so tired that I just go
calmly off to sleep."

Another woman I know who lived
, for two years in France evolved a

BetaOmicron
Announces
RushPlans

Final plans for rush seasonof
Beta Omicron chapter or Beta
Sigma Phi were announcedat a
meeting Tuesday by Mrs. BUI

Merrick. Mrs. Tippy Andersonwas
hostess.

The revised schedulewill begin
"Feb. 2a with a coke party In the
home of Mrs. Gerald Harris.

Mrs. B. M. Adams, as guest
speaker, discussed thetechniques
of the art of ceramics.

It was reported that $75 had
been made fromthe Fund Frolic
to be sent to Gonzales Warm
Springs Foundation.

A nominating committee nom-
inated Mrs. John Taylor for presi-

dent, Mrs. Ray Thomas for vice
president,Adele Stricklandfor rec-
ording secretary, MUlje Balch for
correspondingsecretary and Avon
Wllcke and Mrs. T. A. Ratliff for
city council.

The next meetingwill be held in
the.home of Miss Balch, 803

Elbow, Knott Clubs
SeeDemonstrations

Mrs. Nell Bryant gave the dem-
onstration at the Elbow Home
Demonstration Club meeting and
Mrs. J. L. Mctcalf and Mrs. V. L.
Joneswere in charge at the Knott
club.

The subject for both groups was
"Personally and Poise."r

The Elbow club met in the school
lunchroom and the hostess,Mrs.
Sarah Flndley. gave the devotion,
.Thought for the day was: Go oft
en to tho house of thy friend,
for weeds choke up unusedpaths.

Mrs. Dick Hooper was a vlsl
tor and Mrs. J. L. Stevens a new
member.The group decided to have
a Dfoernm on textile painting.
The next meeting will be March
10 in the county HD agent's of-

fice. Mrs. Bryant will he hostess.
Mrs. Oscar Gaskln was hostess

for the Knott group, All 10 mem
bsrs attending participated In the
demonstration. . '

Nickelodeon Lent
To ServiceCenter

Mrs. O'Barr. Smith, director, ot
' the Servicemen'sCenter,, has ex-

orcised aDoreclatlon-- to the City
Firemen for the use of their
nickelodeon at the center.

She alsosaid that the Center was
grateful for ia large number of
book's contributed by Mrs. B. L.
'LaFcver.

Hostessesat the center recently
havebeenMrs. McEIrath andMrs.
II. L.' Nixon representingthe First
Methodist Church In Forsan and
'Mrs. W. E. Bkncha'rd..Mrs. W.
P. Allen, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins; Mrs.
Bob WUson, and Mrs. ChesterKrin-s- kl

ot St. Thomaa Altar Society,

"Misty Light' which really re-

semblesa wisp of fog. Light prints
will take "Taupe Light", as will
greys, reds and blacks. A multi-
color print will be best with "Tint
Light," and'with It will go avocado
greens,rnauve and the new blues.

Two shadeswhich add spice to
your reds are "Pink Canary" and
"Nosegay", Both may bo worn
nicely with various bhics, but the
former prefers pinks, while the
latter Is better with lilac and
mauve.

Shoes of avocadogreen,black or
beach brown call for dresses in
antique gold, beige, hennaor fros-
ty grey. "Shell" is the perfect
shadefor this combination.

If your shoes are navy, wedge--
wood blue or cyclamen pink, you
will be a knockout in frosty beige,
frosty ruuc, pink or grey espe
cially if your hoso are ' Balll nose'

Ice Coffee" as yumray as
shadeas it sounds is to be worn
with medium browns, dark browns
and tweedy browns. It, as the
name Implies, is the color of cafe
au lalt

A good old stand-by-? Well, about
the only one on the market so far
is a shade that has been called
"Love Letter" . A mauvo taupe
which is good with earthy browns,
greys, blacks, white, and black
and white combinations.

Similar plan for getting rid ot the
antagonisms that were building
within her. Sho loves Paris and
the French, but she used to get
Into rages becauseof certain lncl
dents, some silly, some important.

Among her beefs were: the
French telephone system: three--
hour ranches; the determined in-

dividualists who don't care what
they do to other pcopel; that atti-
tude ot cultural superiority towards
Americans; the .crazy way French
mendrive automobiles, andfinally,
the fleasthat bite In the subway.

"After the first year of y.

I set asidea 'I hate the
French day' every week, and held
everything until then," she told
me. "The Idea began to seem fun-
ny and I giggled about It to my-
self. It was too good a joke to keep
and I explained to a few choice
French friends what I was doing.
They enjoyed the idea almost as
much as I was beginning-- to. and
when I couldn't think of subjects
to beef about,they suggestedsome.
We all' got gripes off our chests
and ended by laughing heartily."

It sounds wonderful and I Intend
to try It as soon as I am strong
enough to shove my troubles aside
until an appointed time. It occurs
to me to wonder, though, how any
one could effectively put aside the
annoyanceot a flea bite for four
or five days!
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A La Babe Didrickson
Arah Phillips, girls' physical education Instructor at the high school,
shows Joan Watklns, left, and Sharon McRee, right, how to drive.
The girls are In Miss Phillips' golf classeswhich all came about
when the girls had to move out of the gym because of boys' basket-
ball practice. Miss Phillips hopes to stimulate Interest In the game
for the 18 girls In thecourse sothat they will know enough about it
to have fun. This Is the first time golf has been Included In the
curriculum.

'SaucySpaders7Is Name
GhosenBy New GardenClub

"Saucy Spaders" was the name
chosen by a recently organized
gardenclub when they met in the
home of Mrs. Tommy Hubbard
Wednesday. The group chose the
chrysanthemumai their flower.

Mrs. V. A Whlttlngton read the
constitution and s, and dues
were set. It was decided to meet
on the third Wednesday of cach
month for all 12 months.

A resolution 'was sent to the
City Council advocatingthe plant
ing of the courthousesquareinstead
ot using it for parking space. In-

cluded in the resolutionwas a sug-
gestion that an Arizona cypress
tree be planted that may, bo used
for a Christmastree.

The club plans to ask for a small
spacein which they may plant the
club flower: Mrs. RaymondMoore
was appointedtelephone chairman,
and Mrs. W. O. Caldwell was

freight of
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made chairman ot the scrapbook
and yearbookcommittee.

Seven members were present.
and five new memberswere add
ed to the roll: Mrs. 0. J. Forbes,
Mrs. R. E. McClure; Mrs. Ray
mond Moore. Mrs. L. M. Knoop
and Mrs. H. V. Perry.

The next meeting, will be
March 3 in" the home of Mrs.
Caldwell.

ScoutWeekPlanned
Girl Scout troop made plans

for observance of Girl Scout
week at Its regular meeting Wed-
nesday Kate Morrison School.
Mrs. C. W. Henderson was. in
charge the meeting at which
the girls studied on the Investi-
ture, and songs. They also made
plans for tte annual cookie sale.

I
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They're on too In the fashion field thf. Reason !
. ; with the new soft pastels and dark shades to add blending
v:, r!. - or contrasting hannpny to your spring ensembles. Mix and

. &&& match with skirts andslacks. a

t

v

"

. All sizes8 to 18. In crisp new butcherlinen .'. . $4.W

t
Also in that ...so popular'andwearable faille.. $9.90
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Youth Work
Reported
For WMU

Community mission work of the
Hlllcrcst Baptist young people's
groups was reported at the WMU
meeting Tuesday at the church.

The BA's haw set out rose
bushes and have bctn' watering
them. The-boy- s have repaired the
steps to Sunday school annex and
cleanedup the church after a re-
cent conference, The GA's helped
with the food for the conference.

Junior GA's are collecting maga-tine- s
and other reading mat-

ter for shut-in- s and both the Jun-f- or

girls and the Sunbeams are
collecting old nylon hose for a
Cheerio Club project.
0 New member in lha vouih
activities total three for the Jun-
ior GA's. two for the Intermediate
GA's and one for the BA's.

Mrs. Ina Montelth. benevolent
chairman, reported that a box of
canqynag been sent as a gift to a
retired minister in Odessa and
eight pounds of.qld Christmascards
to missionaries for use in teaching
children. Gifts have been .tent to
the Margaret Fund studentat Har--

university.
The WMU win meet at 2 .m

each day except Wednesday aext
wee lor me week or prayer pro-
gram.

Mrs J. T. Grantham gave a de-
votion on stewardship,Mrs. T. J.uarey was elected secretary to
fill the vacancycreatedby the res-
ignation of Mrs. Harvey Cotfman.
Six membersand Mrs. J. R. Hull,
a visitor, attended.

Mrs. ChastelIs
HostessTo Class

The date for a monthly
was set for the second Tue.

day of each month when the Ele--
vian Sunday School Class of the
Temple Baptist Church met In the
home ot Mrs. Roy Chastelrecent-
ly.

The opening prayer was riven
by Mrs. Juanlta Edwards, teach
er oi ine group. The devotion was
brought by Mrs. John Campbell.

Tho class decidedto elect a help-
er for each group leader. Games
were played by the 15 members
present, and refreshment were
served.

SpaghettiDinner
Mrs. Vera .Walker and Horace

oiapp won ooor prizes at a spa--
gneiu dinner given by the BPO
Docs at the Elks Club Wednesday.
adoui 63 attended.
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Elsy To Do!
Nothing could be1 easier to. dot

No sleevesto-- set In No collar
to make No waistline seam No
xlpper to put into place..Justclose
the center front' seam and. tob--
stltch all the way down! pres-
to li-- you have an
caienaar favorites

No. 2720 Is cut In sizes 10. 12.
14, 16, 18, 20. SUe 101 4V4 yds. ot
35-l- n.

Send 30 centsfor PATTERN with
Name,.Address, Stylo Number7and
Size. Address PATTERN BU-

REAU, Big SpringHerald, Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,
N. Y.

Patterns ready to Oil orders im-
mediately.For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just oft the press! The brand
new' 1954 SPRING - SUMMER
FASHION BOOK ia agog from cov-
er to cover with exciting new-seas-

styles and ideas for easy sew-
ing and smart going from break-
fast until bedUmel IN COLOR, this
book includes
fashion forecasts for every age,
every size, every occasion! Yours
for only an additional 25 cents.

to

Wte HI Just the ttrhtf andalp the
ia No aapryiag Thea

lamoYe Puffin Bkculta and put
theaa ia year450

Yeu'M lava fnem! aOautMUtec-- 10 perfect
blscuita Faatasareiaartestueed,feertaetto(
becauaothey'reaaadefrom aneaclualve Mead

of premiumSour.Try .tbesaaad see. Yea caai't
fail to naveperfecthleculta every tiata
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Double Birthday
Held HuebelHome

STANTON A double birthday
party honored Sheila andLena Heu-b-el

recently In the Huebel home.
Assisting Mrs. Huebel were.Mrs.
II. R.iAIIgood, Mrs. Arnold Flores
and Mrs. Kit Morris.

Revival services will continue
Methodist Church. The public Is
Invited to attend the meetingsheld
twice dally, at 10 a.m. and at 7
p.m.

The Rev. T. M. Johnson,pastor
ot the First Methodist Church (n
Pampa Is the evangelist, while
the music Is under the direction ot
the Rev. Lloyd .Sanders ot Dub-
lin.

The Motel Belvue Restaurantob-

servedHi second birthday with an
open house recently. Coffee, and
cakewere servedduring the morn-
ing from 8 til 10 and In the after-
noon from 3:30 till. 5:30. , .

Music was furnishedby Ima Joy
Williamson during the afternoon.

Alba White was when
the Friendship Sunday School
Class met in. the home of Mrs.
Geneva Franklin recently.

Locne White gave the devotion,
and Mildred. Reynolds .offered a
prayer. The group made plans to
take fruit to a Stanton family.'

Program
Por Carnival

Program for the Kate Morri-
son carnival ,to be at the school
March 26 was set at the P-T-A

meetlnaTuesdaynlsht--
. Bingo, a fish pond, cake watk,
movies and refreshmentswill be
Included. Proceedswill go to the
school beautlflcatlon program.

Final plan will bo madeMarch
23. The group decided to provide
the school faculty with funds' for
floral decorations and refreshments
to be Used at the West Texas
Teachersconvention in Big Spring
March 12. Thirty-thre-e attended.

eniov

KatherlneWeldel directed
In which rirlzes were award to
Miss White and W4s.

were serve ts-- ar
than.20.

Rby Cox. former resMeat of
Msrtin County, was killed when he
was struck by a car, II bed Kred
In for the Met three
years. He was the father at Hoy
Cox of Midland, a former resi-
dent of Stanton.

Mrs. Nobye Hamilton and Lela
had visitors from Lamesa recent-
ly.

Mrs. A. C. Abernathyand daugh-
ter have returned from BaHbiger,
where they visited her parents,

Mrs. C. P. Berryhill and chil-
dren recently spent several days
with relatives In

Chief or police Edward Cala and
Patrolman Walter Graves mad a
business trip to Big Spring thla
week.

The Martin County, courtroom
hsstakenon new appearancewith

change ot furniture and, floor
coverings.

Msrtin County Hospital patients
are: Mrs. C. L. Clark, R, L.
Knight, J. W, Lay, Mrs. H. B.
GUmore, Jerry Gates,Sherry Ann
Hankihs, JackieHankins,K. Moore,
W. J. Wooley and M. Fisher.

your
child a
softie"?

A new internationalstd re-

veals that American chudren.
can't compare
less privileged Europeanehi-dre-nl

as it lewi, ear
children s&ffer from aerie
"exercue Trj sex
simple testa oa tout owa eMd
andsee if TV, thermostatsad
therestof KVieg

are reducing hi chance tar a.
healthyfuture.Read
Are Our Children?" ia the
March Ladle' Home
Oa newsstand today
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Five But A FearlessFighter
Antonio Bitut Jr., 5, who punched, kicked and threatenedtwo aun-m-en

with hit plastic gun, ihows how he untied hli grandmother
and mother after they were held up In their apartment In New
York. Ounmen entered theapartment and took $W0O from Mr.
Ana Ortlx Banat,right, holiday weekend receipts from her two grocery

stores. After the holdup men departed,Tony untied hi mother and
grandmother,Mr. Maria Ortiz, left, and then tried to call police
on hi toy telephone. CAP Wlrephoto).

IN ROCKET SLED

SoundBarrier Due
PassingOn Ground

HOLLOMAN AIR DEVELOP
MENT CENTER, N. M. IB-- An

Air Force volunteersoon may ride
a rocket lied fatter than the speed
of sound, with dangeronly an "out-

side chance."
Air Research and Development

Command scientists are painstak-
ingly testing and retestlpg new
equipment, using dummies Instead
of humans to make It safe for
man to break the sound barrier
on the groifnd,

Faster than any groundling ever

PoliceList 225
ArrestsDuring
Month Of January

The activity report ol the Big
Spring Police Departmentfor Jan-
uary shows that fines collected
totaled$2,409.50, arrestsmadewere
225, and tickets issuednumbered
2,082.

The report was made by Police
Chief E. W. York for the city com-
mission. It also shows that $2,028
in fines "were laid out In Jail and
that 20,277 miles were made on
police vehicles.

One hundredpersonswere fined
$1,657 on Charges ot drunkenness,
while only seven of those charged
with the offense were found not
guilty.

Thlrty-sl- x people were assessed
fines for moving violations during
the month, and the fines totaled
$359.50. Other traffic fines were for
no operator's licenses,$260; park-
ing violations', $48; overtime park-
ing warrants, $73; and mechanical
violations, $38.

Forty-fiv- e people arrestedby city
police during January were trans-
ferred to county authoritiesfor ac-

tion. These people were charged
with affray, driving while Intoxi-
cated (10), aggravated assault,
theft, attempted rape, bigamy,
car theft, etc.

Fines in City Court also Include
39 for vagrancy at $261, thirteen
for disturbanceat $269, one for In.
decent exposure at $25, and one
for rudely displaying a deadly

, weapon, $1.

March To SaveAged
Navy Ship Is Planned

BALTIMORE MV-J- n an attempt
to save-- the. Navy's oldestship, the
Constellation, from the scrap pile,
a group of Marylandersrepresent-
ing 27 civic and patriotic and civic
organizations plan a march on
Washington, D. C, Monday,

A special House subcommittee
is considering a bill which pro-
vides for the restorationand main-
tenance ot the U.S.S. Constitution
and the scrappingot the Constella-
tion and three other ships.

The Marylanders hopo to pert
auade the subcommitteeto report
the bill linfavoraby. The Constel-
lation, now rotting In Boston Har-
bor, was built and launched In
Baltimore. In 1797.

Evidtncc Of Japancs
Iribcs Sought In Raid
TOKYO IB Police raided the of

nf eleht Jsnaneso shlDDlnff

companiestoday searchingfor evi-

dence la connectionwith charges
f corruption among high govern-KMf- lt

efliclals, the Asahl Evening
Jfewi said, w -

Record were confiscated and
executives of two companieswere
arrettedon undisclosedcharges.

Two members-o-f Prime Minister
gUferp YotMda' Cabinet haveti ftccuaed e accepting a ta

(12.780) bribe from ship-4-4

firms wWch ebtataedrich sub-U-

0wr teverHmeat officials
have hces accused of, attending
HMfc parties spoaabred'byfavor
wNfehsg Uffteg companies.

has traveled will be the 750 miles
an hour plus some volunteerwill
speed.

"The scientists are doing as
much research as humanly pos-

sible," said thepublic Information
officer, MaJ, Orley B. CaudlU.
"Any danger tho volunteers may
face would be an outside chance."

The project, under the direction
of Lt. Col. John P. Stapp, aero
medical scientist, Is a stab at de-

veloping equipment to enable air
crews to survive bailouts from
planestraveling faster than sound.

Air Force volunteers will be
strapped In a chair In the rocket
sled As the sled travels along the
3,500-fo- ot track, the man will be
rotated head over heels 180 times
per minute exposeato tho same
air-bla- st forces a pilot ejectedsud-- 1

dcntly from a super sonic plane
woirM experience.

Tho rocket sled, propelled by 12
4,500 - pound - thrust rockets, will
have five seconds to reach the
speed of sound and come to a
complete halt. .

In the relatively dense air en
countered 4,092 feet above sea lev-
el (the elevation here), the results.
the Air Force said, "actually sim-
ulate a bailout from an open scat
at 40,000 feet at a speedof 1,800
miles per hour."

Scientists say they believe a
human with no protective equip
ment nas very mile cnance of sur-
viving such' a bailout. The condi-
tions encountered will be repro-
duced accurately In new equip-
ment made by Northrop Aircraft,
Inc , Hawthorne Calif

Scientists must determine
thresholds of reasoning, conscious-
ness and memory of the crew
members of a plane who someday
may have to make such a bailout.

Two sleds a test vehicle and a
propulsion vehicle make up part
of the groundling's equipment. The
vehicle is designed to withstand
forces up to 100 Gs one "G" being
the 'normal pull of gravity.

Mexican Sought "

In Bracero Fraud
MEXICO CITY iXlntnri Mr.

tinez, arrested for allegedly de--
iraumng Mexican farm workers
wantlnC to enter Texas. v itill
free today despite a large-scal-e

search for him
He was believed heading fpr

lorreon last night, soon after news
of his escapewas announced by
the Interior Ministry.

Martinez, identified as a Cuban
posing as a newspaperman,was
arrested at Cludad Juarez, across
from El Paso,Tex., yesterday.

Governmentacents old hi h
offered farm laborers fake permits
ne said would guarantee them
entry and lecal work contracts.

Martinez escaped from Jose
Brana, subchlef of braceros, yes-
terday while being brought here
for passible'deportation.

COFFEE

and
G1LLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry
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By WARREN ROGERS JR.
WASHINGTON Ml Secretary

of Stato Dulles has assured the
nation It lost nothing at Berlin
and gained much Including aj
cnance to Dnng iiea inina --oeioro
the bar of world opinion,"

Dulles, who returned five days
ago from the month-lon-g Big Four
talks, told a nationwide radio-televisio-

audience last night:
"You may ask whether It was

worthwhile to go to Berlin ... My
answer Is 'yes' and I have no
doubt about that."

He said two results "will pro
foundly Influence the future" and
describedthem as:

1. Soviet Foreign Minister V.M.
Molotov was forced by the U.S.,
French and British delegates"to
show Russia's hand" a hand
which Dulles said hung on to all
It had, Including East Germany
and East Austria, and grabbedfor
more.

2. Molotov gave In, at the last
hour in "concession not to be
Ignored," and signed declaration
spelling out U. S. refusal to rec
ognize Red China.

It was this point America's
ld diplomatic recogni-

tion ot Communist China which
Dulles hit time and again. Ills
half-ho- speech, besidesdomestic
radio-T- V coverage, was beamed
also in 33 languagesto sides
of the Iron Curtain.

His report to the nation climaxed
his campaign to convince critics
anywhere that the Communist
world was not "appeased" In ar
rangementsagreedupon at Berlin
for the holding April 26 of an
Asian peace conference at Geneva,
Switzerland, and In a lack of prog
ress on German and Austrian
questions.

From some quarters In Congress
and abroad, notably South Korea,
have come criticisms of out

Ambulance Driver
LosesRaceTo Death

DALLAS WW An ambulancedriv
er lost a race with death Wednes
day despite assistance from the
state police, the Dallas County
sheriff's department and the city
police of Denton and Dallas.

Seventeenmonths old Virginia
Lee Beadle of Whltesboro, Gray-
son County, died a few minutes
after reaching St. Paul's Hospital
In Dallas from a fractured skull
suffered when she was run
by car at her home earlier yes-
terday.
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come at Berlin.
To thpse voicing fear that

meeting with Red China will Imply
U. S. diplomatic recognition, he
said:

"That Tear is without any basis
whatsoever. Those throughout the
world who suggest that the pro-
spective Geneva conference
recognition are giving the Commit
nlsts a successwhich they could
not win at

"The Communist regime will not
come to to be honored, but
rather to before the bar
of world opinion," he said.

He repeated that tho United
Statesgot precisely what It want
ed In arrangementsfor Korean
peace conference.

"It was agreed," be "that
a conference will be held at Ge
neva,-- as we long ago pro
posed, and that the composition
will be precisely that which the
United States also had proposed."

As to Indochina, he' said that
"was primarily and properly the
responsibility of France' which
has beenfighting Communist guer-
rillas there for eight yeara.
He said the United Stateswill

advising the Frenchand loyal
native forces and supporting them
with money and equipment.

He confessed a suspicion ot Rus-
sia's willingness to agree to a Ko-

rean peace conference "100 per
(on) our

"But I do not
the Idea that tho Soviet Union
might (n fact want In Asia,"
he said. "We can hope so, and
we shall see. In meantime,we

keep on our guard."

Fire Casualty Life

Frank E. Wenrz
MARK WENTZ

INSURANCE AGENCY
407 Runnels
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Vacuum Cleaner Sales and Service and

New Eilrckas $69.95 up Also G.E. & Kirby Clfantrs
Your Unsatisfactory Cleaner For Any Make Or Medal In A PrebAvnMIXV3C QwnedCeaner Many Likt New largain,, iuy On Tlmal

Guaranteed Service, Partil Rent Cleaners 50c Up! Blejest Steele 1 Ilk. Wet Of
ef Part, Cleaners,Ft. Worth to L. A. Established 1926. Greg On 15th
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31.Age
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FordAndGM Warn Dealers :

Against 'Bootlegging'OfAutos
DETROIT tn Henry Ford IT,

president of tho Ford Motor Co,,
and Harlow 11. Curtice, president
of General Motors Corp., bavo
warned their dealer throughout
the nation against the practice of
automobile "bootlegging."

Both Ford and Curtice broadly
hinted yesterdayIn letters to their
new car dealers that If the prac-
tice continuesto grow ome'deal
ers siana a gooa cnanceoi losing
their franchise.

(Bootlegging Is the wholesaling

Marilyn Monro III
With PneumonicCast

SAN FRANCISCO (A Mink-cla- d

and 111, .Marilyn Monroe ar
rived last night from a tour ol
JapanandKorea andwent straight
to bed.

She Tosed briefly for pbotograp
era, then told newsmen, "I'm 111

and I just want to go to bed."
At Honolulu, where she and her

husbandJoe DIMagglo stopped on
their flight home, doctors said she
bad.bronchial pneumonia appar-
ently contractedwhile entertaining
troops In frigid Korea clad only
In her famous snug-flttln- g purple
gown.

The populationof CanadaIs about
15 million.
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0!g ffprlng (Texas) Herald Thurs., Feb, 25, 1154.

by franchlied. dealers of new pars
to usedcar retailers who sell them
at lessthanlist prices.)

Protests filed by franchlseddeal
ers to the manufacturersto put a
halt to bootlegging.

Charles C. Freed, NADA presi
dent, and Frederick J. Bell, execu
tive vice president, have been In
Detroit conferring with top auto
executives on proposals for stop-

ping the practice. '

Ford, In his letter to Ford, and
Lincoln - Mercury dealers, listed
Ave elements about bootlegging
which he said hurt the dealer him-

self:
1. Losing direct contact with the

ultimate user of the car.
2. Losing the opportunity to serv-

ice' the new car owner and build
him into a long-tim-e buyer.

3. Running the risk of having
his product appear as "distress
merchandise."

4. Undermining the basic prin
ciples or new car distribution.

5. Making it less likely for the
customer to receive full benefit
of his warranty and additional
services.

Curtice appealedto the dealers
to "cooperatewith GeneralMotors
tn preserving the most valued
franchise In the Industry." At the
Same time ho advised them GM
will continue to review their per--
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to perfectly frank with you, the cellar doee bavtr
tendencytoward darapneeeat tlmee . .
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JOHN AWOHeS, Tresswrer
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Controctof; Director, America
State few ef
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formance la carrying eat their ob
ligations under the selling agree-
ments with General Motors.

Curtice described car bootleg- -
Ring as "a malignancy which. If
u u not stopped, win eat away
the very vitals of your business
and ours."

Soma dealers,encounteringcom
petition from usedcar dealerswith
now cars to Mil, have complained
of overproductionand maldistribu
tion of new cars. These, Curtice
wrote, were not factors in the sit
uation.

"In fact." fee aald. "1854 mtt
of General Motors can were in
tba 'bootleg' market beforethere
was sulticlent productionto supply
our dealers with tho necessary
stock for display and sales

"Even bow tome modelsIn short
supply becauseof limited produc
tion are oeing 'bootlegged.'

"Under these circumstances.
there can be only one reason for
this practice tne selfish desire on
the part of some dealers for a
quick nominal profit at the ex
pense of the customer,the public,
the dealer organization, and the
manufacturer."
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Tax Revenues"

y.

For, City Shew

Big Increase
The City of Sfe Sprta kak col

lected tase tftyeegh
January of ttus year,makiaca to
tal of la excessel that
collected latt year1 the aernepe
riod.

Thesefigures wer WJtedfa a
comparative report abHtd by
Tax Collector C. E. Johnson Jr.
to the city commission Tuesday
evening. Total collections through
January of the prior year were
only $243,099.89.

Figuressubmitted Johnsonin-

cluded all taxes collected by the
city. Current tax was by far iha
largest single Item, with $241,815.-5- 9

collected through January this
year.- This was an increaseo $19,-347.-3f

over last year's figure of
$222.46922.

However, only $7,409.14 la
taxes was

through Januarythis yearas com-
paredwith the $10,008.80 last year.
Other decreaseswere noted in in-
terest and costs, tax-
es,bus franchise,taxlcab
taxi-bu- s drivers licences and tax
certificates.

There were slight increases in
penalties on current taxes, collec-
tions from tha last half of the nrior

I year, and dog taxes.

MONTH-EN- D SPECIAL

BUY 1 - GET 2
For $Q95

Only 7
WKWNTiNOJAwy Site, Meek Or W1e.

SAVE NOW SEIBERLING
"Premium" AIR COOLED TIRES

6:00x16 4-F-ly t.:. . . . $12.75.. .

6:70x15 4-P-ly .--
,.. 14.751

Plus Tex

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
Tire Service Heesfeuerieri"

Pfwne
t 2M yt, trd

A NEW GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY

.
IN WEST TEXAS FOR WEST TEXAnY

.

FIRE INDEMNITY CO.
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l258.332.DMa

$15,232.73

de-
linquent collected

occupation
franchise,
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OTHER ECONOMY SPECIALS

lxchene

jUirouoh WeeMftt yoof flr and
casualty Ineoranceneedsore filled
"to ttW letter." Becausethe men
behind po-BcIe-i ol Western Flr
ond IndemnityCompanyorej West
Texan . . .they.know andsolve
'tfm Insuranceprobtemepecullor-t-o

thlefocolt. Get "taHor-mode-" t
Ineuronceprotection from Jbemeii,

Vo knew WeetTexae. Inswro
with Western. Contact your tocol
agencyfor complete Information.
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NATURE PROVIDES A PLAYTHINC- -
Four-year-o- ld JaniceGolden clutches a foot Jclclo
U (be stands In the snow near her boms In CoHeyvllle, Has,

'assssssssss . aiJ JJaVH'BvKsBj'ft '

iivirc '' jhbbVHbbVhbu

COUPLE OF RINGERS Two Kumaon women.
supplementing their native rub with large nose-ring- s, attract

attentionat a folk-dan- ce festival In New Delhi, India,
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bH'i pBrlv IBkMBpHK1KuHB
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IFLUSHED FROM D E P T H S- a f ronnan" holds
two ancient Greek Jars In a Paris store. lie helped to recover

i
from a ship wrecked in the Mediterraneanla 200 s. c

lA I

INDIA, CELEBRATES .WITH nimnlnated Union Secretariatbultdlnr In New Delht Is mirrored la .

nearby pool during observance oritepubllo Day. It was one of many structuresIn the Indian capital Hinted for the occasion)
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MEMORIES OF CARUSO Open stars Lucrezla Borl and Giovanni Martinelll.
accompaniedby violinist Gabriel Peyre.sine Into Victor recorder Enrico Caruso useil SO years ato,
ta memorial ceremony at New York's CarnefleHall. At rliht Is Georce K. Marek, Victor offlclaU

vMiVmlkx
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CLUTCHING TOP
--New Paris sprlnr hat Is a

flower-patte- rn with beads and
pearls and five tendril-lik- e

Clips over forehead. Ilandbar
Is of matching material.
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CAFETERIAS WUFFIC .. . . .
Douglas Aircraft', El Segundo.6 MSSX Z&RSi M
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I C E H A N D F U L Margaret Clark displays
pouadBraxUIaa aqouurlnevaluedat 12,500,000 now resting

New.Y9rk;wTault peB4Ug4fclJos,iaa.ewrl9eUtsateJ.'1

MUSIC WINNE- R-
Marine IX Col. Carl W. Hoff-
man- holds his composition,
"Esprit de Corps March." win-
ner of $1,000 in ASCAP'S
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SPOTS BEFORE THE E Y E S- Look twice before
rushing to an optician for what you see are polka dot stockings,
part of designer JacquesFata's summer styles shown in Paris.
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HERE'S LOOKING AT Y O Uj0yce Van DnUt
sightsdown barrel of century flintlock blunder
.buss at Michigan Gun Collectors Association show in Detroit
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IN NEW R 0 L E Former heavyweight boxing eham.'
"glon JerseyJoeWalcoit talks with youth tn Camden. N. Jj.after attrttng as specUl aide to combatJuvenile (Sllnixuencyl
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Pictured abovt It tht Simlnolt club, which drew f Int roundbye In the annualBig Spring Olrlt' Voley
Ball Tournamentsitting under way today.The Indian Maldent play at II a.jn. Friday. The Seminole
team U coachedhy Floyca Brown, North Texas Stategraduatewho played volley ball here four yean
ago underCoach Arah Phillips.

LOOKING 'EM
WHh Tommy Hart

The Longhorn League'sausterity program Influenced Big Spring's
PepperMartin into passing up the chanceto sign Ken Cluley, a veteran
mitflpldpr.

Cluley, who lives In Vernon, has been In professionalbaseballsix
years and will be rememberedhere as a for the San Angelo
Colts.

Cluley later signed with Al Aton of Wichita Falls, who apparently
thought Ken was worm ine anting pnee. us six-ye- ar mace average
.315. f

w w w w

HCJC's speedyP. D. Fletcher playedboth football and basket-
ball- for Dumas High School a couple of seasons back. He was a
quarterbackand andIn football.

P. D. says he prefers basketball.

Bob Feller, the great faurler for the Cleveland Indians, has a rather
almple formula for keeping In condition.

His treatment for seeingthat his soup-bon-e doesn'tgo on the fritz
Ti.nH. nvir nerirut of li weeksnrlor to SDlins training.

It's primarily an exerciseprogram and lncludea weight lifting, de
signed to build up tne muscles in wo Dacx w ni auouiuera o m "
train from the frontal muscles.

.
Plalnvlewwent longer without a district basketballchampionship

than did Big Spring. ..,.
The cage crown the Bulldogs won was school

t.t tnrrf.n wound un ledlnff the team In scoringwith 374 points;

The seniorson the team are Jordan, Lester North, Shelby Staple-to-n,

Paul Emmltt and Dale Newton.
Incidentally, the father of Hugh Bob Tllson one of the standout

performerson the club played on the 1931 Plalnvlew club.
z

Hid Coach Carl Coleman of Big Spring High School failed to
ilgn Stephenvllle for thit Sept 24 football outing, he would have
contacted Henryetta,Okie, seeking a game.

That school hid Sept24 openon Its schedule.Elk City Is another
Oklahoma team looking for football dates.

i

Ray Machado, the gabby Callfornlan whose pitches for Big Spring
last year were notable In that they rarely ever traveled as far as the
catcher,will get a chanceto make the ripple with Yaldma of the very-fa-st

Western International League.
n oM bv Parana,which still had strings on him despitethe

fact that hewound up pitching D ball last year.
Machado was a principal in thatiamousdeal that was supposed to

bring Manny Temes here. Temcsnever showed up. The way Machado
however, the managementprobably decided itwas going at the time,

got the better end of the deal.

Those who to know say Boxing Champ

Archie Moore woXn't fare well againstthe big boys becausehe can't

punch.

COAHOMA (SC) The Coahoma

Bulldogs have drawn Clyde as a

first round opponent In 'the Be--

rinni haVethall tournament at
Brownwood. The two teams play

at 1 cm. Friday,
As a result of the Iste starting

hour, the .Bulldogs District 23--B

kingpins will not leave Coahoma

until Friday morning.Original plan

called for departuresometimethis

afternoon.
The Coahoma team, together

with Coaches Grady Ttndol and
Winifred Talleyand Principal Fred
Sailing, will headquarter at the

Hotel Brownwood.
Ten Coahoma players will make

the trip. They are Jimmy Spears,
Ekeet Williams, Billy Paul Thom

as. Dudley Arnett, Jack Owens,

Bill Dickson, Grady Barr, tiardy

Hodnett, Jack Owens and Eugene
Lewis.

Game officials In the meet will

be Fred Buss, P. L. Wise and D.
W. MeBride. .

Three teams drew fjrst re,und

byes In tho tournament They were
Olden of District 17, Bronte-o-f Dis-

trict 22 andHighland of District 21.

Avoca of District 88 Is the
favorite. The AVoca

team has fost only, o Coleman,

AA oower. tali ""season. Colemw
declslonedtho Avocans twice,

Ramos Is Acquired
By Wichita Falls
' WICHITA FALLS (SC) Plica--

' er Julio Ramos, one-tim- e Big
Spring ace, has been obtained"by
tho WJchlU lls Spudders fro
the Roswell Rockets.

Ramos, who won 22 gameswhile
losing only four for Big Spring In
1949, spent, Ut mum vttfc Paris
a) Tyler, .,

(

Seminole Tourney Entry

OVER

TJghtheavywelght

Coahoma,Clyde
Brownwood Foes

X Coahoma wins, they play
Bronte at 7:15 p.m. Friday. One

defeat will eliminate the Bulldogs.

There will be no consolation round.
First round pairings:
Olden (District 17), bye.
Mosfcelm (District 26) vs Avoca

(District 20), 8 a.m.; Burkett (Dis-

trict 24) vs Carlton (District 14),

9:15 a,m.; Lohn (District 19) vs
Majr (District 18), 10:30 a.m.;
Bronte (District 221, bye; Clyde

(District 16) vs Coahoma (Dis

brlct 23), 1 p.m.; Lipan (District
15) vs JonesDoro (uuinci , ;ia
p.m.; Highland (District 21), bye.

All Ward School

GamesIn 1 Gym
Due to the girls' volley ball

tournament,which will be played
In the SeniorHigh Scnool Gymna
sium, all Ward School basketball
league games will take place In

the Junior High Gym Saturday
morning.

Kate Morrls6n tangt wUh

West Ward at 8 a.m. At 9 a.m.
College Heightsmeets Central and
at 10 a.m. Washington Place
squaresoff with Park Hill. Tbe 11

a.m. contest will feature Airport
and North Ward.

Coach Carl Coleman announced
ihU noralaf that the mimeo
graphedschedulecirculated among
coaches aad players was la error
la showing final games are card-
ed fer March's.

The testgameswill bestagedSat
urday, March 6, he said. .

60 Ar Invited
ALICE (J) Sixty high, schools

L

have been Invited to lend track
teams here-- March 20 for the. fifth

ImnmI Hub City JUUy.

IGirls' Sextets

OpenTourney

HereAt 2:00
Strong teams from throughout

West Texas descend upon Big
Spring today to open play In the
ninth annual Girls Volley Ball
Tournament.

Play was to get under way at
2 p.m. Finals are booked for Sat
urday night

Before the lights are dimmed In
the big SteerGym Saturdaynight,
29 games will have been played
In the championship and consola-

tion brackets.
In all, 19 teams are entered.La-me- sa

is the defending champion.
The Golden Tornadoes will be
hard pressed to 'win the laurels
again, however, since they lost to
Big Spring In two straight games
In the finals of the Odessa JC
Tournamentlast weekend.

The resident Steerettes were
to feature play tonight, meet-

ing Pampi at 8 o'clock. If they
win, they return to play at 10

a.m. University,of
face Denver City. The latter
club drew first round bye. If
the Steereteeslose, they will not
see action again until 6:30 p.m.
Friday.
Big Spring. Fort Stockton and

Phillips are consideredthe tough-
er teams in the upper bracket
Lamest, Monhans, Andrews and'
Imperial are all given goodchances
to advancein the lower bracket.

Patronscan purchaseeither sea-
son tickets or ducats for each

Ted Phillips Is again puttingup
prizes for the meet having in-

vestedmore than $200 toward that
end. The championgots a 19H-lnc- h

trophy. In addition five team
awards,12 Individual trophies will
be given away at the conclusion
of the meet

In addition to two Big Spring
sextets, the following schools ere
representedIn tne tournament:

Pampa, Denver City,
Midland, Stockton Phillips,
Seminole, Pecos.Odessa, Lamesa,
Monahans, Abilene, Snyder, An
drews, Imperial, Plalnvlew and
Sweetwater.'

Sfafe JC Meet

Pairings Made
COLLEGE STATION (A-E- ight

teams will compete here Monday
and Tuesday In the State Junior
College Basketball Tournament
with most of them already known.

The Junior college tournament
la for four zone champions and
runners-up-. Saa Antonio Is the
Zone 1 champion,Allen Academy
Zone 2, Lon Zone S and
Frank Phillips ot Borger Zone 4.
South Texas is runner-u-p In Zone
1, Texarkana Is runner-u-p In Zone
3 and Amarlllo Is runner-u-p In
Zone 4. The Zone 2 runner-u-p will
be betweenCisco and Decatur.

In the tournamentMonday Phil-
lips plays Texarkana, San Antonio
meets Cisco or Decatur, Lon Mor-
ris plays Amarlllo and Allen Acad
emy clashes with Texas.
Semi-final-s are scheduledTuesday
morning and finals Tuesdaynight

Eight TeamsAre
Denton Entries

DENTON (A-E- lght college and
university track teams already
have entered the North Texas
Relays scheduled'here March 31,

Texas Christian, Southern Meth-

odist Texas Tech. Howard Payne,
Christian, Southwest ?exas

State. Hardln-Slmmon- a and Kamas
State Teachers are the teams en-

tered.
In addition to the college aad

university evenUrttcrc "I w111

bo the, 440-yar-d relay, sprint med-
ley relay, mile relay and high
burdlM for tba U kbU,

CAGE RESULTS

Br TBS AStOCMTC TEEM
BAIT

Relr Ctom H, Dartmouth M
Brtwa T. Hrrt(t 1

raa Stab H. Otttrtksrt N
Army , Xnttm II
Tal. 1. Trtnjtr (Coon) II
Anlwtit IT, WMltTin It
Pitt IX, Cuvctl Ttea Tl
WutotnUUr (Pi) W. WirBtitarf I
Lyeomlnc CI. BlMmibnn IT
Sotton UntTtriltT 70, TBfU IT
Bt. MlthMlt (V) M. Vtrmoel Tl
Mtla H, BtUi tl
HimMan IT. Union (NT) M
MWdUburr 41, Korwlch 41
JJridfiport n. Niw Harm Tchtt M

MTtmpl II. Uuhltnbtri
LtHtt II, LtUtb
JtBlC 104. tBnM (Pit Tl , ,
DtcUnton " n, WuUm Minus!
Maryuoa am io. Anupoi i .

Wttntr TT. Hoflra Tl (oTtrtlmt)
BrtndtU II,. BU (IW),n
W t! Itil, II. Korth Cimlta 4S
Wilt VttftnU UT. VlrtlnU MUIttrf Tl

VlrtlnU Ticb IS, Th ClUdtl Tl
Oiorntovn (DO II, Amirtttn tJntr II
Emorr-tlinr-r It, Lincoln JmtmorUl M
McNiii IT, Korthi.it Lonbltu 41
SUlUnort tjnlr l Towioo l
Johni Hopktni M, BalUmon LerU J
rarittirUI (NO Tt, Norfolk BUU Si

MIDWEST
WlehlU ST. OUH10111 AIM M
Witb (Mich) TT. Toungitowa Tl
Siptoir M, Wtbuh T
KruurpUt T4, Indln BUU M
Monmouth TT, Hex TO (orirtlmi)
Wbiitoa Tl, lk Terit Tl
MlllUtn IT, Weitirn BllnoU Tl
Ottirbcln 89. Ohta WnliTtn Tl
St. BemdicU isurtn,EmporU BUU II

sotrrnwKST
Tlouilon IS. Tim AfcM II
Morth Tttu Tl, UidwuUra SS
Ark. Tied llq, Boutium BUU (Ark) TO

FAB WEST
I. A. BUU II, Lot Anfilii IxiyoU II
Pcina Lathirui TT, SiatUi Paclfle Tl
Adams BUU TT, Cotoredo'CoUtf 40

McCarty Named

SpudderBoss
WICHITA FALLS (SC) Al Mc-

Carty, well-know- n local baseball
personality,has been named man
ager of the Wichita Fain Long-hor-

League entry.
A first baseman,Al will be a

playingmanager.He lives In Jones--
boro, Ark. Last year, he managed
Sherman of the Sooner State
League.

Abilene

Mccarty spent nve years in a
Wichita Falls uniform. His batting
averageduring that time (against
Class B pitching) was .312. He
averaged25 home runs a season
and 118 runs batted In.

He led the Big State League, in
home runs In 1948 with 32, in rpns
scoredin 1949 with 132, in doubles
In 1949 with 48 and in strikeouts
In 1947 and 1949 with 94 and 118,
respectively.

His Shermanteam last year fin-
ished sixth in the league.

He fashioned hishighest batting
averagein 1947, when he clouted
.341.

j Br Tbi AKecUUd Prcti
The Southwest Conference basket-

ball campaign, rolled toward its
close Thursday. Its last non-co-n-

Iference game finished.
Friday, at which time they I The Houston polish

a

ses-
sion.

to

Forsan,
Fort

Morris

soutn

Amlml

ed off Texas A&M Wednesday
night In Justabout themost heart
breaking game of tns season.

Jack Mosber of Houston scored
three field goals In the final two
minutes to defeat thealmost win-le- ss

Aggies, 52-5- Before Masher's
final back-breakin- heart-breaki-

shot the Aggies had led for 13
minutes.

It was the final home game of
the seasonfor the Cadets who ring
down the curtain Monday night
against Baylor In Waco. The Ag
gies have won two games, only
one ot them a conferencecontest,
all season.

Many of thelc losses.have been
sustained In the closing minutes,
but Wednesday night's defeat was
the closest The lead changed
hands seven times and the score

, Br Tb AJtocliUd Trtil
One team already Is In the state

schoolboy basketball tournament
and several others may Join it

Crozler-Tec- of Dallas beat Pas-

chal (Fort Worth)i-6-i- Wednesday
night to sweep the series and ad
vanceto thestatetournamentirom
Class AAA.

Three other series are going on'.
Tonight at Pampa, the defending
state championPampa Harvesters
meet El PasoHigh in tbe first of
a three-gam-e piayoti series, ai
Houston Mllby (Houston) will be
playing Beaumont the second
game of their series, Mllby won
tbe opener Tuesday nignt, ao-e-

ThomasJefferson (SanAntonio),
holding a 61-4-2 victory over Wichita
Falls, playa at Wichita Fallas Fri-
day night In the second game of
the series. -

The four survivors In this class
go to the state tournament

Alamo' Heights (San Antonio)

beat McAilen, 69-6- Wednesday
nieht-t- o take the lead In their
series in ClassAA, Kllgorc, hold
ing a 5848. decisionover Sherman
la the opening game, goes io oner--
nan lonigm ior we aeconu copvesw

Plalnvlew. which beat Pleasant
Grove (Dallas), 67-9-8, will be at
PleasantGrove Friday night for
tbe aecoad. Galena Part, which
heat McCallum of Austin. 66-4- In
the opener,will play McCallum at
Austin Friday bIM to the second.

Survivors of theseaeries also go
to the state tournament.

ClassAA and A aredeciding W- -
dlstrict chanHHoas preparatory w
reclonal tournamentsthis weekend
at Lubbock, Denton, College Sta
tion and Victoria. There will be
four tournamentswith four teams
each In each class, the winners
going to Austin. - i

ClassU. waica teaaaeigut tuanu
to Ausila.'-w- haveTetoaal tour-
namentsthis weekend follows:

At Canyea Spearman. Follett
Samnorwood. "Silverton. Cotton
Ceater. WaWkarraJ, BsmvsU

. r. Biglferinf (Texas)
.,

HeraM, Thur., Tcb. 25, 1934 v
, ,
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Ezzard CharlesWill Get
Title ChanceOn June17

y MURRAY ROSE
NEW YORK (A Kzzard Charleswill make a secondtry to shatter theandmtboxing legendthat "uey

don't come back" when he faces heavyweight champion Rocky Marclanoin a title fight at Yankee
Stadium June 17. ,

No former heavyweightruler everhasbeenableto regain the1 crown and some pt thebestof themhave
tried. Including Charles.GentlemanJlraCorbettwas the only p to get two chancesand be was
flattenedboth tlmea by burly Jim Jeffries. ,

Then I guess It's up to Exxard to break the record," said Tom Tannas, of the
Cincinnati Negro, aner me mawa
was closed"yesterdayat the Inter-
national Boxing Club.

"We're happy now that Ezx&rd
was passedup by Marclano last
September and that Boland .La-Star-xa

got the match Instead,"
kaid Tannas. "JEtxard Is rnuca
belter now man no was n ocy
tember.

"Ha didn't have conOdence men.
Those two knockouts over coiey
Wallace and Bob Satterfleta nave
boosted his confidence, no's, very
determined to get the title back
and Is In a far better frame 01
mind. All I'm honln Is that he
hasan "on" night on June17. Then
we'll tret the title again."

Marclano will collect 40 per cent
of an receipts wnue uiarics wui
receive 20 per cent under tne
terms arranged,ny Tresiaentaim
Norris of the IBC, Tannas and Al
Weill, managerot Marclano.

"It snould gross bdoui kw,wu
or 9600,000 at the gate," said
Norris, Weill said the figure was
"conservative ana- - snouia ao a
couple of hundredthousandmore."

Norris said It has not been de-

cided yet whetherto show the fight
on home, television or to beam It
to theaters butit looks like parlor
fans are going to be out ot luck.
Theater-T-V figures to get the prire.

The Marclano will
put his crown on the block nine
months after stowing LaStarza
away In 11 rounds.He always has
been at his worst after long lay
offs. To, make up for that he'll
start serious training April 1 at
the Grosslnger,N.Y., country club,
where he already Is encamped.
Charleswin start drilling four or
five weeksbeforethe tight, Tannas
said.

The Jinx diaries faces is almost
SB old as the history of modern
boxing.. In addition to Charlesand
Corbett.Jeffries, Bob Ftlzslmmons,
Jack Dempsey, Joe Xouls and
Jersey Joe Walcott all failed In
efforts to get back the title.

CADETS TAKE BEATING
AT HANDS OF HOUSTON

was tied 11 times as the Cadets
made a valiant effort to salvage
one for the Aggleland corps. Nei
ther team ever led by more than
five points, i

James-- Addison. Aggie senior,
paced tho A&M scoring with 16
points. He was also the game
high point man.

Meanwhile, tne other teams in
the conference polished their of-

fense and defense Thursday In
preparation for Friday night's

Arkansas' second-plac- e Razor--
backs Friday Invade Memorial
Gym at Austin to take on
Texas Christian at Fort Worth,
and Baylor meets SouthernMeth-
odist In Dallas.

Friday night's contestswill leave
only three games to play. A&M
plays Baylor at Waco Monday.
Then the leaders.Rice and Texas,
play, Southern Methodist and TCU
In home-cou- rt games at Houston
and Austin to wind up the season,

CrozierTech ReachesCage
FinalsWith PaschalWin

Lubbock, Jayton, Smyer, "Klon-

dike. 'Bovlna, Megargel and
O'Brien.

At Brownwood Carlton, Lipan,
Clyde, Olden, May, Lohn, Avoea,
Highland (Roscoe), Bronte,
homa, Burkett, Jonesboro.
Moshelm. '

Coa.

At Dallas Lockett (Vernon),
Antelope. Prairie Valley, SlldelL
Colllnsvllle, Frisco, Krum, Blum,
MldwayTaco)Tf3alvrt add Red

At Kllgore-Bob-er, Chlcota, Set-rio- t

Redwater,(Qulnlan),Chandler,
Bullard, Hallsvllle, Gary, Union
Grove (Gladewater), Mt Enter
prise, Cayuga, EastDelta (Charles
ton). FicKton and aoiaen.

At HuntBVllle Central
(Pollok). Brookeland. Orangetleld
Big Sandy (DollardsvUle) New
Caney, Kennard, Bedlas, Saook,
Orchard,JPeariand,Klein (Spring)
and Kountze. At' Marcos
Troy, Hutto. Evant, Kyle, Medina,
Big Wells, LaCotte and Barkadale.

At Kingsvillo Jourdanton, Pet--
tus Bloomingtos, Ingleilde, Bish
op, Ben Bolt Perllta.

At Odessa Fort Davis. Rankin,
Balmorbea, Vaa Horn, Presidio,
uraadiaus, oarstow ana umw

NumberOf Grid
CandidatesUp

A total of 84 players are wv
working out la spring football drill
at the local mga school.

Tbe number represeaU an ta:
crease of 13 she srt) whka
checked out suits Mea4ay aMer-noo-n,

Tbe players are wwhlag kt thw
sections,, Coach Carl Ceiisaaa H
conOR'-wan- the Mesas M
area'Wayne Boneer she Hi
In anotherandHmU BiaWar
RoviBaird the

(11 knatlutr. ","
Bentlcy and Be)hl'-ai- kaysN

to divide their time with the(irack
field squad the baseball

UtBB.

Bill TutHe Is Key
Man For Detroit

By BEN OLAN '
AllocUUd Prui SporU WrlUr

The Detroit Tigers, who for years
boasted some of the American
League'sfinestoutfield trios, today
were making plans to1 reassemble
another outfield with 'a

rookie the key man,
The center of the new setun

plannedby Manager Freddie Hut
chinson is Bin Tuttle, a speedy
flyehMir from Elmwood, HI.

He batted only .27ft with Buffalo
last season,but he hit 11 homers,
drove la 73 runsandwas regarded
as one ot the best defensive out-
fielders In Jtbe minor leairues.

ui xuiue can prove to us be
can hit the kind of nltchlna we'll
face In spring training,'' Hutchin-
son said, "we'll make room for

and

San

and San

ever

aki

and and

him. We sure could use his speed
and defensive skills."

Hutchinson Indicated that should
Tuttle make the grade he would
put him in center field and move
Jim Delslng to either right or Jeft
field.

Besides this pair, he has Don
Lund. Bob Nleman. Steven Sou--
chock, Pat Mullln and Al Kallne--i-
holdovers from last year and
rookies nute Crawford, Carl Lin-ha-rt

and Fred Fleming to choose
from.

Lefty Bill Ross, another first-ye- ar

man, has clinched a Job with
the Washington Senators.

ROM. Who Ditched for Urn FLOrrl.
Calif., Army base in 1953, has so
Impressed Bucky Harris that he
was one of seven men listed by
the veteran sHoner as ' mound
regulars.

"Rossisa cinchto stick," HarrisJ t.J 4i a ...
aeciarea. ues come up with a
curve ball to go with his fast one
and he's matured a lot since ws
last saw him."

The youngsterhad a brief tryout
with the Senators two years ago
Dexore ne was called Into the
service.

The other Pitchers assured of
Jobs, Harris said, were Bob Por--
temeid, Connie Marrero. Johnny
Schmttx, Maury McDermott'Frank
ones ana uiuck. BlODDS.
'Elsewhere la the sorinc train.

ing camps, pitchers Mike Blyzka
and Rlney Duren came up with
minor inlllrlsa a h TlalHmnr
Orioles went through 'their third
workout . . . Harry Agganls, seek
ing tne regular first baseJob. was
outstanding to a Boston Red Sox
nailing emu . . . AlUe Reynolds
reported to the New York Yan--
kees'camp and expressedhis will
lngnesi to work at bothstartlrig
and relief roles again this year.

With Ted Kaxanskl expectedto
go Into the Army sometime in
May, the Philadelphia Phillies
were shopping for a Sicond base-
man. , , , Pitcher Vernon Law of

o

Plttsburgh looked good in a work
out showing no siraa of the arm
trouble which plaguedhim before
he went into the Army . . . Mana-
ger Charley Grimm Indicated that
Sam Caldcrne and Charley White
wouia pa the Milwaukee catchers
behind regular Del Crandall this

"season.
In the contract signing depart

ment, pitcher Jim Konstinty cams
to term! with tbe Phillies and first
baseman Al Grunwald with the
Pirates,

r-- MARTIN TO BE

INTERVIEWED
Robert (Pipper) Martin,

ownir-manag-ir of the Big
Spring Bronci, will be Inter-
view rby' Mike Ling cver'Ra.
dlo Station KTXC at8:15 o'clock
this evening. ''

Martin will be askedto out-
line his plan for the coming
sesionend how he expectsthe1
rest of the league to fare.

Three Signed

By Bronchos
.

Three players from the Florida
Baieball School In Avon Park.Fla.,
have been signed to Big Spring
Brono contracts.

They, are Jim Morehouse of
DVir itllla rr v h .....i j
right-hande- d pitcher; Jerry Klst-l- er

of Seminole, Okla., also a right-hand- ed

hurlerj and JohnnyO'Nell,

1

the
to Pepper Martin, local

Inks Rocket
Pact

ftOSWEliD. N. 'Mi (SC) The
Iloswell have signedWei--
doa Day, a veteran lnflelder, a
1954 contract

Day .289 In the Gulf Coast
League 1933. Ho performed foe
Brownsville after getting a trial
with

Pitcher Milton Marshall has bees
traded the Galveston
for lnflelder Dwalne , who
stole bases lastyearwhile per

for GreenBay la Wis-
consin State League.

SortersShock

Aggies; NIT

Is Shocked
By RIP WATSON

NEW YORK lA-N- atfe! fevtfa-Uo-a

Tournament officials swd' a
king-size-d headacKft today, and K
was all due k successful et

shot thrown: up with, twsvBecefid
to play, f, "

The desperationheave by Ph!
Scheer gave Wichita a

over Okkhonia MM, 'JBaVew

tht) Missouri Valley ConeipeHce
race into a snarl and beclouded
Wichita's status as anNIT entry.
The Wbeatshockers said wheal they
accepted the NTT bid that" they
would be obliged to enter theMfa-tlon-al

Collegiate Basketball
If they should wjltho

Valley race. .

The "If" clausedidn't looVery
Important at the time since Okla-
homa A&M was comfortablyahead
In the race. But look at the situa-
tion riour. has competed

valley season wim " an b--z

mark, whllo tho Aggies ar.7--l
and play Tulsa March 2 mid St
Louis March 2.

If Aggies win both, lheyn
go to tho NCAA Championships
and Wichita will como to the NIT.
But a tie would force a one-gaft- io

playoff, which could not very well
be played before March 8 the
earliest

The' NTT headachecomes from
the timing Involved. The tourna-
ment starts its first round March
0. Tbe latest'Wichita could ptay
Its first gsme would.be March
even If It gets a first round bye.

Then, too. III possible, though
highly Improbable, that OMahetaa
AoM might lose both its .lasttwo
games,which would send
to the NCAA. Tbe NTT could laylto
Oklahoma A&M, but the Aggies

played here some time
and they might not want aike
the trip If they wind up behind
Wichita.

The exciting Wichita Aggie
game, and Its ensuing eoapiica-Uob- i,

completely eversetaAawed
other developmentsea tfeeieeflege
cage front Bob MatUcJcdUahls
best keep tba

In the game,scoringas.potets,--
while CJeO Littleton me'lforWichita, No. 14 team in,th(eoun-tr-y

the latest AssociatedPress
poll. ,

The NTT added a miner note
of confusion itself by Inviting a
second St Francis team. Thisuuiponnaca wuDg ouuieiaer. hi- -. i. ;-- t.h tj. ..,At, ...

All, of course,arerookies. More--ir "Jr JS."1M record.ha. already beea'Ia thehouse nTmlcme wa.
Director ot the Avon Park schoolM?' "L Wh&personally recommended trio SSSSKES? ?J?JrSZ.

Day,
Baseball

Rockets
to

hit
In

Odessa.

by Rocketsto
White.

32
forming the

to

Cham-
pionships
Missouri

Wichita
its

the

at

9,

Wkklta

haven't In
to

to

in

manager. rrlrv..;V TrLt ""
lauumo. sveuu uiu, do. ,.- -

BBB. 'SXK

The NCAA also picked two --"at
large" teaniayesterAay LeyeJaT ot
New Orleans and Scbm Clara.

WEST TEXAS.
BOWLING CENTER'it

UNDER NEW MANAqEMsWT

WeicemM yeu. SpfcM attsftttea
bIvm to bealaners.Steclat rates
fer streu mwiim. Reeervaueiw
for alleys accepted.Come In er
call me. Mut yew frlnd for
fun and at the beet
In town.

Open Bally at H: A. M.
MteM Jet, J. thisHJ
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OPEN UNTIL

IP MERCURY ey

sport sedan.
Mcrc-O-Mat- lc drive. Beau-
tiful tones of bittersweet
Inside and out Absolute
new car written guaran--

8K $2495

Cl MERCURY Custom
3 I six passengerclub

coupe. Unmatched over
drive performance. Not a
blemish inside or outside.
Here's one the hardestto
please
will like. $1185

re"! MERCURY Sport
9 I Sedan. Radio, heat-

er. High performance
Mcrc-O-Matl- c, scat covers,
low mileage. Forthedrive
of your life, drive

CURY. 3UIOJ

CA
a? V dan. Here's hand-

some carthat reflects own-

er pride (t7PC
and care. f'OJ
'LO DODGE Coupe.

Can't beat this one
for the
money. $485

7:30 P.M.

Stop Here
BEST BUYS !N TOWN

192)1 'OLDSMOBILE Super 88 or sedan. Hy-

dramatic, radio and heater. New tires and
seat covers.

1950 OLDSMOBILE 88 or sedan. Radio and
heator. Local one owner car. Color two tone
blue.

1948 PONTIAC sedan. Hydramatic Radio
and heater. A clean car throughout.

1942 OLDSMOBILE 6 A car with lots of
good transportation. See it before, you buy.

1952 GMC PICKUP. Just like new. Color blue.
1950 GMC PICKUP. Good and clean. Color green.
1950 CHEVROLET ton Pickup. Color green.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorixed Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer

424 East Third

ftvM

DODGE Club
Coupe. and

ready $385to go.

CO MERCURY Mon-J- A

sedan. Ra-

dio, heater, unmatched
performance.

Not a blemish Inside or
outside. For the of
your life, drive
MER-- C1AQC
CURY. 3IOOJ

iCO DUICKJ coupe. Seatssix
comfortably. Original one
owner C1IQC
car. Nice. f IH03

Cl PLYMOUTH Cran-
io I sedan. You

can't help but get your
dollars worth here.

spotless. $885

C STUDEBAKER.
w Radio, heaterauto-m- a

c transmission. A
smooth one that runs

It's fl7fli;
a honey. p OJ

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

FOR BALK. 1931 fleet.
Una Dial --3IM after t.00p.ot.

GAMBLING DOESN'T PAY
With Your Used Car Dollar Either!

A used car is a major purchase;It doesn't pay to

gambleyour dollars away on a long shot. Be sure
you buy from a reputable dealer who stands be-

hind the car he sells. It't better to pay a little bit
more for satisfaction,than a little bit lose

it all.
' 1CMQ CADILLAC '62 sedan. Traded with

man from Elgin. Illinois and, boy's she runs
like an Looks brand new.

IQEO PONTIAC sedan. Plenty C1SOCnice. hoy. Needsan owner. .... H 1473
1QC1 OLDSMOBILE 88 sedan. Straightl7" Clean and ready. A hot C1QOE

car? You be the judge. S l379
1050 OLDSMQBILE 88. Black. Really av little dream, you'll dream your getUng it.

We'll dream we're lifts?getting rid of it eM73
C O MERCURY Monterrey Moor (OOOC,y3 sedan.Merc-O-Mati- c. .. 407.)

1952 Special Dynaflow. Heater and
radio. All equipment C1IOEA real smoothie ,.., p l7dTQl BU1CK Itlvlera coupe. One of the few 1951

I y 7 I superBuicks with strlght sldft A perfect car,
IQCI BUICK sedan. ttllACP3I Straight shift .........I...... 31175
IOCO BUICK SuperRevlera. tfrlOCI7JA Abeauty. CplOVD
IQCn FORD sedan. tBOftC7JX straightshift .......... ylOZTD
IQCI BUICK Super Clyi.CC1791 convertible coupe. IHOj

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealtr
Jee Williamson, SalesManser

4f3 Scvrry Dial

FOR SALE
CMhssllne Poles made to

ardtrni Used Pipe
MrwcWal Steel

WrW IrVell Casing
SPfflffO IRON

,.. AHO METAL
Miff WMt 3rtt Dll'-89- 7l

K V t i t --v v

Solid

tcrcy

overdrive
drive

Special

brook

full

1 1

good

aan
CherroUt,

less and

a

ELGIN.

shift

BOTCK

MM CHEVROLET ledan.
Perftct body and runs food. FUtt
(U Ukis U. Vii tmr

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move ,

See Ua Beforo You Buy

1052 STUDEBAKER Reg
ional Delux. Starlight
coupe.Equippedwith over-
drive, heaterand scatcov-

ers. Low mileage.

1953 P0NT1AC se
dan. Hydramatic, Power
Steering,radio andheater.
A beautiful two tone fin-
ish.

1949. PLYMOUTH
sedan. Radio and heater.
A beautiful blue finish.
Priced to sell.

1950 BUICK sedan.
Equipped with ratfio, heat-
er and seatcovers. A two
tone finish.
1949 PONTTAO :r.
dan. Radio,heaterand seat
covers. This car is pricpd
to sell. See it hofnrn vmi
buy.

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain.
sedan.Equipped

with Hydramatic and dual
range. Radio, under seat
heater, defrosters and seat
covers. Low mileage car.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd

DEPENDABLE

CAR SALE
1052 PLYMOUTH sedan

with beater.Color grey.

1952 PLYMOUTH se
dan. Heater and color
green.

1949 DODGE sedan. Ra
dio andheater.Color grey.

1949 CHEVROLET se
dan. Equippedwith only
heater. Color black.

1948 DODGE sedan.Ra
dio and heater.Color ma-
roon.

1951 STUDEBAKER Champion
sedan, neater. Per-

fect

JONES MOTOR
CO.

Authorized Dodge-Plymou- th

Dealer
101 Gregg Dial

HERE IS A BARGAIN
FOR YOU!

A clean 1948 ParlcnrH im$195. This, Is a bargain.
1952 Dodge pickup, --ton. You
can save monev bv huvino thi.
at $695.

j'TJSr ""ssCJSJIg

304 Scurry Dial

i V
frf

Car Let
Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS. FOR SALE A1

SALES SERVICE

'51 Ford Victoria $1285

'51 Commander .. $1160

'51 Commander
Convertible $ 985

51Champlon .... $1085

'50 Land Cruiser $895
'43 Chevrolet .... $ 550

'47 Ford $ 395

'48 Ford $250
'47 Dodge $245

COMMERCIALS
'51 Studebakertt-to-n . . $ 685

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson Dial

TRAILERS A3

WILL RENT to eouplf, nlee. prtrat
put to pars; ineir uauer. uiai

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
$11.00 per month. 1948 to 1950

Ford V-- 8 only $13.00 per month.
Installation Included In above
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W. 3rd Dial

AUTO SERVICE A5

NOW HEAR THIS!
ALBERT PETTUS invites all
to stop by and see him at his

NEW LOCATION
202 BENTON St

Generator,starter, magneto

and motor repairing

Dial or
ThanksTo Everyone

ANNOUNCING
J. L. FARRIS

ExperiencedFactory Trained
Ford Mechanic
Is Now With

EAKER GARAGE
1509 Gregg Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 NE. 2nd Dial

MOTORCYCtES A10

NOTICEI
WHAT! New and used Harlej

Darldson Motorcycles and
Benwtnn bicycles

WHEN! Eeery day trora 100 AM
to PU

WnERE! SOS West Srd.
WHO! Cecil Tnlxton Motorcycle

Shop.
W1IT: To sea and bay the belt

motorcycles and bicycles
In town.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

tODGES Bl
STATED U E E T I N O
B. P O. E1U. Loaje NO
IMS. 2nd and 4U Tues
day nlfhU, :00

HoUL
W C. Raisdala, Lit
R. L. Htath. Sac

CALLED MEETING
Bll Sprlnr Chapter No.
HI R.A.M , Monday,
rebruary 32. 100 Dm.
Work la Royal ArU Da--
ire.J, D. Thompson.B.P.

Ervln Danlela. See

STATED MEETING Bl(
Spring Council No. 11T
R and 8 M Friday, Feb-
ruary 36th 7 30 p m
Work in Council Derre.

J D. ThompsonTIM.
Eryln Danlela, Ree.

UdtU LAK
SAMPLE

BARGAINS
'IS A FORD 8 cylinder custom sedan. f A ft CV Radio and heater, ptyJ
'C A FRD 8 cylinder custom sedan. IMT O CJv Radio and heater. p373
IAL CHEVROLET Fleetllne sedan. ftOOCU lladlo and heater. pX.73
AQ FORD n pickup. COTH"O Radio and heater. JLi D

'CO FORD Custom sedan. 22,000 actual miles.
a Two-ton-e custom finish, radio, heater, back-- seat

radio speaker, white sldewall tires and chrome
, wheel covers.

C O PLYMOUTH sedan. Radio and heater.

'Cl CHEVROLET sedanwith only heater.

'52 VILLYS --wheel drive K-f- c pickup.

C1 FORD 8 cylinder Victoria. Radio, heater and over-3-1

drive.

MQ CHEVROLET Fleetllne sedanwith heater.

'CA CHEVROLET --ton pickup. Radio, heater and
W heavy duty tires. OIOC

Another apeclaL .....1 fr7a)
'M .CHEVROLET Club Coupe. Radio and heater.

CO FORD --ton Pickup. New engine.

bTHER TOP VALUES

, ON OUR USED CAR LOT

&&cC

UjMd 4th at Jahrwen
4-7351 .

TRAILERS AS

ON ALL USED TRAILERS
Some going for less than half 'the
amount theywere traded in for.

THIS SALE LASTS UNTIL MARCH 1st
We learned22 yearsago, paymentson a trailer are worth twlco
as much as giving the money away for rent

SEE US TOD,AY AND SAVE

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your authorizedSpartandealer

East Highway 80 Dial
Home Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

STATED UHTIKastaked Plaint Uxjft Ha.
t A.r. and AM. Thurs.
day, rebruary 19th. 1:10m p m Washing ton Day
rroersm. Eat at :J0.

J. A. Matee. W.M.
Errln Daniel. Sis

Bcauum mnnTifo
BRT, lit Saturday. :0O

ywsffi a p.m. Srd. Bandar. S:M
p.m.

O R. Parquhar, Ptu.
Albert Smith. Sac.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2--

LUMINOUS NAME PLATES
On Your Home

APPEALS TO EVERYONE
Colors Dark Blue, Green

Maroon or Black.
Only $1.50

Also Desk Plales$50
A. B. Creswell

Box 231, Big Spring

BUSINESSOPP.

MAJOR COMPANY

STATION

Sell At Invoice
SMALL CAPITAL

WILL HANDLE

401 West 3rd

I Am Moving To

Another Location.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

"EXPERT FURNITUnE rellnlahlni.
Dial
INCOME TAX relet; financial
statements: after :(? p.m. Dial
MIM.
H O. MePKERSON Pumplof Brrlct.
SepUe Tanka: Wash Rack. 411 Wait
3rd. Dial Mill or Blfht,
BOOKKEEPINO and INCOME TAX

SERVICE
U1S B STCAMORS

Dial

STANDS FOR

OUTSTANDING

USED CARS

- AT

Tl DWELL

CHEVROLET CO.

ICO CHEVROLET Bel--
Air sedan.

Radio, heater,power glide,
powersteering,white side-wa-ll

tires. Two-ton-e green
and Ivory finish. This car
Is just like new. (Demon-
strator).

CO CHEVROLET 210'
3ai sedan. This

one has lots of extras.
Color green over cream.
This Is a new usedcar.

'CO CHEVROLET lO"

?s sedan. Ra-
dio, heater, seatcovers
and white sldewall tires.
Color Ivory over blue. An
Ideal car for you.

SAVE

MANY DOLLARS

ON ONE OF THESE

NEW USED CARS

TfDWELL
Chevrolet Co.

214 e! Srd Dial

t

Road

TRAILERS A)

LOOK!
AT THE NEW PRICE

TAGS

BUSINESS SERVICES D

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITES CALL or write Weirs
Extermlnaunc Company lor free In-

spection lilt Weat Are. D, Baa Aa
telo. Teias. rhone Mi
FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

UPHOLSTEtUNQ

Slip Covers and Drapes

BIG SPRING
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

C07 East 2nd Dial

HOME CLEANERS D8

FURNITURE. RUOS. cleaned, re
tired I t J Dura--
cleaners Dial or U
Uth Place.
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DI0
YARD WORK. Plowlnc, lerellnf. top
sol, sandy loam and (ertlllier mixed.
Dial ). Joe Craves.
LOCAL IIAUUNO. Reasonablerates.
E. c. Payqe. dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
- 310 Goliad

Dial Nights
WE HAUL rood dirt and fertiliser.
Also do yard work Dial

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding

T. A. Welch, Box 1305
PAINTING-PAPERIN- DM

HOUSE PAINTINO and teztone work.
Outside or Inside. Reasonablerates.
A. P. Pierce. Dial

PHOTOGRAPHERS OI2

CHILDREN'S PORTRAITS made In
your borne. Chancelor Studios. Dial

PLUMBERS D13

CLYDE COCEBURN Beptle Tanks
and wasn racks: vacuum equipped
3403 ninm. San Anielo Phone HJ
RADIO-T- V SERVICE DI5

TV Installations
Midland Special
$23.95 installed

All Channel Special
ot Slipup, Rotor, Flnco

Atennan installed $139.50

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household EquipmentCo.

209 W. 4th
Dial or

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial
RADIO-T-V SERVICE D15

TV ACCESSORIES
AND INSTALLATIONS

Antennas from $10.95 up,

Tempqslipup towers, 30 and40-fo-

$18.50 and $25.50

Rotators
Trio and Alliance .... $44J95

Crosley Television

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

TELEVISION SERVICE
Quality antennaInstallation at
reasonablerates. Specialist in
custom television Installation.
All slies picture tubes Install-
ed.

Servicecalls $4.50
305--A East 3rd

Dial or

T. V. SERVICE
30 foot telecope T. V. pole with
this clipping $154)5

Two stack connecal antenna
$11.95

21" Television sets UHF and
VHF. All parts guaranteed

$229.95

Wilt Take Trade In

WESTERN '

AUTO STORE .

206 Main Dial 44241

CLASSIFIED. DISPLAY

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types residential and
Industrial fences

Free Estimates
ATLAS FENCE '

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial

Service(Sg)

24 Hour Wrecker Service,
PH9NB

H. V. (Ptu) HancockGulf Service
511 E. 3rd

EMPLOYMENT E

HELP WANTED, MALE, El

"OUTSTANDING
OPPORTUNITY

FOR YOUNG MEN"
A growing concern wllh 211
stores In 24 states has a few
openings for ambitious young
men 21. to 30 who arn rannriln
of advancementin the retail
field.
Thorough training and princi-
ple of nmmntfnir frrmi tvMMn
Insures continuedopportunity,
men,are promoted from Assist-
ant Manager to Mnnnpnr. nn
ability. Managersof large
stores are selectedfrom me.
ccssful Managersof small
stores. District Managers and
New York Office Buyers are se-
lected from successful largo
store Managers.
Employee benefits Include lib
eral vacation plan, group Insur-
ance, and a company-pai- d re-
tirement plan. Personal Inter-
view may be arranged.

Write giving NAME. AD-
DRESS, family responsibilities,
ace. exoerlcnce.and rnmnWn
personalhistory to

McCRORY'S
200-20- 2 Main Street
Big Spring, Texas

WANTED! OOOD mechanic. Jordexperiencenecessary Phone 1ST Mr.
TldweU sterling Motor Company.
8terllng City, Texas.

HELP WANTED, Female E2
WANTED- - EXPERIENCED waitress
Apply in person Miller's Pit stand.
B10 East Ird.

WOMANS COLUMN H

ANTIQUES & ART GOODS Ht
LAMP PART8 and connections The
Art Shop 17th and arete.Dial

CHILD CARE H3

II 00 DAT NEAR Washlncton Place
School. Chlldcraft. 1710 11th Place
Dial

BOLLINO NUnSERT 11.20 per day
Dial 001 RosemonV

WILL KEEP children Is my boma
311 Utah Road
MRS irUBOELL'S Nurseri Open
Monday through Saturday Sundays
alter 6.00 p m Dial 4 7901. 708V. No-a-

HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten
Some all day pupus. 1311 Main. Dial

DAY AND night nursery Special
rates. 1104 Nolan Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
MISCELLANEOUS IRONINO done
quickly. Mra Joe Barbae. 1603 Jen-
nings. Dial

WASHINO AND Ironing wanted. Dial
lOOt West 7th

IRONINO DONE Quick efficient aer-ric-e

3103 Runnels Dial
IIEWITrB HELP self, waily house.
Wet wash and fluft dry. 303 West
14th Dial

BROOKSHIEU LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Son Water
Wet Wash Rough Dry

Help 8elf
Dial 609 East 2nd

JOY DAY WASHATERIA
100 per cent son water Wet wash
and fluff dry.

Wa appreciate your boslness
1205 Donley

DAVE-- LAUNDRY Wet wash, fluff
dry. help seU Open (00 to 8 00
nil East 4th

MRS. TUCKER'S LAUNDRY
Help Self

FreePick Up and Delivery-Ope-

COO a.m. to 7:30 pm.
801 Lamesa Hwy. Dial
WA8HINO WANTED Reasonable
prices. Dial Sll Alyfordi

FREE PICKUP i DELIVERY
Anywhere In Town

tVhy Drive Your Own Car?
ROBERTSON'S HELP YOUR-

SELF LAUNDRY
306 North Gregg Dial

SEWING H6

SAVE AT BROWN'S
Companion Prints and Solid
Linen.

t Poetry in Prints. Made by
wamsutta.
Fcatherllne 45 Inches wide.
Lady Lace 100 nylon 45
lncnes wide.

BROWN'S.
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main
ALL KINDS oi sewing and altera-
tions Mrs Tipple. J0714 West 6th
Dial

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonholes, cohered belt, buttons.-

p Dunons in pear, tna colors.
MRS PERRY PETERSON
SOS West 7th Dial

SEWINO AND alterations Mrs
Churchwea Til Runnels Dial

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

mrrroNfioLEs. covered ntrr.
TONS. BELTS. BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS. WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINSTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
vnnr m.,M.. mm,!.

liif and upholstery. Work guaranteed
wa ngrmwm lata, mai
BELTS, BUTTONS, buttonholes. Lo-
iters Cosmetics.Dial 1707 Ben-
ton. Mrs. Crocker.

MISCELLANEOUS H7

ARTIST MATERIALS. The Art Baop.
17th and Qregf. Dial
LUZIERS FINE cosmetics Dial 4.1111
tot East 17th, OdessaMorrU. , '

YOUR lIUSBAND'6portrslt made In
hul llrlng room. Chancelor BUidloa.
Dial '

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
WE STOCK compute Una wood and
galranlied steel water tanka. Fed-
eral Tank Company, Ine. Dial
or trtiSi.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Prompt
Wrcckar Service

' DIAL

4-57- 41

. .Cemplert
, Alignment Srvlc

Quality Body Ce.
Lamesa. Highway

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS K1

THE LUMBER BIN
J5 ffl $ 495

Gum
Slab Door t"IO OR
with Light. 9y.yj
Outside paint, . y qc
white, gallon ..... '3
zx o. a nr tf. i en
8 through 20 ? O.OU

White pine $10.00
1x12 No. 2 t i o nn
White pine $ I Z.UU
V Plywood t n laGood one side .... L. I O
V4 Plywood d A OO
Good two sides ... P W.O

Cement $ 1.25
Corrugatediron m i rA
(29 gauge) 7 to 12 P I Jw,

FREE DELIVERY -

211 Gregg Dial

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x6 6 feet and j nr--
8 feet 3.VD
8 feet ,. .. $5.95
1x12 Siieatmng ciZ no
Good fir. ... .pO.yO
Asbesossiding
(sub grade) 'fci'VQ
assorted colors ... "r,7J
Cedar Shingles 47 crn,
(red label) . JU
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) 6 feet tfl OR
through 12 feet ... PV.7
24x24 window $8.95units
24x14 window try qc
unns
d.g,!ss $8.09

gum slab &- -j --re
doors grade "A" .. P.3

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LITOBOCK SNYDEIt
Ph. Ph.
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.

ATTENTION

BUILDERS
Wrecking 5 County Buildings

' DOORS, WINDOWS,

PLUMBING FIXTURES

2x4's 2x6's 2x8's
2xl0's--lx- 8 Shiplap- -

1x4 Flooring

Red Building Stone

USED BRICK
$15 per 1000
Salesman on premises

7 days a week

B. T. Wright
Lumber And

Wrecking Co.
Old County Courthouse

Dial

HOME IMPROVEMENT
LONAS 5

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Up To 36 Months To Pay

$60 to $2500
Add a room, garage, fence,
painting, papering,floor cover
ing, Venetian blinds.
$500 loan for 36 months Pay-
ment $15.97 month.

NABORS PAINT
STORE
1701 Gregg

Day Night

DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3

I HAVE one registered Pekingesepup-
py .priced to aeU. 704 Weat Uth. C
E Tlarrls
PARAKEETS FOR sale Dial or
see at 501 Abram
TROPICAL PISH, plants, aquariums
and supplies II and II Aquarium,
2208 Johnson Mrs Jim Harper
BABY PARAKFETS for sals. Mrs
M J O'Brien DU1

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
SILVERTONE

TELEVISION SETS
SAVE $35.00

Regular $334.95 21" Mahogany
VHP Television. Adaptable to
UHF $299.95

SAVE $70.00
Regular$389.95 21 inch Limed
Oak Television
UHF-VH- F $319.95
Theseprices Include Deluxlng,
Installation, I year service
guaranteeIn your home.
Drastic cuts on other sets.

$10.00 Down Delivers
"Satisfaction Guaranteed or
Youi Money Back"

SEARS
119 East Srd

Dial or

Ifj
aaaaamsaaiH

Motor Trucks
FarmallTractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVER TftUCK
-- i IMP. CO.
Lames Highway

Dial 84

't
. v

fe.J .

:- -

' ' - '

Political
Announcements,j. .u":";.t..i7. 7

oonnea me issswus V"",k" f,mlpntlla otnea inWyet to
craua pnrar -
fef JaSce. IKrk Dlitrletl

Dlilrlrt Alters I

ELTON UILlLi'
Far Saerlf, ar srrArmrR '

rr Dliirtel Clerki .
OEOflOE C Cliosia I

rer Ceaatr Jiere
B. n WEAVER

tn Cenlr lai Asseiser Cetlettttt
viola nonTON rodinsoh

fer Cenntr Treasarerl
FRAHCEH ULtnn

rer Ceanly AlUraeri
IIAIWMAn iiwot-i- .

Fer Ceunt? Ceinmlselener, ret. H. 1
I1ALFII PHM.IUJ1

Tn Caaatj Cemmlssleaer, Tn. na.
PETK. . jn.TI1UMAOntTTTIlf

Fer Ceanlr roiamlsslener. res.
ARTHUR J Biiui.ini

Fer Cent lenimlitlener rei. Ha, I
RALPH J NEILI.
EARL HULL
Tirr.AMn WALLACE
w n PDCTCETT I

Far Ceanlr SnrTrreri ?l
RALPH BAKER

sstlee of Pesee.Pet. Na,
.,..

ROT CBRIEN
Far Ceastsble,Ptt. Na. t

W O LEONARD
C M W1LKERSON

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

TELEVISION

SALES SERVICE,

HOFFMAN!

RCA VICTOR

HALLICRAFTER

COLEMAN
Heating

Air Conditioning

F.H.A. Remodeling Loan

Available.

Magic Chef Ranges

Gas or Electric.

Servel Refrigerators

Gas or Electric

. BlackstoneAutomatic

Washer and Dryer

L.M.
Brooks Appliance

& FurnitureCo.
112 West 2nd Dial

AIR

CONDITIONER
Now is the time to think
about your air condition-
er. Look it over. We can
help you. Wo have a spe-
cial paint for your air con
ditioner, nepalr, Hepalnt
and Repad.

Come See Us.

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

AS USUAL
Wheat Furntlure can save you

"

money on any piece of house-
hold furniture that you might
want Both new and used.

LOOK!
Hock Maple bed. Suits Bar
Bed and dresser $89.95-598.0- 0

New furniture coming In ev-
ery dajr
9x12 rugs $5995 to $69.95

USED FURNITURE? BILL
HAS IT.

And Priced Right.
504 West 3rd.

We Buy SeU Trade

115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

PAYINO
Above Average Price tor

Good Used
Furniture and Appliances

"We will try to deal your way"
Buy Sell or Trade

J. B. HOLLIS
607 Eist 2nd Dial

GUARANTEED
REFRIGERATORS

1 8 foot Kelvlnator Refrig-ersto- r.
18 months old.

Across top freezer. New
price $349.95.Now .. S199.95
27 foot Kelvlnator Refrig-
erators. Completely refln-kbe- d.

$89.85, 199.M
7 foot Norge refrigerator.
Very nice I139.9S
New 6 piece dinett sulta
$119.95.
1 1953 Model Kelvlnator
refrigerator. New price
$369.95. Full warranty.
Now S29M5
1 SquareAluminum tub
Maytag washer. The type
help-youivs- laundriesuse.
Full year warranty.
0nly ..." $99.95
l,R.?nd Vb . Cora-plete- ly

rebuilt Only $59.50
Hoover Vacuum Cleaner. ,

Tr-mu-
a,M

as $5.00 per
month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main piij 4a
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MERCHANDISE ir I MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

72 HOUR
DEMONSTRATION

On TV ScU. Up to $200. 8.00
down.

Oyer $200. 110.00 down puU a
TV In your home.
Firestone TV best today. Still
better tomorrow.

h Powerpacked.seta with
black picture tubo aa low u
$179.95.

Leatherette covered
acta now available.
We have the lateit In table
models and console models.
We serviceand Install.

FIRESTONE

STORES
507 East 3rd Dial

BARGAINS ALWAYS!
Hot Point automaticwasher.ex
cellent condition. Like New.
$149.50. Will take trado In.

COMPLETE GROUP
SPECIAL

All new, brandname merchan-
dise. For as little asS90.00down
and $39.75 monthly.

See This Before Vou Buy

205 Runnels Dial

MOST FOR YOUR

MONEY
Your mattress converted Into
innersprlngfor 51955up.
Cotton Mattress, rebuilt

$8.50 up.

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd
Day or night Dial

Used & Repossessed

BARGAINS
New and Used Automatic

a6?.... $199.95
Used Console

Phonograph ipOy.VS
New Westlnghouse Speed
xueciric Kange
$100 Trade-i-n
Allowance $10.00

Down
New ir
T.V.
Westlnghouse $5.00

Down
100 Trade-i-n

UsedTires
From $1.00

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

Dial ,

WE BUY AND SELL
Good Used Furniture

Linoleum rug. 69 centsa yard.
Inlaid. $1.50 ayard.Waterhose
at any price.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial

Mere Fleer Space

' Feet Fleer

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

REFRIGERATORS AND
COOK STOVES

Both apartment and regular
slits. New and Used. The price
is right

J. B. HOLLIS
607 East 2nd. Dial

USED FURNITURE
VALUES

7 piece Dining Room
suite $49.95

Occasional Chairs $10.00

Single dresserwith mirror and
twln'bed maple, . . A real val
ue , $39.95

Four chrome chairs. All four
for $19.95

GoodHousekeeulnff

r4i2Kfe
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1703 Gregg Dial

FOR RENT
New Baldwin Acrosonic pianos.
Limited number, only 90 day
option to buy.

ADAm
MUSIC COMPANY

Dial

NURSERY PLANTS K6
PANSIES-VERDENA- carnaUona.
etocksalendala. snapdragons--fwtlU
Williams strawberries Shastadalslee
and geranium In bloom. spring IIU1
Nursery. 3404 floutli Scarry.

SPORTING GOODS K8

OutboardMotor Lay -- Away
$10 Down. Order a SeaKing

Deluxe 5 HP now, price $167.00.
Just $10 holds it for you until
May 15th. Pay balanceor ask
aboutTerms when you pick it
up.

MONTGOMERY WARL.
221 W. 3rd. Dial
YOUR rislUNO needs: Minnow todBed worm. 1111 Main.
USED THOU Olad-Iro- n lroner. Per-
fect condition. Dial
WEARING APPAREL K10
NEW AND uied clothing bought and
aold Flrit door south of Salewar.
MISCELLANEOUS Kll
FOR SALE 390 amp Metal and Ther-
mit Welder. Black and Decker Talra
tetacer and resetter.Dial Ce-c-ll

Paris.
WATKXNS PRODUCTS aold at 100
Oregg Dial tor fret dellrsry.
rOR SALE: Good new and oied rdtstora (or all cart and trucks and oU
Held equipment Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Feurlfoy Radiator Company,Ml
East Third.
HOBBY CRAFT supplies. The Art
Shop, nth and Oreir. Dial 44580.

U8ED RECORDS. 3J cents at the
Record Shop. 311 Main. Dial
FOR BALE! Two eight loot flats
show cases H. M. Ralnbolt or The
Wagon Wheel.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
LAROtS BEDROOM. Privet entrance.
Close tn IT per week, aentlcmen. i

B03 Johnson.Dial '

BEDROOM FOR Rent. PrlTate en
trenc 309 South Nolan. Dial
SOUTHEAST BEDIIOOM. adjoins
bath 1600 Main.

Fer Lett Money. ".r'vi

y ''A
SpaceOr Mere

12 BEAUTIFUL

2 AND

G. I. HOMES
To Be Built On Kentucky Way

HiLLCREST ADDITION
Ranging In Price From $8,750 to $10,250

$50.00 DEPOSIT
) Naliral r fainted Weedwerks 4J Choice at Colers

0) Teieero tskei-- a enamel cstrt-S-J Tah and Skewer
' nets with Ferrate catlael tpsJPlanting tar Wsshlaf Machine

0) Dtakle Sluts 0) Dear Chimes
m Com Slab Dears Ballt-a- n KI
0) Venetlaa BUads 4) Brick Tries ' ,
S) HardwMd Fleors 4) Oarage
aTeiten Walls

See Or Dial

McDonald, Robinson, McClcskcy
Realtort

'
709 Main Dial 44901 or

RANCH STYLE HOMES
To Be Built In DolawjSuWivrsIert

100 G.I. LOANS

2 and 3 BEDROOMS
Plan Your Own Home.,'

Rcstricttd Arta
tOO

.: Utilities Available

Local Contractor, Guy Simment

. Dial 4461
,'- - See

..MARIE ROWLAND, REALTOR

107 West 21 tt Dial

'13

""JntSti
"Seel . . . that Herald Want
Ad was right t-- you do too
need giants!"

RENTALS L

BEDROOMS v LI
NICE CLEAN bedroom .with prime
bath. Kins Apartments. 3M Johnson.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom, trt
Tate outside entrance 1800 Lancaster.
CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms. Ada.
quale parking space. Near bus Una
and cale. 1801 Scurry. Dial
FURNISHED BEDROOMS. PrlTate
bath. All bills paid. $1040 per week.
Dial
BPECIAL WEEKLY rates PrlTate
cam. Downtown Motor Courts. 304
Orrir Dial
BEDROOM CLOSE In. Connectlnf
bath Prliate entrance, tot Scurry,
Dial

NICELT FURNISHED bedroom PrV
Tate entrance Close in. lit Runnels.
Dial or

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND board. 311 N, Scurrjr.
Mrs. It. E. Twlllcy.
ROOM AND board: family style
meals; nice clean rooms. Men only.
Dial 010 Johnson.
ROOM AND board. Prefer two men.
Apply 1301 Scarry. Dial

FURNISHED APT5. L3
NICELY furnished apart-

ment Prlrate bath. Bills paid. Coo-p- ie

only. 3008 Runnels.
NICE 3 ROOM furnished apartment
for couple only. Dial or
NEWLY DECORATED fu
nlihed apartment. Utllltlea paid. Dial

or
FURNISHED APARTMENT. All bills
psld. 113 SO per week. Dial

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished,$50

per month. Unfurnished. $40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43-
45

CUSTOM PICTURE framing. Oyer lot
patterns to choose from. The .Art
Bhop. 17th and Orecc. Dial
S AND furnished apart-men-u.

DtlllUes paid.
PrlTate bath. E. L Tate Plumbing
Supply. 3 miles West Highway SO.

RANCH INN

APARTMENTS
Near Webb Air Force Base on West
HKhway SO Desirable apart-
ments Frtgldalr. Tub and shower.

Safe Vented Heat
Our rates are right

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Bills paid. Dial or
MODERN 3 ROOM furnished apart,
merit. Inquire 308 West 17U (resr),
Mrs. ParaelL
3 AND furnished apartments.
Bills paid. Dlile Courts.Dial
DESIRABLE ONE. two and
furnished apartments Utilities paid.
PrlTate baths. Monthly or weekly
rates Elnc Apartments. 304 Johnson.
FURNISHED and bath.$45

Bsr month. Water paid. Couple only.

UNFURNISHED APTS. . L
NICE 3 ROOM unfurnished Duplex
apartment and bath. No bills paid.
140, Dial
SBEDROOM DUPLEX. New. modern
and clean. Near schools, s closets.
Centralised heating. Priced reduced
to t0. Dial
S DUPLEX APARTMENTS at 70S
Douglas. and bath. Southside,
has atorare room, Oerag tor both
aides. Dial or apply 1601 Lan-
caster.

FURNISHED HOUSES U
FURNISHED house. Apply

1601 Main. Dial 4t3t.
NEWLY RECONDITIOHED furnished

and bath bouses. Vauihn's
VUia west Highwayan. Dial

FURNISHED housefor rent.
Bills paid. 408 North Scurry.
ATTRACTIVELY FURNISHED

borne. 1003 Mali. Dial or

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6
FOR RENT. 3 room unfurnished
house.803 stateStreet,$10 per month.
Dial .

UNFURNISHED house. 417
Edwards DoulSTard. Dial

AND bath. Unfurnished.
Couple. Apply 1107 North Bcnrry.

FOR RENT
duplexes.Hardwood

' floors, veneUan blinds, wall
furnace. $60 per month.. Nice,
location,

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 GreggSt

Dial Res. 44473
NICE 3 LARGE mm house, 3 walk
tn closets.Modern. 307 West Ita, Ap-
ply S01 Lancaster.

, MISC. FOR RENT L7
TWO WAREHOUSES. Cement floor.
Has electricity, gas and water. Near
buslnsssdistrict. Dial or
FOR LEASE: WOO ft brick buEo
lng. Located on East Highway to.
Plenty of parking spacerla front of
bonding. Dial

FOR RENT
Large spacefor office or other
business. Ideal location. 40S
Gregg.
Efficiency cottage. Bills paid.
$30.

EMMA SLAUGHTER
1305 Grece Dial

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
FOR LEASEMercanUl Bulldtnr 403

Later. U. B. Reagan. 307 West
4ttr street.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WOOTEN
nUNSrEB aid STOS1GE

Agtal Fey
eocxy roan van lines

I MMUaa, Teiss
Bsy'fhoae NlfU
$44 E. SiWSJ. Big Srtf. Tex.

Harvey Weeiea. Owner

$HO REPAIR
Fits Pickup S Dwllvtf-- y

FAST SERVICE
v i

Chrltt-enttt- i loot Sho--

wK W. 3rd Dial 4441

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

HOMES FOR
VETERANS

HOMES
READY

FOR. OCCUPANCY

ALSO
HOMES

Located In

STANFORD PARK

ADDITION
lOOTo G. L LOANS

$250. Closing Fco
14 OUTSTANDING

FEATURES

.VoorTSldlng
Asphalt Tile Floor
'Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Venetian Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Texttne Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-
nace with Thermostat

Pat Stanford
Builder
Call or See

Martins McDonald
REAL ESTATE'

1300 Ridge Road
Dial

McDonald, Robinson,
McCIeskey

709 Main
Dial

3. apartments,aood buy. Close
In. aood paying business la connec-
tion.
Home on Ciylor DrlfS.
Small o. J. equity on Stadium.a t S" en.Rldgi lid.

WashingtonPlace.
PsrkhllL carpeted.

Duplex in Edwarda Heights.
Batmen building close la on poDUlar
comer. Good buy.
flood business location. Close In on
East 2nd.

home wno a baths, sear
Junior College.

Close In. Income tn rear.
FarkhilL

Comer lot. South elde 15000.
Dries; borne. Washington Place

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg fllai

houses with 3 hatha.
rock house, itsoo.

bath and lot 12000.
house, tiooo down. 15504.
College. 18000.

Large boas. Close to. M500.
Large Clean, rwiced. 17500.

sua: EQUITY In house on Wood.
Dial its.
FOR SALE by owner
frame, ltt years old. Near V. A. Hos-
pital. Corner Ryan and Penmylianla.
Open (or Inspection 0:00 a m. to ('00
in, II Interested, dial
after pm.

SLAUGHTER'S
Huge only 113.500.
1150 down: B rooms; total 11500.
Pretty collcgo section,
tetoo. t
aood eondlUon, pre-w-

S7JM.
3 baths, SM00.

Nice .with recUl tMM.
1305 Gregg Dial

FOR SALE
Hi acreof land. 3tt large rooms
and tub bath. Completely furn-
ished. Will seU with or without
furniture.Small, down payment
Balance likerent

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407'Gregg'

Dial Hes.

BlllamasM-Jaiiff.Jf- J

(vou tkTKWRETHAMY
THEUsOplCWEO

Offico Phono
' 44532

gfc 3

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

,107 Vcst2Ut
Dial or

If too are looking for real homo
with livable space see this large lit-lu- g

room. den. dims; room, larega
kitchen, plue 3 bedrooms Carpeted.
H bathe Double garage,
A real buy in a duplex, bath,
attached garage Fenced , yard.
Pared Ideal location. S1000 down.

Bath. Attached garage; brick
trim, liooo down,

large kitchen. Just lrke
new. Beautiful yard, fenced, pallo,
bsr-b-c- M150

3 baths Near college.
J'.i acrea cioie to town. Terms
Lerel residence lota SM0.
U secUon farm, pood room house.

miles from town. Will trada for
house la town. ,

NOVA QEAN RHOADS
Tb Hem of Better listings"

Dlsl 800 Lancaster
JUST OFF Boulerardl Hug lltlng.
dining room, 3 bedrooms. Fenced
yard. Oarage. JO0. ,

H acre land. 3 room house andbath.
tJ5w- -

NEAn COLLEOUt 3 large bedroom
borne, LoTtlr kitchen, panUy, extra
cloiets. Small equity,

bom on comer lot. 3
hatha. Lltlag-dinln- g room carpeted.
Knouy pine den. S1S.T00.
Beautiful bom on west lltn.
Carpeted. TUe kitchen and bath,
renced yard.
Pretty home on pared cor-
ner. Tile kitchen. Tile bath with eol-or-

' flituree, 110 000.
dining room,

me place.Veneed yard. 111,000. NIC

"'eauUful rooms, draw drapes.
Unique floor plan. Terrace, utility
room. 111.380. -
FOR BALE by ownerf bone
and lot. Also, new air conditioner.
1101 rat 6th. Total prlc SttSO cash.
Bee N Teel. SOS Harding. Dial I.

FOR BALES Midland bora, drle-l-n

cafe, IS loU. would accept trade of
unlmprored commercial property,
truck and trailer, cattle, sheen or
bogs. Writ P. O. Vox SOT, .Midland,
or phone Midland. Or phone
soriu Blum, Teias.

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial

3 Bedroom and den. South part ot
City.
3 Bedroom. 3 baths. Near College.

3 Bedroom. Central locaUon.

3 Bedroom. Park Hill Addition.

3 Bedroom. Small equity on nidge
Bo ad.
3 Bedroom, on Johnson.

3 Bedroom. New bom.
Duplexes from l0 up. EiceUent
business opportunity. Close In on
Oregg.

A. . CLAYTON
Dial 44742 JS0O GreggSt

room, 3 baths. 'Attached garage.
Large I6C You want tb best, as
this for S1J.000. Oood loan.
4!4 room completely furnished. 13000

cash. WalkJn. t43 month. OX. loan.
andbatn. 9"I?;JFs to

Veteran Hospital. 13100 1500. down.
gjO Month.
r-oo- to more. 11000.

4 BOOU HOUSE. 311 Wright Street,
Air Port Addition. Bee L. B. Kennedy,
Bpsce 51, O. K Trailer Courts.

FOR SALE
Somenice new countryhomes.
Small down payment Other
properties In any part of city.
2Va acre tracts out of City
limits.

A. M. SULLWAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Res.
MODERN houseand ga-
rage Comer low tl.oos down. Total
prlc S0.M0. Dial

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Lent
Distance Movers

Of Household Gootis
Bonded & Insured
Fireproof Steraf
Crating & Packinf
100 South Nolan

Dial or
Corner 1st ft Nolan

Byron Nctl
Owner

4
WHERE YOUR

DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY

Cameras Araus C3 and
Kodak 35, etc, from $15 to
S35.-- ' ,"
Electric razors,' nw and
used. We stocky complete
line of parts(or all electric
razors.
Good buys on rifle's and
shot guns. New and used.
Binoculars and UleKwoet.

FltM DEVELOPED

ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
See TJs

At Tear Earliest laeeaTeuleaee
104 Stain Street

ResistantPhono

WE ARE GIVING

SPECIAL PRICES

On All St.oneo For TKe

Next 15 Dap, ,

PIONEER MONUMENT

Company
1407 Greff Street

We Mako All Sisoo And Havo I- -

Price To SH Yo , ,

MONUMENTS Of DISTINCTION ft QUALITY
Granite, Marblo or Irons ,

Wo Guarantee Our StonooTo Stay Forever
And Never To Loan Or Fall

HOME OWNED AND' OPERATED '

REAt; ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

I1EDBOOM STUCCO home. Kear
school. Total prlc tttoo, my equltr,
13900. Would consider 1st model car
In trade. O. X, loan. I3S.33 month.
Dial
O. X. eqnltr for sal revalras appro-Imate- lr

14.000. Hon and incomeprop
enr. Dial after 1:00 p m.

nousc; new' fence,
email down perm ent, owner leatlng
town. 433 MeEwen. DU1 44asV
1IOUE TOIt sal. All redecorated d.

S room and sitn. Nice floor
Ian. A rcl tmr. Be front 4:00 toJ:00 p.m. Bandar tt 100) Bra Bonnet!

or call after S'OO or cuts.

SLAUGHTER'S
tarr hone, H '. HTM.
Lots on 4th street.
Businessproperty on aregg.

boas, ft cr. S1M0.
Largt noose.H acre. IIZSS.
Vtrr Urge Completelr fur.
nlihed. NIC yard. 3 lots. 4J500.
AU toes outside city limits.

305 Gregg Dial
FARMS s RANCHES M5
SIO ORANDB Valley. 30 beautiful
acres on rsrement near cttyi good
modernhome; too bearing citrus trses.
Price I1T.SO0. oeorge Downey, rnsrr,
Teias. Box 4T1.-- .

ATTENTION G.l.s
Have farms that will go O.I.
Under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around Gateivtlle,
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Goldtbwalte.

George O'Brien
Dial 4V6112 or

Hrlck building located down-
town, Gregg Street. Will pay
$300 per" month rent Sell at
bargain price.

Copy changeofr Ilubc S. M..
Small partly irrigated farm. 6
miles of Big Spring, touching
Highway 80, '

Good home. Located
1114 Main. Bargain price. Pos-
sesion Immediately.
Filling station. North side
Highway 80.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or 44182.

WANT
ADS
GET

RESULTS
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Movers of Fine Furniture

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving naeds

DIAL 4351
Local Agent

Byron's Sferafo And
Transfer

100 South Nolan

NEEL
TRANSFER

II SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Lonj
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
IntViN SM RMMH9
CrMlflf) MM PMKtff9

104 No Street
T Willard Nttl

Dial 44221

SAVE ON INSTALLED BUILD.
ING NEEDS AX WARDS. Let
Wards arrange Installation of

ty plumbing,beating
ana building materials at low
cost No money down, up to 3
years to pay when you buy on
FHA terms. Fnone,come in or
mall coupon below for free esti-
mate.-
. ...'..
:Please send'me Information-abou- t

the following items :
:, FAN & COOLER LAY-- :
: I AWAY SALE '
:l I Hold tlU May 31st with:
; . 10 Down i
1 1 I INSTALLED BATH-- ;
: I I ROOM OUTFIT ;
jNAAlCe ti4tiiitJ4(tt
jeftJJlJifUSijI oeetsieeeooeeoeoeoow
JgtJUpj J5 e,,(iiMsitieiieif

MONTGOMERY WARD :
'221 W. 3rd. Dial

LEGAL NOTICE

notick or
AOeUCBCTtlKlL UtSSC .1

SarMaeiM t rVU t BM
t. The st ol Texas, acting by

and through 111 Board for Texas
Stat seaiBltals and Spadal Bcnools.
prooxttea to lease to tie blgntst bid-
der approximately 403 acres o; crop
land located at tie Bit sprint Ststo

. Hossstal la Howard County. Texas,
toctUd 3 sbUm north ot Hit Sprint
and belac aatto u. B, Highway
Ko. S7

3. Ten f teasel April i, XMt,
Hkomb afank at, ltU..taed M4a wRh m casnlr
aswek nenwHrit t IS per cent ol
UM k4d sstaU k relTed tn the Board
of Tea a llsssjelalS and Specialahs'Wfte. Be. iT Capttol 8ia-,tt-

AaeSea. Tesas, aa. or befor
11:K ... lav Ts iJ et March.
J444, to ,. M a Board MeeU
IM at Awrtaa. Teem, wet March Sth,

. 7oa.accsileaeeot tb blsHust
bid. Hw 1mm rens Mel be payakl
1st adrao.

. A oesHT tt tb.,tsM leas and
. t suet M Mm r aw amUfbl tor

M,saMUasi A lstlMg 1rlot BUt
Xo0eal wd soay b ky contact.
ta U K. MBr, SMateess Manager.

g SyWac Beat staayeial.Mtt Bartnt.

4. Tfc ead SM Trill BUt Kos-U- al

sa4 Swecset BeteaU akaU kar
ttx ftgtt to Mt earaMaU Uds.

T. AB k44 MTleiku4 k Bark.
4 kealalr Sa aitUU. SIA on
lewel Bte aoriog SUU Xosnttal
rarsa TwH' .

S.7Ths tease-- is subject to any on
and gat teaso on said property or
which may be sold on suchproperty la
the future.

. The General publlo la Inrlted ts
bid t4 toestdacc with Ui akeif.

&- -

AUNIWrOlt'l4WirH

lajfeTOrwrBTOeBTew qs- - OS.

Nter Monogtn elaillg lbl ModaO
Jlaiii, warp, JMti. hit.1
lilMn UHf.VHF oMetwio, New, li.

MODEL, 17T15

212 E. 3rd

2; It; 13.
is by the are

for Its '

KMin
4:00 Nora's Kitchen 4:oo
4:30 Matinee Melodies 4130
4! Star Renin :oo
4:M Hews HlUtes 1:55
S:oo CrusaderIlsbblt S 00
s:0J narhoui S'ZS
l:u nut nichu Mews SJS
ex TV i:o
4:30 Kit Carson s:s
1:00 Smiling Ed T:00
T:30 Amoe n Andy 7:30
S 00 etiar nooin s:oo
I JO (Nno S.30

Farorlte Story S'OO
S:M Baled master :30
l:3J on Star s:4
:50 Bona :4J

10:00 TV News Final 10:00
ions
io:n sports Desk
10:30 Sign OH

ssWlasssssssVVBVBT

$189.00

74

Cook Appliance Co.

TELEVISION LOG
KMID-T- V, Channel KCBD-T- Channel KDUB-TV,Chan-

(Program information furnished stations, which re-
sponsible accuracy).
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Today
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Final Briefs In Case
About Laughlin Filed

AUSTIN UV-T- he Supremo Court

had beforeIt today what was be-

lieved Ho be final briefs before It
reacheda decision In South Texas'
bitter fight over removingDistrict
Judge C. Woodrow Laughlin of
Alice from office.

The last brief was filed yester-
day. It was the answer to Laugh-

lin' motion for dismissal of the
proceedingson grounds they de-

nied him "due processof law" as
guaranteedby the U. S.

The answer contended Laughlin
had been accordedall his const!'
tutlonal rights and his motion
should be overruled.

The proceedings, the brief
claimed, do not pose a "threat"

Wafer Demand

IncreasesHere,

ReportShows
General fund receipts for the

City of Big Spring during Jan-
uary totaled $83,255.99, according
to a report submitted to the city
commission by City Secretary C.
It. McClcnny.

The report points out that
$52,804.11 of the total was trans-
ferred from other funds. Cash bal-
ance on Jan. 31 was $60,886.76.

Water metered to customers
during the month was 74,373,600
gallons, an increase of 20,022,800
gallons over January, 1953. Water
and sewerbills were $35,910.76. an
increaseof $4,978.99 over the same
month a year ago.

A decreaseof $779.91 was noted
in the report on the water and sew-
er system revenue fund receipts
for January this year as compared
with Jan., 1953. This year's total
was $45,726.71 during the month.

Bonded indebtednessis listed in
January as $792,000 In tax bonds
and $1,224,000 In revenue bonds.
The tax bonds Went up $50,000 with
the street improvement bonds
voted for the 4th Street highway.

Expenditures from the newly
created street Improvement bond
fund were $15,355.65 during the
month, bringing the balancedown
to $34,674.35.

The water and sewer system
revenue fund endedJanuary with
$97,367.40. Expenditures from the
water and sewer systemconstrue--1
tlon fund during January hit
52137.81, leaving a balance of
$537,839.50.

McCIenny listed balancesof the
other funds as: Fourth Street es-

crow fund, $6,147.22; special ac-

count Insurance refund, $16-1.6-

storm sewer bond fund, $1,011.89;
airport fund, $5,278.63; cemetery
fund, $20.69; swimming pool find
park system fund, $8,234.18; ga-

rage fund, $12,720.55; psrklsg me-
ter fund $16,510.28; and interest
and sinking fund, $94,309.09.

RunawayBull Takes
Lots Of Punishment

OKLAHOMA CITY (JO In, lie
best Westerntradition, a runaway
bull stood his ground, snorting at
officers and schoolchildren as po-

lice fired 14 roundsof ammunition
into i Its body with revolvers, shot
guns and rifles.

The bull broke through a wire
fence at the Cornet Packing Co.
during the noon hour and about
50 youngstersdesertedtheir school
ground to watch the big show.

Pistol shots only got the animal
more angry as he tried to get
away. Finally, one officer roped
him and while be was held a shot
gun blast through the brain fin
ished him off.

100 Chemical
ElementsNow Listed

BERKLEY, CaMf. tR-- The list of
known chemical elements has
reached 100. Prim to the atomic
age there were only 92.

Production and chemical identi
ficatlon of element100 In the atom
ic reactor at Arco, Idaho, was an
nounced yesterday byfour sclen
tlsts in the University of California
radiation laboratory, the home of
much atomic research.

Element 100, as yet unnamed.
is by far the heaviest known, 254
times the weight of a hydrogen
ntom. It Is more of a scientific
curiosity than anything else. It Is
no good for atom bombs or atomic
power.

w ,

t,

v

to the Independence of the state's
court systemas Laughlin had con
tended, but afford a "safeguard"
Instead.

There was no Indication when
the high court would finally decide
the case, now entering its eighth
month.

Possibility of appeal to the US.
Supreme Court was seen in Laugh-lln- 's

raising the question of federal
constitutionality.

William If. Shlreman, Corpus
Christl attorney representing the
11 South Texas lawyers who
brought the chargesagainst
Laughlin, told the court the pro--

tion but a form of Impeachment."
For the Supreme Court to uphold

Laughlln's claim of unconstitution
ality, Shlreman said, It would have
to hold that a state docs not pos-
sess authority to provide a method
"for the trial and removal .of
corrupt public officials."

Shlreman also took Issue with
Laughlln's argument It would be
easy for disgruntled lawyers to
harass judges through the pro
cedure which requires only the
signaturesof 10 lawyers to bring
removal action.

"Certainly history docs not sup-
port this contention," Shlreman's
brief said. "This provision has
been available to lawyers more
than 75 years, but this Is the first
time any group of lawyers has
seen fit to use It."

Oil Millionaire's Wife
Claims He Struck Her

LOS ANGELES Ml The red-hair-

third wife of Texas million-
aire Samuel Allen Guiberson Jr
81, appearedyesterday at an ali-
mony hearing pendingtrial of the
divorce suit

Dancer Joan Mann Guiberson,
25, said Guiberson, an oil man,
struck herand causedtriple vision
In her right eye. She seeks$2,995
monthly alimony.
'She claims the Texan, who of-

fices In Dallas and keeps a resi-
dence here, is worth five million
dollars.
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TAdmljon No Charge!

ONLY 3 DAYS LEFT

OF OUR
LONG PLAY RECORDS
; SALE

BUY ONE COLUMBIA ALBUM

AT THE REGULAR PRICE,

WMJSt

i X T.
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'Mfcct Another y " Price
Fr)Only

Concert

INFANT'S DRESSES. . . hand cm--'

broldered. batiste dresses for the

Infants , . .' in white and soft pas-

tel colors somewith lace trims.

x- -t

y
1.29 4.98 M fAtk color lace, and-c-

H trims Sizes 6

"""' months 2.98 and 398 Is-- 5

BABETTE for the 6 months
girls ... soft pastel color with hand
embroidery and lace( trims. 2.98 to 4.98
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... for the young school

white,

beige.
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I TODDLER DRESSES ... pastel ba-- V&o

m ! tV Jv I . tiste. nrintcd tiimitv. nolished and g u
to ". jr so ny!on . . . smocking ilJ S

' , y Jf&Uf&f I broidery . . . months to 18 i
V' J 1 jSrlvll I

DRESSES , . .
in batiste

1 1

f LITTLE GIRLS' DRESSES... for the 1 year I
m I to 3 year olds ... seersucker,nylon, pique, 57 V.A Vk.)

flhfant's Jk rC f i 1Jk I chambrayand polished cotton ... in a wide
1 selectionof styles and colors. 2.98 to 7.95 1

I (Infant's 1

til i
M - i

CLASSIC BLOUSE

girls

sizes. 7 to 14 ... in yellow,

blue, aqua and 1.98

(Girls' Department)
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m '"S?i In color

cotton

1

oMjS
sizes.

rStTr WLM F$r

CLs& Kky (Jf &Z
JirjQ-- - in 1

Department) XfMk-- t&Iik) I

Department)

SHIP'N'SHORE

LITTLE GIRLS' SLIPS . . .

finish nylon taffeta slip with elastic
bodiceand lace trim for the 1 to 3 set
. . . white only.

2.98

SEAT . . . soft ba-

tiste with double seat and eye-

let trim in white, pink, blue,
. . . sizes 1 to 3 years. 79c

red or brown. 1.00

GIRLS' CAN CAN SLIP . . . (Girls
... in cotton pllsse with eye-

let bodice front and elastic
back . . . ruffled flounce on full skirt,
white only. Sizes 2 to 6. 1.98
Sizes 8 to 14. 2.50

GIRLS' BABY DOLL . . .
(Girls' ... all nylon tricot
brief style pantie with lace trim in white
or pink. Sizes 2 to 6. 1.50
Sizes 8 to 14. 1.65

ll IE
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Jsl lull styles In colorful
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permanent

(Infant's Department).

DOUBLE PANTIES
panties

embroidery

Sellow

(Infant's Department)

De-

partment)
embroidery

PANTIES
Department)

pleatedvViWVTC'.V

GIRLS' SKIRTS . . . three tier and

pol-

ished cottons and printed broad-

cloths. Sizes 7 to 14. 3.98 and 4.98

(Girls' Department)
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Betty Barclay Juniors

THE RECORD SHOP

GIRLS' DRESSES. . . school

little
in At In nvnn

linen, plaid seersucker, printed
nylon, polished check

ginghams, printed broadcloths

Bates Disciplined fabrics.

to

mmm&mmsm

'"'As Sketched: - '

Left, Delightfully feminine spring dress
Flower GardenEverglazeprint . . .w.rinkle resistant

. . wide skirt . . . with plcot ruffle trim on

"the bodice . ; . white background with .red, maize or blue
prints. Sizes 7 to -- . - 10.95

?

Right, love of a dress, that's becoming to every junior
with-- ' its white bands of pique fagoted on

flared sldrt adds to its graceful lines1, , . to blue
)r;aquabroadcloth. Sizes 7 to 13. " 8.955

i j . .,f. v.

" ' V"'
' , r fc t 41 V , ' (CottontSh'op)

:4

. .'V .H, 58fVVv 2"tf
1"1 .ATV-- .
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111 MAIN Dial

and
dress-u-p dresses for the
olrle kItpo a .

cotton,

and

3.98 8.95

for the Juniors
',ln a

has full

13.

a

the bodice

pink,,

t,

BUSTER BROWN'S "Flip"...
a smart little dress slipper for

the young ladies . . . designed

with a tiny strap and dainty

bow ... in white or red calf-

skin, also in gleaming black
patent. Sizes 5 to 8. 5.50

Sizes 8V to 12. 5.95

Sizes 12& to 3. 6.95

(Shoe Department)
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(Girls' Department)
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. Stanton abstractor

DemandForMobile
PhonesIncreasing

Telephone calls.which are initiat-

ed or terminated In moving ve-

hicles are becoming more and
more common in the Big Spring
area.

At the present time there are
more than 100 mobile telephone
unit registered with the local
SouthwesternBell Telephone office.
Many other mobile units are also
in use here, though registered
elsewhere.

Actual count made by Paul Be--
lew, bushiestrepresentativeof the
Big Spring telephone office, shows
89 mobile phones registeredon the
"highway" service and 14 on the
"urban" service.

Belew explained that the high
way service Is the most common
because thesame' frequency is
used all over the Southwestern
Bell system. A person with this
type service can pick up his auto
mobile phone and contact any sta
tlon which happens to be close
enough. .

The urban service, on the other
band, is operated on a local fre-
quency. This frequency covers
about a area,and the car
phone is ineffective when the mov-
ing vehicle leaves the area.

By far the majority of mobile
phones In use aroundthe.Big.Spring
area,can be found in vehicles be-
longing to oil companies',' Belew
explained.Oil operators find such
phones a tremendousaid in main-
taining communicationwith their
home office.

Installation charge for a mobile
telephone Is $50, and the minimum
rate charged by the phone com
pany for the service is $32 per
month. Belew explained that $25 of

. the monthly rate is for rental of
' equipment, $1 is for listing, and

$8 is the minimum charge for
calls.

Actual cost for local calls from
a mobile unit is 30 cents for the
first three minutes, with a stepup
for longer uso. This means that
20 such thrce-mlnut- e calls could
be madewithout extra charge on

North Dakota Sets
More Liberal Rules
On Discovery Wells

BISMARCK, N. D. m A more
liberal dally production allowable
for discovery oil wells In North
Dakotawas approved yesterdayby
the StateIndustrial Commission.

Tha commission's actionfollowed
a hearing on application of inde
pendentoil operatorsxor a uoerai-lie- d

proration regulation.
TTnrir an amended rule, which

goes into effect March 1. the first
four wells in any oil field or pool
hereafter discovered will be al--
Innrerf in nroduce UD to 200 barrels
of oil per day, provided a market
can be obtained and tne oil can
K nmritirorl without waste.

Under present regulation, there
Is no concession maae tor discov-
ery wells. The proration regula-
tion, establishedon a depth basis,
nnw Hnllv nroduction allow
anceof IS barrels for wells of 5,000

The. amended allowable regula
tion will continue in eueci tor not
nn Ihnn IB monthsfrom the date
of the well's completion as a dls-- .,

noil nr until comoletion of
a fifth well In the pool, whichever
occurs first.
Ar hn fifth well comes in. .the

field or pool will revert to product
tlon under general proration.

Nin-Yar-O- Id Slashes
PaintingsAs Immoral

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich, U) A
boy has admitted the

of three paint-
ings, one by El Greco, because
they were" 'Indecent."

The paintings, hanging .la. the
Grand RapidsArt Gallery, Includ-

ed El Greco'a "St. Eraacla In Ec-

stasy." The otherswereby Costeio
Dl ' Pratese, Italian reaaissance
painter, and Tbomai Scully, Eng-

lish painter. .

Wchard T. Yonkeri, gallery di-

rector, aald the paintings cm be
restored. ,

Police released the boy to Me

parents custody., They aald 1m

would receive counseling.
- .

About 91 per eeatof V. f. fens
jw aesaWeMjr.w ', .

the $6 minimum, baiercalls would
add to the $6 rate.

Southwestern Bell docs not sell
mobile phones: Those desiringthem
must rent the units, and the car
pnones aro serviced by telephone
maintenance men the same as
home phones.

Calls can be made from the mo
bile phones to any point in the
United States, and they can be
contacted from any regular tele-
phone in the country, too. Regular
toll chargesare made on the long
distancecalls.

As Belew explained it, the oper-
ator of a mobile phone contacts
the telephone office nearest him,
and the office puts his call through
frm there on a regular wire
hookup. The mobile phone opera-
tor simply tells the switchboardop-
erator who he Is, What firm he
works for, and where his mobile
phone is registered.

Actually the receiver and speak
er in the car looks like a regular
telephone. The person using it
simply has to push a lever on it
for operations to start.

When he pushes the lever, a light
appears on a switchboard of the
nearest phone office and the op-
erator takes over. In the case of
the local telephone office, the op-
erator would say something like.
"Big Spring-mobi- le service, num-
ber please."

The local SouthwesternBell of-
fice has a tower on Scenic Moun-
tain to receive the telephone sig-
nals from the vehicles.This tower
Is equipped to service both the
highway and the urban systems.

Those having the urban system
In their cars can contact only Big
Spring. Belew pointed out that
the urban service is used only by
local firms having men in the field
who never get out of the le

radius.
Larger firms, such as oil com

panies, usuallyuse the highway
system.This way. If the headquar-
ters is in Big Spring, a car can go
ail over Texas and still contact
tha local office.

The highway service here is fa
cllltiated by towers at Stanton, La--
mesa, Snyder and Colorado City,
These towers are equipped to re-
lay signals right into the Big
Spring office, allowing vehicles
with mobile phones more freedom
of movementwith assuredservice,

CASE! helpsktag.andspring fot
fast gama,or outdoor sport.

Note these featnrest
Molded suotlonsoles,Shock
nroof Arch Cnihlon and Ctuh.

BUBy

At Least85 PerCentOf Land
In Martin CountyUnderLease

By CLIFTON LAWHORNE
STANTON Oil leasing in Mar-

tin County Is In "reverse gear"
these days. Instead of taking op-

tions on property, major oil Com-
panies are releasing their claims.

Yet It is estimated by W. A.
Kaderll, veteranStantonabstractor,
inai oi least u per cent oi tne
county is still under lease.

It wasn't so many years ago
that practically everything was
leasedout, Kaderll explained. "Oil
companies started out on a leas'--'
lng spree here In the summer of
1942, and the tempo was gradually
Increaseduntil the whole county
was leased."

Practically every acre In Mar
tin County hadbeenleasedby 1948,
be said. And tne majority of the
leaseswere for a period.

A number of those leasesmade
In 1942 and 1911 exclred durlnatha
past two years and a good many
have not been renewed,Renewals
(have beenmostly limited to areas
near oil production, such as the
recently discovered well in the
northeastcorner of the county.

Oil companies are trying to
keep everything leasedfor four or
five miles south ofAckcrly. As fast
as the leasesrun out they are re-
newed," Kaderll pointed out.
"From that area on south toward
Stanton, however, companies are
releasing their' claims."

with tne exception ox the Acker--
ly area and anotherarea south of
Lenorah, pr ctlcally the enUre
easthalf of the county is being re-
leasedas the leasesrun out.

'That's the purposeof the Park-
er well Just north of Stanton,"
KaderU said. "Seaboard Is drill-
ing that well becausethe leaseis
about to run out and the area has
not been tested."

ExploraUon in the Glassarea of
Southwest Martin is still under
way, and leasesare at a premium
there. Also the areas around the
Mabee Field and Block 7 in West

Men In

Service
Two Big Spring soldiersare now

enrolled In the Antiaircraft and
Guided Missiles Branch of the Ar-
tillery School at Ft Bliss, near
El Paso.

They are William R. Sewell,
son oi nir. ana Airs. Marvin sew
ell, and Luther B. McDanlel, son
of Mr. and Mrs. G. H. McDanleL
Both men are privates.

They will spend11 weeks study-
ing guided missile mechanicalma-
terial maintenance.

SeweU graduated from Big
Spring High School and Sul Ross
State College In Alpine. He' enter-
ed the armed forces on Nov. 24,
1953. McDanlel, who entered on
the same day, graduated from
Big Spring High School and North
Texas State College at Denton.

A-1-C Hollls Yates, who recently
was stationed at Bergstrom AFB
at Austin following his return from
a tour of duty in North' Africa, Is
now stationed on Matagordt Is-

land with the 808th Instruction
Squadron to the 404th ABGroup.
He wUl be there about fourmonths.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Stat Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

Dial

Molded Suction Soles improve footwork
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Central Martin and the Briscoe
County School Land have heavy
leasing activity.

Kaderll, who has beendoing ab-
stract work since 1907, is

familiar with the oil activity of
me county, tie nas been "in" on
all the leasing from the first In-

strument on until now.
He can reraemtxr the first drill-

ing operationin the county. It was
on the old George Tom Ranch in
the southeastpart of the county,
section 34. block 35.. township

(This is on land now owned
by J, Y. Robb.)

The project was drilled to 2,568
feet, but there was no oil found.
Kaderll explainsthat thisoperation
was undertakenafter the discover-
ies In the Howard-Glasscoc- k

Field of Howard County.
The first show of oil was found

on the old Monte Robertson place
north of Stanton. Harris ct al drill
ed a wildcat there, but plugged it
at 3,730 feet. Location was section

?'

0

LA?

33, block 36, Up. T&P sur
vey, on land now belonging to
Sld'VY. Richardson.

Just northwest of Stanton, an-
other project was drilled a little

I later by W. D. Anderton. It was in
section 8, block 36, up.
Operatorwent to the San Andres,
and the project wai also plugged.
Kaderll said It too had oil shows
and at one time gascaught fire at
the top of the welL

Although operators said there
wasn'tenough oil at eachprojectfor
commercial production, Kaderll
still has faiththat oil la in the area.
Ills' theory was boosted la at
March when a well was drilled
on nearby section 28, block 39,
township and a 76-fo-

core had "oil oozing out like the
sweaton the end of a cow'snose."

Kaderll pointed out that every
wildcat drilled in the vicinity had
good shows of oil, but not for com-
mercial production. "A field has
to be found at one time or anoth--

"f(

D

Seen
er around here,!' Kaderll said.

And ha owns quite a bit of
land Just south of Stanton in a
checkerboardpittern on the map.
This ia "Just in caso oil la pro-
duced."

Actually the first production in
Martin County camefrom the Ma-b- ta

pool. "This was first .discov-
ered In Andrews County and ex-
pandedinto Mkttln," the abstrac-
tor explained. Then came Briscoe
County School Land production,
and Glass Field oil. .The Block 7
Devonian production In Central
West Martin la comparatively re-
cent.

Kaderll has been in Stanton a
little more than 50 years, having
arrived in. the community on Feb.
8, 1904. In 1907 he went to work
In the County Clerk's office do-
ing abstract work and later put
in his .own abstracting company.
He has been with the work ever
since.
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Is Mother
Before She's14

FRANKLIN, Ifl' young
mountaingirl, bride 13t was
mother today only week before
her 14th birthday.

"I'm happy about all," said
tiny Mrs. Judy Buckner. The
young mother, who weighs only
about pounds, gave birth yes-

terday five-poun- d daughter,
Barbara Ann.

Attendants Angel Clinic
here aald both tho mother and the
baby were in good condlUon.

mother, the former Judy
Russell, lives the Buck

Crrek section, remote
near1

She was married last March
Kenneth Buckner,

HH

Vi!"

food

Navy veteran who'a bees'working
since then as laborer Pos-Ua-cr

Mich., plant H
returned home recently when his
company laid oft number
workers.

The two were married' Wai
halli, .8. C, only nine days after
Judy's 13tb birthday. Shell
next

earth containsabout 197 mil
lion square miles.
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8 Or. Morton

HONEY

FREE With

39c
IKJtAtd cHitt

H I ",)

Jello
ASSORTED

FLAVORS

PKG.

5C
APPLE SAUCE, Feed Club
No. 303 Can ....

WfcfcjflMH,.,,,,,

Boneless 39c

BonelessCat, 55o

43c

Shrimp, Lb

Farm Pac
Shank End

m
I -

PORK

PORK

CHEESE

FOOD CLUB BRAND It a product which
Purr's proudly handles exclusively, a
product which Is backedby Mar

operators all over America. It Is
tackedat the peak of goodness,while
ts quality Is controlled at that point. It

is better than the-- best. Should you not
M toffipiefety satisfied, ydur moneywill
be cheerfully refunded!

23c

Butts

MUFFETT
....

1,1 "

Food
12 Oz. . I

SHOULDER

BOSTON

( i'i

Antufc

"Wi'i iri

53c
ROAST

STEAK

i" m m m iiiMm
- .M&isiffllm ESUBtRttm-.- .

FRUIT COCKTAIL

PEAS
CORN, Whole fT-Ker- nel

HAMS
57

79

Food Club
LB.

' uT

Can ,

NO. 303

Extra Fancy Sweet
. .

Furr's
Qtrs.
Lb. .

Lbi Bag

Food Club

No. 303 Can

59

PEACHES

Solids

COFFEE, Food Club Instant
Or: Jar D3C

m GRAPE JUICE, Food Club , JP' 24 Or. Bottle jC

Cod,

Perch

Fresh

MISS

CAN

FOOD CLUB

C

SPINACH,
No. Can

?S,SI

SPINACH

65
HfflMHK

25

. HOMINY,
. . . .

12
, Food Food A46 11

bT

r j

Lb

Lb

.

2 BOX

Club

CUT

3

Ft., Yeif

s2

J Old"

CAN

99c

k

Food Club

ga.,

POT PIES
Or.

.BBBBB

Elna
No, 2 Can

"
,

LB

LB

t

M i

.

I

51 15

6!

Hair
ARRANGER
60c Sire

6 Cup
PERCULATOR
Re. S1.49

food Club Frozen

14 PKG.

25c POT PIES '
8VOt,Pkg. .,

STRAWBERRIES,
10V!t Oz. , . . . .

K

t

Feed
nk M.

69

CATSUP, Elna
12 Oz. . .

Food
Quart

Hunt's Extra Fancy

Halves Sliced

300 Can

ii lire

Mg Fe. 114

or

Can

Can

KBWm Br

10c Bottle

Food Club

Food Club

C GRAPEFRUIT

6 Can
Club

Can

10'

vSkwBKhHHJ

JPl

JUKE" 25

SALAD DRESSING .- -29

15' NAPKINSiL 10
58 ORANGE

15c

1911--

GRAPEFRUIT,

Food Club
Frozen

No. 303 Can JmjC
JUICE, Club PEARS, Club Fancy BUTTER, Food Club

Or. Can Halves,No. 303 Can ADC Krunchy, OZ. JYC
.bbbbbbF

bbbbbbbbbbbHbsbBbbsbHbbbf BBBBHQciiHQnHlB

Lb

Fillets,

89c

Lb

Super
ket

LB.

LB

i

303

v

V

coumt 1r
FRONTIER 41
SLICED fflV LAWN

BUTT

Otilrafltee

Seta

10

Nylons, denier

Morten's Chicken

Lb.

LOTION

Boyer
AQ.HZfC

AQ.
....... 70C

OZ.

Naturlpe, Heavy Syrup
Froien, Sliced. Pkf
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Turkey

BLACKEYE PEAS, Club OTT-
O or. XlC
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APPLE JUICE, Club

lb

CELERY, Califernle '

Pascal,Stalk ......v... la

Florida Seed-- 71'White, Lb 72C
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TUNA FISH, Food
Chunk Style,
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Firm Green

Heads, Lb.

10'
33c
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GARDEN HOSE

$1.00

Chopped

W
33c
25c
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FLORIDA, SWEET, JUICY
5 LB. MESH BAG 39

Shep Furr's For Thos
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Flewerlnf Shrubs and

Holland Bulbs
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ManpowerinAF Is
Now BetterUtilized
Jtoiul pollcl.l Ja Ih. Dnttd SUUt Airrerc. taeludlar aoUar tcaumlti andtmprotto nuiuU4n of Thtrr. wtltUa b7 Wld.ly kSiii TM?..lri?.,?llm5 J J00"' C8AP liutil.

boraMo-bord- r and cotit!!f Jf toformtioa from tO

pt,onn,l "
By CHAS. A. buy

KHttor, XablMek ATsUncWooniit
A now two-ye- old economy pro-

gram energeticallybeing prosecut-
ed at all levelsof the United States
Air Force covers every conceiv-
able method of "getting a d611ars
worth ot air defensefor every do-
llar spent," from turning out un-us-

lights to more careful stock-
piling of sahrage,but It Is from
the better utilization of manpower
thathas brought by far the great-
est savings to date.

Brig. Gen. Don It. Hutchinson,
who heads the Air Defense Com-
mand's Installation at Norton Air
Force Base at San Bernardino,
packs the explanation Into a few
words. Says GeneralHutchinson:

"The greatest expense the Air
Force has stemsdirectly from the
man. The only reasonwe have him
to startwith Is to accomplishsome
task, or operate some piece of
equipment.Any Ume you can elim-
inate some unnecessarytask, or
unnecessarypiece of equipment,
you can eliminate manpowerand

11 the things required to support
It: barracks, food, transportation,
recreation, medical service,

and, of course,the pay-
check. So, In the final analysis,
economy Is measured by the

ot any program aimed
t reducing manpower require-

ments."
At baseslarge and small, domes-ti- e

and overseas,within the 17 Ma.
Jor Commands of the USAF, get-
ting more productionper man-hou-r
constantly Is sought and in a sur-
prising number of cases, at-

tained. Today, with manpower
managementdepartmentsas much
a part of each Installation as tho
Flagpole at Headquarters, the
drive to eliminate, or consolidate,

still Is on full blast
And this despite the fact that tho
USAF now is operatinga few over
100 wings with a personnelsmaller
than once was deemednecessary
to man 80.

This husbandingof manpowerIs
beingcarried on in countless ways.
Sometimes a great saving is made
In one fell swoop like, for Instance,
"Operation Native Son," pride and
Joy of H. Lee White, AssistantSec-
retary for Air, tfi the Pentagon.
But here, again, It is the sum total
of the "little" eliminations and
duplications. Air Force wide,
which mount ud to the hleept
savings In the long run.

White, a ball of fire
on leave from a big New York law
firm to help SecretaryHarold Tal-bo- tt

run the Air Force, thinks "Op-
eration Native Son" is going to do
more for USAF economy than ham
has done for eggs. "Operation Na-

tive Son" Is the new policy permit-
ting employment of "Indigenous
personnel," that Is, civilian resi-
dentsof foreign lands In which our
air Installations are located. This
policy may not result In much, If
any, reductionIn numbersof work-
ers, but the dollar-saving- s are cer-
tain to be terrific. It eliminates

1'

Large Fresh Grade A
Dozen

Our Darling
CORN, 303 Can

Red
Lb.

Puffin ....

!

RSMXflBXSDSESTI msBBfcarariit:

it

cost ot transportingAmericansand
dependentsto and from overseas
basesand permits employmentat
wages prevailing la those lands
always much lower than our. own
standards.We don't tell our Brit-
ish allies that we will buy as much
performance from their nationals
for $1,200 per man per year as
we've been getting for $3,600 from
our own, but that's about what It
amounts-- to. In Japan, and some
other countries,tho balanceIs even
more La our favor. Then we save
many additional thousandsof dol-
lars, because we eliminate ex-
penditures for recreation, medical
care, etc., which we must make
available to our own people work-
ing overseas..

But while Secretary White and
others ot the civilian high com-
mand In the Pentagonarebusywith
their duties,up and down the land
and across the world, commis-
sioned and offi-
cers are teaching manpower
courseson individual bases,pick-
ing up here and there man-hou-rs

and man-day-s which, In the aggre-
gate, run into the millions. The
USAF which once had an author-
ized man-streng-th ot 1,200,000 and
now has authorization for 065,000
Is running on evenfewer than that)

Slender, balding Ma). Gen. Ken
Hobson, formerly .of the Strategic
Air Command, runs the Manpower
Managementdivisions ot USAF
from bis Pentagonoffice, acesthat
the programkeepsfunctioning from
top to bottom. And Just across the
Potomac,In Georgetown, the USAF
Manpower Training school, at
George Washington University,
grinds on, day after day.

Young, dynamic Prof. Joe L.
Jessup, Assistant Dean of GW's
School of Government, runs the
only "university" of its kind in the
world: one which teachesAir Force
Station commanders and potential
commanders how to get more ef-
ficiency per b. Since
1951, about 1,300 AF officers
mosUy "Butt Colonels" but with
some "Light Colonels," Brigadiers
and two-st- ar Generatethrown In for
good measure have gone through
the school. Resultshavebeenstrik-
ing.

At "Dean Joe's college," hard-heade- d

experts in personnel man-
agement from business, govern-
ment and some military lecture to
the students,with the accenton the
practical side. Originally a six-we-

course,the term now covers
three weeks. It has been so suc-
cessful inside the USAF that many
large Business concernsare asking
that their personnelmanagersand
efficiency men be allowed to "sit
in." One nationally famous firm
of efficiency counsellors, once em
ployed by the USAF to help set up
Its manpower management pro
gram, recently askedDean Jessup
to counsel with its members. "We
believe," said theseexperts, "that
we now can learn more from the
Air Force than the Air Force can
learn from us."

Hardbitten Generals who once
cocked a Jaundiced eye at George
Washington's school now are
among Its most vocal cheer-lea-d

ers. The Army and Navy as yet
have no similar Instruction, but
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Crystal White
SOAP, Giant , DC
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The fabulousstory of KInfl Arthur's legions ts told In ClntmaScope with the picture. "Knlohts ofthe Round Table," opening today at RJtx Theatre. Robert Ava Gardner and M.I Ferrerheadthe cast of this film of ruggedaction and dashing romance. Here are pictured the knights Inbattle array, and alto a sceneof knight and lady.

Editor Suggests
A BalancedDiet News

Br Tb AssociatedPri
A man said he felt all right until

he read the newspaperand all the
bad news therein.

He blamed the newspaper.But
newspapersdon't create the news,
and usually the most dramatic
eventsare' trouble a big accident,
an oil well fire, a political argu-

ment, the cold war, a catastrophe.
You're a reader you're reading

this. What do you want In a news
paper??

Alton Blakeslee of New YorK.
the AssociatedPress'scienceedi-
tor, asks: "Would newspapersbet
ter reflect human interests u the
front page the show window In-

tentionally varied the diet of news
considered worthy of page one
treatment?

"Would readers be more loyal
if every day the front page had
some story which was funny,
poignant, constructive or building
up the world?

"Is some forward, creative step

signs point to similar setups fof
both servicesin the not too distant
future.

Sparkedby DeanJessup' "grad-
uate school" at George Washing-
ton, Manpower Management
coursesnow are availableon a vol-

unteer basis on practically every
USAF Base. At Davls-Month-

AFB, Tucson, for Instance, Maj.
Raymond Card, Manpower and
Organization officer, and his staff
keen two coursesrunnlne
two hours per day! for 20 to 22 com-

pany grade officers, sergeantsand
civilian .supervisorsper class. In
the past six months, 158 persons
have completedthe courses.Brig,
Gen. Nils O. Ohman, the 30th Air
Division Commander at Davls-Montha- n,

and Col. Wm. J. Wrlg- -
glcswortb, Base Commander,who
have pounded our enemiesIn and
from the air, agreethat attacks on
expenses within the USAF are Im-
portant, too.

TOMORROW: Technical
skill, not force of numbers, Is
key to modern air. power and
economy In money and, man-
power IncreasesUSAF from top
to bottom.)

Grocery Market
2000 West 3rd Street

Fresh
Lb.

Yellow
ONIONS Lb.

Honey Bey
303 Can ...

Miller's, Buel
BEER, 6 Cam .......
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4--'4 Lb. Boxes
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Science

Week End Specials-Memb-ers and Non-Membe- rs

CHECK USf WE CAN SAVE YOU MORE

POTATOES

20c
5c

DOG

3

2- -

TISSUE

..:425'
CRANBERRIES,

SKINNER'S
Spaghetti

e'r(Pafe$t

RESERVE TOJ.IM1T QUANTITIES.

DEALERS, PLEASEl'
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TEA

25c
5c

10

39c

;..; 95c

$100

Knights And Ladies

Of

SALMON,

i

more significant than a mlnor?ac--
cldent, more deservingot a place
In the show window?"

Blakeslee was talking to other
newspapermen,the state meeting
In Dallas ot managing editors of
Associated Press newspapers In
Texas.

They listened,for "that's how thev
build their newspapers finding
out what you, the reader, want to
read.

But then Blakeslee savs: 1
don't know whether the public
function of newspapersIs 'such that
we should bow to the wlll-- or

jaM

whims ot a majority of readers
without consideringthe desiresof
a minority and the minoritymay
be nuts or hipped on some sub-
ject, or be our leading, influential
thinkers."

Blakesleesuggestedscience sto
ries (or a balanced diet ot read-
ing.

"Sclencs Is news." h av
"when it is a story that Interests
human beings or Vitally concerns
their welfare, ambitions, dreams,
their needs."

Peonle senerallv won't nnA
much effort on reading a story
unlessit Is a subject close to their
hearts for some reason, he says.

And Blakesleo asks: "What was
the biggestnews event to you, per-
sonally, last year?

"it might havebeentrouble. But

BjlHi
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Utterly eM-sty- le
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coffee different
so delicious it's already the na

tion'a .instant la the famoua
Maxwell Houaekitchens this superbcoffee is,actually
brewedfoe you.M theexactmomentof the
water is removed leaving themiracle 'FlavorBuds"

100 Pure Ceffee N PWers
Justaddhoi water. . end the "Jlavor Buds'
flood your cup with the richest coffee ever
tasted.Onesip andyou'll never go to old waysl
Saves rneney,teel The large jar saves
upto 75f, to threepoundsof groundcoffee!

vv'V "'Mef

Wichita Falls
Dits 6f Heart

WICHITA FALLS tfl Wichita
Falls oilman Whllmell B. Martin,
45, died Tuesdayof a heartat
tack.

Martin, a partner In the Martin
and Ireland Oil Co.. was stricken
In his boathouseon PossumKlntr.
dom Lake. Martin and a Wichita
raus insurance man, John M.
Bernard Jr were Inspecting tho
boat, damaced in inrm t..
week. .

Martin Is lurvIwA hv Mm wMm
Lena, and two rhiMrwn. nA i.year-- old girl, Jan, and a

son, Bryan.

big events might have
buying a new car, a new house,

new oaoy, a raiso, a reunion
with friends, something rnntnn.
UVB

n

"Do wa remember the good
things longer than the bad?"

A newmaDer has news tn n
It Usually gets Just.Uw complaints,
us uce a store selling refrigera-
tors. You like one you buy but
you don't cSll'un anil mv "1 ,in.
do like that I bought."
But let it go haywire, and you
call.

A newsnanerI trior hn tttoo. It's like a public official with
a nuty to perform r the people.
That duty is to see that they get
the news. It's impossible to print
everything that hannena iverv i)
in the world.

of bw
"flavor Bad" ahows how

they

ot flavor Is locked
jthM tiny hollow spheres.

'

Determined
To Hold Re ns In
Japan

TOKYO LnTMm Ul..- - m.r
gem Yoshida yesterday canceled
becauseot in health a scheduledacnearaneahfm n.rti.n.eommllf lnv..tu.n- - .,
that some Cabinet minister have
wtcyicu onoes.
It had been predicted that the

Pnml m..i,t j... -

;" ol Questions about scan-
dals" trom members of a House
budget committee.

But leadersot Yoshida'sLiberal
told the committee the
Minister's halih wnuM n

permit an. appearance,the
Evening News reported,
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political changes" despite cento,
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Mocha Float Is New
Way To Drink Milk

Both teen-age- and their par-
ents need lots of milk to keep 1ft

and full of spirit But sometimes
keeping up with our requirements
of this healthful liquid becomes
dull and routine as far as taste is
concerned.Why not vary the fla-

vor of this energy-givin- g liquid by
making Mocha Floats? Thesecofi

milk drinks are flavor-
ful and easyto prepare,yet nour
ishing enough to provide that extra
energy we all needfor stepped-u-p

activity.
Mocha Floats are made with

milk, sugar, chocolate syrup. Ice
cream andInstantcoffee.. .tneuni-
versal flavor favorite of youngand
old alike. Everybody loves coffee
flavor, and this way you can en-Jo-y

it evenmore often. Instant cof-
fee makes It easy to prepare,

Almond Taffy
BunsGood
With Coffee

Here's something new to serve
with afternoon coffee, as a late
snackor for Sunday brunch al
mond taffy buns, sweetand spicy.
with rich molasses flavor. They're
easier to make than
ed "tlcky buns," and every bit as
good.

You canpreparethe syrup ahead
of time. Then it U a matter of min-
utes to whisk the batter together
and bake.

ALMOND TAFFY BUNS
Ingredients:
- 2 cups prepared buscuit mix

3 cup sugar
2 tablespoons butter or mar-

garine, melted
cup milk

1 egg, beaten
Place all Ingredients in bowl;

stir only until dry ingredientsare
dampened.
Syrup:

2 tablespoons melted butter or
margarine

V4 cup molasses
V4 cup sugar
1 teaspoon cinnamon
V4 cup sliveredblanched almonds

Method:
Combine syrup ingredients.

Greasemuffin pans.PouhalfUls
nyrup into 8 muffin cups (about C

teaspoons in each). Add halFTne
batter. Bake at 350 F., moderate
oven, 20-2- 5 minutes or until firm
to the touch. Let stand 5 minutes,
Invert on servingplate; servehot
Makes about8, 2V4 inches in

This PrettySalad
Can Be Made Ahead

This unusual salad Is an easy
oneto preparewell aheadof party-time- .

FROZEN CHEESE
AND FRUIT SALAD

.Ingredients:
6 oz. cream'cheese
V cup mayonnaise
1 cup heavy cream, whipped

'i cup diced pineapple
14 tim itif wrtilf tiAt4a

cup choped marschlno cher
ries

Mi cup chopped But meats
Matfeetf:

Blend cream asd mayonnaise.
Fold te whipped eream.Add thor
oughly drateed fruit and wtt
meats.FoW.wUturt teetbercare-
fully. Pour krie nriwator tray,
and freeuatli JtrM.'ferve oalet-tuc- e

garaWwd wsttt tuyomuiM.

W)l

MAKINO MOCHA FLOATS

makes It delicious too, because
the coffee flavor Is perfect every
time. Justmeasureit with a spoon,
and you can be sure of real coffee
flavor.

Serve tempting Mocha Floats to
the gang after school. . .when the
bridge club meets,or when a car
in the driveway is the first sign 'of
unexpectedvisitors. In a moment
you can furnish a flavorful bever-
age that will satisfy the most dis-
criminating guest.

MOCHA FLOAT
Ingredientst

2Vt teaspoons Instant Maxwell
Rous Coffee

4 teaspoonssugar
2 cups chilled milk
2 tablespoons chocolate syrup

Method:
Combine Instant Maxwell House,

sugar, milk and chocolate syrup
In a shaker, glass jar, or electric
blender.Then shakewell or blend.
Serve In tall glassesand top with
vanilla or chocolate Ice cream and
mint Makes 2 servings.

c0untonCi(

GreenBeansMake
DecorativeDish

For a baked vegetabledish,
green beans makea decorativead-

dition to the menu.
BAKED GREEN BEANS

1 pound whole green beans
1 egg, beaten
V teaspoon salt

teaspoon pepper
M cup fine dry bread crumbs
Vi cup margarine
Drain beans.Beat egg and add

salt and pepper.Pour over beans.
Mix gently. Add crumbs and toss
lightly to coat beanswith crumbs.
Melt margarine or butter In large
shallow bakingpan.Arrange leans
In single layer over bottom of pan.
Bake In hot oven (450 degreesF.)
15 to 20 minutes.Servehot. If de-
sired) garnish with sliced hard-cook-

egg.

ciaiesucAo,
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HI KCfft OtVBlsqukk ptefcap for Bitty CrocUr'i Plnuppti Upttdi-Dow- CiU
au'd bittir with Cm4H Cm Brown Sojir. BitqukA b i productof CiMUt Mttls, Inc

CLUB CAFE
Across From Hotel Settles

ALA CARTE SPECIALS
Oni Fourth Fried Chicken (Southsrn Styles). .... 1.25
One Half Fried Chicken (Southern Style) 1.50
Choice Cu Clab Steak 1.75
Choice Cut Steak 2.25

French Friesand Salad on Above Orders

SEA FOODS
Stuffed Deviled Crabs
Jumbo Freg Legs ,. .' 2.25
Individual Catfish ................' 1.25

Individual Speckled Treut ,... 1.25
Half DesenFried Oysters .......J. i .......... 90c
Desert Fried Oysters ..........;... 1.40
Order Fried Shrimp ',.:-- . .'..... 1.60
Tenderloin ef Trout J. 1.10

French Fries, Tartar Sauceand Salad Served with
, Abeve Orders.

Mexican foods
Mexican Dinner .............................1.35
ErtchalaelM 85c Tacos 85c
TameJeeami Chili. Sauce 8,5c

Salad Servesl With Above Orders
CWH atari (Pur leef) .,.... 50c

ALL ORDIRS ON DINNER, 25c EXTRA
The Very lest In Feedand Service

,1
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This Will Be Your
Favorite Lent&n Menu

By CECILY BROWNSTONB
Auocuud Prtu roodEditor

YouH treiiure this Lentenmenu.
Ws first tatted it at the house of
a New York friend of ours, and
we've cherished it ever since.
What's on It Cheese and Snrlmp
Fondue, Tomato Aspic with fresh
salad greens,crisp golden potato
chips three dishes that taste
lust right together.

You'll Ilka ,thls menu, too, be
causeyou can'get most of It ready
ahead.Simmer the shrimp In wa
ter to cover for several minutes
and clean, crumb thebread, grate
the cheeseand have the season
ings at hand for the fondue. Pre-
pare the tomato aspic early In the
day andlet It set: washthe greens
to garnish It. wrap them in a kitch
en towel andput them In the refrig
erator to crisp. Open the potato
chips at the last minute. Add hot
rolls and coffee and you'll have
a most enjoyable main course.
our hostessserved apple pie for
dessert with this menu, using a
pastry mix and extra butter for
the crust and rolling it paper-thi-

CHEESE AND SHRIMP FONDUE
Ingredients:

1 pound fresh or frozen shrimp

siMsr&JvteiSPWaleHLIIlifiiil
RlJjsB'IS

Lfflfr-- r

TastyPork& Beans
FineBabyFoods
ChumSalmon
CamayToiletSoap
CheeseSpread
PalmoliveSoap
RitzCrackers

will

Tutsday, Morch ?, PancakeDay

PancakjeMix

w.e
s

.V

HEAT-OIdfRec-
lK

SUZANNASi

SSfiSr SSm.
love!

PancakeMix
BuckwheatMix

:.'

OiP rk.
Green

UmhUm&

(cooked and cleaned)
2Vi cups milk
2 cups coarse bread crumbs
H pound grated cheddar cheese
1 teaspoonsalt
Dash of pepper
2 tablespoons minced onion
1 teaspoon dry mustflM
4 eggs (separated

Method: '
Cut shrimps into thirds: reserve.

Heat milk until skim forms over
top; mix with bread crumbs,
cheese, salt:, pepper, onion and
mustard. Deat yolks until thick
and lemon-colore- slowly stir into
bread mixture. Beat whites until
stiff: fold into bread mixture: fold
In shrimp. Turn into greased 2--
quart casserole.Set In baking pan
in slow (325F) oven; fill pan with
hot water up to 1 Inch from top of
casserole.Bake until lightly brown'

(ffoeonuj vittcW 1

Wi ttttrvt iht right to limit qnontUUt mtd to rrfutt tilts to dtolttu

family

Is

CtmoMM
t.r. 174
u334
94

Toilet Tissue 2

Kitchen GartFlour'

, White Corn Meal

Dreft Detergent

SunnybankMargarine

Cheeze-i-t Crackers

Airway Coffee !,,., i 92c PorkGopsc--e-.

Airway Coffeea,w ?2.73PorkRoastStTti
Nob Hill ColrwS-rJ- at 94c Frankfurters

Nob(Hill Colree'r $1.87 JumboBolognas
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GreenBeans
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Cabbage

Kealucy Wooden
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Swtt rolls
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(roes taeet

W 34 Sw.catOrangefnertae
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ed and firm when touched in cen-
ter about 1H hours. Makes 0
servings:

LENTEN TOMATO ASPIC
Ingredients I

1 envelope unflavored gelatin
2 cupstomatoJuice
2 tablespoons lemonJuice

teaspoon Worcestershiresauce
1 teaspoonsalt
Salad greens
Mayonnaise . )

Method: ''
Sprinkle gelatin over U cup of

the tomato Juice; add lemonJuice;
auow to stand until gelatin IS ab-

sorbed. Heat remaining tomato
Juice until very hot; add softened

Oerber'i fUmH

Gold Cove. For your Lenten recipei

T.tlt (Limit

fruit

Limit

Van Zee.
Peiteurized proceit cheeie food

Toilet Soap Limit 4).

with fUmtl

I taerke.

WihM

14k.

23c

394

sau.

.a'

dacon

2-49- 4

Time Savers
Immerse orangsS boiling

ter for five or ten. minutes you

can lift the peel, off easily. The
white membranewill come off with
the peel.

Moisten hands with cold, water

gelatin, Worcestershiresauce and
salt; stir until gelatin is dissolv

Pour Into small ring mold or
Individual molds and chill until

set. Unmold and garnish with sal-
ad greensand mayonnaise.Makes

servings.
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Bvy 39 bag of Morton's
POTATO CHIPS, oet ex. or
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Buy 1 pint Morton's SALAD
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Morton's SPREAD
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SleepyHollow
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BeefSirloin Steak
PorkSausageWingate.

Calf ChuckRoast
aw 83c RoundSteakWM5

at 53c Calf j.0?
c2iS434 Smoked io as i..

Dliced

Crunchy Celery52.

CrispCarrots

Yellow Squash'

Juky Apples
Grapefruit'

SALE

DRESSING,
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Picnics
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steam to escape the
grease spattering the stove

walls.
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20c ApplePieMix
22c GraperruitJuiceN
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Prices effective Thursday, Fri-

dayandSaturdayIn Big Spring

STORE HOURS '

.Monday through Friday
8:00 to 6:30

Saturday 8:00 to 8:00

209 Runrieb

894

274
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MRS. J. M. WOODALL AND PRINCE

Vary Lenten
MealsWith
CheeseChips

Hot bread tricks come In mighty
handy during Lent. They'U help
you vary those meaUess meals
and give such a satisfying touch.
Take these Cheese Chips deli-
cate Uttle buscults made of corn-meal

and pancakeready-mi-x, roll-
ed In potatochips, then bakedwith
a cube of cheese in the center.
They taste deUclous with a soup
or salad; they're perfect for an aft.
ernoon or evening snack,
ingredients:

IVt cups pancake ready-mi-x

V cup enriched cornmeal
1--3 cup shortening
2-- 3 cup milk
Vt cup crushedpotato chips

Almond Treat
You can make deUclous salted

almondsat home. First blanch the
almonds anddry on a towel. Place
the blanchedalmondsin a shaUow
pan, adding a teaspoon of butter
or margarine for each cup of the
nutmeats.Toast in a slow oven for
25 to 30 minutes, sltrrlng occa
sionally. Turn the almondsout on
paper toweling, sprinkle lightly
with salt at once, and aUow to cool.
Store in tightly covered contain
er.

i.
i

211 MAIN

20 small cubes processedAmer-

ican cheese
Method:

Mix togetherpancakeready-mi-x

and cornmeal. Cut in shortening
unUl mixture resembles coarse
crumbs.Add milk aU at once, stir-

ring UghUy only unUl mixture Is
dahmened. (Doueh wUl be'aulte
soft) Using about i tablespoon of
the dough or each,shapeinto small
balls. Roll baus in crushedpotato
chips. Place the balls on a lightly
greased cooky sheet; make a
thumb print in the center of each
of the baUs. Fill each hole with a
smaU cube of cheese. Bake in a
hot (440F oven 10 to 12 minutes.
Makes 18 to 20 biscuits.

...?!
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Easy Fish Dish Has
New Orleans Touch

A borroweiJ-from-Ne-w Orleans
dUh thathat ben adaptedInto an
eiiy-to-prepa- recipe wai given
ui by Mm. J. M. WoodaU, 701 W.
17th at a suggestedLenten dish.
' Mra. WoodaU llkea to experi-
ment with new recipes and to de-
velop her own Ideas. Modestly,
Mrs. WoodaU didn't admit to it
but memberaof a supper dub to
which the belongs praisetheunique
and delicious treats she'always
comes, up with.

Interior decoratingis n obvious
Interestof Mrs. WoodaU herhome
is tastefully and attractively fur-
nished for comfortable living'.

This recipe for preparing fish
doein't really have a name but it
is based on trout almoiidlne and
tan b used for cooking almostany
flsb. Mrs. Woodall suggestsusing
the ready to cook frozen wets.

FISH ALMONDINE
Ingredients

2 packagesfrozen filets
2 eggs weU beaten
Bread crumbs
Toasted almccds
Salt and pepper
Butter or oleo

Method:
When fish is thawed roll in batter

made of bread crumbs, egg and
seasoning.Brown pieces in butter
or oleo. In another skillet brown
some butter or oleo) Put fish In
casseroleand pour browned butter
and generous amount of toasted
almondsover it Bakejn oven at
about330F. Servesfour generous-
ly. .

An uncomplicated dlsn wmen
would make a good meat subsU-tut- e

was given by Mrs. WoodaU
at follows:

HOMINY AU ORATIN
Ingredients:

1 can hominy
1 can mushroomsoup
Pinch of sugar

Fill Hamburger
Buns With Tuna

Four hamburger buns can be
used with tuna Insteadof the reg-

ular filling, and Just as tastily.
HoUow out four hamburger buns,
butter and fill with this mixture.

--TUNA BAKED-IN-A-BU- N

1 No. Vt .can tuna
i cud choonad celery

2 tablespoons chopped plmlento
2 tablespoons drained picue

Vt cup gratedAmericancheese
1 cup mayonnaise
1 teaspoon grated onion
1 teasDoon salt
Wrap each filled bun In wax

paper and bake In 350 degree F.
oven for zq minuies.berve ai once,

ssaHH BapimSOBWf
are

Tmil OHM for ScUIIngl Does woe-de- rt

for "rtadjMnli' tQjtfr and pud-

dings . . . adds thatKomtmad flaroe.

SCHILLINGS Vanilla

4hil.y 3DaysLeft
OF OUR FEBRUARY

f

Long Play Records

SAL
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

VICTOR
LONG PLAY RECORDS ARE

DRASTICALLY REDUCED FOR YOUR
SAVINGS-N- O LIMIT BUT HURRY!

$5.72 MAJOR WORKS. NOW . . . $3.99
$11.44 2 RECORD OPERA ALBUMS . $7.98
$17.16 3 RECORD OPERA SETS . . $11.97
$22.84 4 RECORD OPERA SETS . . $15.96

The Record Shop

e

DIAL

Salt and pepper
Grated cheese,
Frltos

Method
Into greasedcasserole put lay-

ers of hominy (with seasoning),
grated cneese ana muraroomsoup
alternately until full. Over top
sprinkle cheeseand Fritos. Cook
in oven unUl thoroughly heated.

PARK LANE ICE

.
DERBY

DOG FOOD

.sBBoHafet

Cookies For College
When you are iendlnjr cookies to

your boy or girl at college, choose
the bar type of cookie, or the big
toft drop variety. These two kinds
are 'good travelers If you wrap
Ihtm individually and cushion your
layers with plenty.ot plasUe straw,
Be sure to choose a sturdy card-
board box In which to pack the
cookies.

Uncooked meat, stored on the
regular shelves of the refrigerator,
should be covered lightly because
Ught covering favors bacterial
growth. .

,
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Green

Do you have trouble in getting
ydur family to eat green

It fo, try a gen-

erous amountof gratedsoft yellow
cheese on the hot and
watch them

Cheese sauce enhances many
a notably asparagus,
green beant, and broc-
coli,
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LOAF AU ORATIN

,1 (1 lb.) can asparagustips
. Pimento strips

2 butter
4 flour
1 cup milk
H teaspoon salt
W teaspoon pepper .
2 cups grated cheesd
1)4 cups fine soft bread crumbs
2 eggs slightly beaten

Mtthodf
Drain and reserveliq-

uid. Line bottom of buttered loaf
pan with about half the asparagus
tips. Melt butter, remove from
heat, add flour, and mix weU.

Add milk and V. cup asparagus
liquid, and cook until
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a ti

AM tatt.
per, and awl Hr mm'

is ctfr fa
Add to ,

and fold In
tips cut into PourMs
loaf tvitn. and in pari of hot

Bake in a oven
(325 T.) for 1 hour or Until
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

There Is therefore now no"condemnation to. them that
arc In Christ Jesus." Rom. 8:1. If we have said como
In when he standsat tho door and knocks, and sincerely
accept his guidance wo are new creatures, Innocent of
even a bad past

TooMuchTalk Not Boot, ButYou

CanAltogether IgnoreThe Facts
The best interest of this country can

hardly be served by refusing to admit
that (ome state of recession Is underway.

Yotf can't lop several billion dollars off
the Income of U. S. farmers and not

! pact a reacUon to the loss of so much
buying power. You can't stare 3,000,000

Jobless people In the face and say there
has been no recession.

Yet that Is whatSenator Ferguson,chair-
man of the GOP Policy Committee, did In
an Interview no longerago that yesterday.

"I don't think there Is going to be any
recession,"he said, "but I must say the
propagandafor It Is much more effective
than I had anticipated it would be."

He said Democratic talk of a business
recessionis hurting the country and ought
to be stopped.

Some Democratsare making too much
ot the situation for partisan purposes,but
it is downright silly to take the attitude
that there isn't going to be a recession
when all the facts points to its existence.

LessonOf RedChina Bloody One
ForAl Of The WorldTo Behold
It Is bad enough to have to fight off

Communist armies to keep them from
gobbling up neighboring peoples, or out
of our own backyard; it is worse to fall
victim to successful Communist aggres-
sion and become the slave of Communist
government

Assistant Secretary of State Walter S.
Robertson,in testimony on the State De-

partment's budget just made public, told
Just bow bad'it is to fall under sway ot
the hammer and cycle. He estimates the
Bed governmentof China has killed 13
million Chinese since 1949, either by shoot-
ing themdown en masseIn public squares,
or by allowing them to starve to death
while Pelplng shipped scarce foodstuffs to
Russia in exchange for industrial ma-
chinery or war supplies.

The mainlandof China, he said, had one
ef the worst famines in history in 1010.
"Throughout that period the Communist
government was exporting food, with
thousandsof people dying ot starvation,
to Soviet Russia in exchangefor indus-
trial equipment and military supplies,"
aald Robertson.That was the year Red

T
Today And Tomorrow-Walt- er Lippmann

SenateCommitteesAre Leading
Nation Down Into Lawlessness

Last week the country was treated to
a double dose of humiliation. The Chief
Justice of the United Stateswas defamed
by the chairman of, the SenateJudiciary
Committee and SenatorMcCarthy Insult-a- d

and tried to Intimidate an honorable
and gallant officer of the United States
Army. These two. events, each a spectacu-
lar example of our descent Into lawless-
ness,have brought us to a parting of the
ways.

We have gone as far as we can with-
out endangeringprofoundly the peaceand
order of this country. We cannotcontinue
to put up with this lawless invasion of tho
Administration of the American govern-

ment and this assault on the system ot
American Justice. The country Is faced
with a usurpation of the executive and
of the judicial powers by these lnvcstl-gaUn- g

committees, and with a rebellion
againstthe principles and the procedures
and theusagesof liberty and justice un-

der our law.

This is said advisedly. Mr. Warren,
nominated by the President to be Chief
Justice, has been accusedby the chair-
man of the Judiciary Committee on ten
counts. Of these at least seven are ac-
cusationswhich, if they were true, would
call for criminal Indictment, trial, convic-
tion and a prison sentence.They are not,
in short, the mere name-callin- g of rough
and tumble politics, and they are not to be
pooh-poohe-d by the tough boys who think
that anything goes. If Earl Warren is
guilty of the things of which he Is ac-

cused, he has committed crimes; it he is
not guilty, he has been libeled.

Senator Langer, in his office ot chair-
man of the Judiciary Committee, has
published these accusationson his own
motion and decision. They have not been
Investigated by bis committee. Not one
shred of evidencetias beenbrought for-
ward to support them. Though they are
unsupported,unexamined, unverified, the
allegations made by these unknown de-
tainers are protected,they haveimmunity
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That was the prevalentatUtude of leaders
In theJate1920s and early 1930s. That was
the ot laissez-fair-e.

Mr. ElsenhowerIs much more alert to
the situation than some of his subordinate

leaders.In effect, he has announced
that It there isn't a leveling oft by mid-Mar- ch

he is going to tako steps to end a
situation which Senator Ferguson says
doesn't exist.

When one Is broken out with measles,
one doesn't make the spots and the pain
disappearby simply refusing to recognize
one has the measles.

Jt Isn't a wise course to turn one'sback
on a rattlesnake. Best defense is to face
it and attack it boldly.

We have the machinery tohalt a re-

cession and avert a depression.The Pres-
ident has said more than once he would
not hesitate to use it If necessary.The
real dangerlies in refusing to
the very existenceof the need for acUon,
and that Is what SenatorFerguson'swords
add up to.

I

go

troops from North Korea and over-
ran most of Korea, under the auspices of
the Kremlin.

Robertson estimated theroare a million
trained troops in South Korea and on For-
mosa. Thesepose a constantthreat to the
Red mainland, and as such deserve the
supportof the American taxpayer.He re-

ported a "deep Undercurrent of unrest
and resentmentsthat would be glad to
follow some other leadershipIf It had the
chance," on the Chinese mainland.

He warned that new outlets must be
found for Japanesetrade, including more
accessto American markets, "or we will
inevitably throw Japan into the Commu-
nist orbit."

Robertson'sprovince is Far Eastern Af-

fairs, and he speaksfor the StateDepart-
ment in reference to policies to be main-
tained in that area. Ho was the trouble-shoot-er

whom President Elsenhowersent
to Korea to argue Syngman RhA into
bowing to, if not accepting,the terms of
the armistice. In that capacity he met
with some criticism from the Asia Flrst-er-s

in Congress.

against any legal redress becausethe
SenatorIs a privileged man.

This is an intolerable outrage. It vio-

lates thefirst principles ot our law. The
Senatorhas a power to injure other men
in deadly ways while he himself is sub-

ject to no rules of law or evidence when
he does it. lie Is answerableto no one
when he does It. This is abhorrent to the

ot our society, and good men will
not and cannotaccept it.

SenatorLanger meant to destroy Earl
Warren. No man would or could charge
another man with "permitting organized
crime to make its national
in his state, or "knowingly" appointing
"dishonestpersonsas Judges," unless he
meant to kill him as a public man. It does
not mitigate the ot Senator Lang-cr'-s

offense that In fact Earl Warren is
Unscathed because his character is in-

vulnerable. The offense Is against the
American people far more than it is
against Earl Warren. This lawlessness
on the part ot a Senator'lsa threat against
the power of the law to protect the liber-
ties of our people. Were we to acquiesce in
this lawlessness,we would assent to the
impairment of our own liberty, and we
would accepthumllatlon end disgrace.'

It Is no adequateremedy or sufficient
for the offense that Earl

Warren should be promptly confirmed by
an vote. He bhould be con-

firmed by an vote. But the
Senate of the United States has a

in this matter which it will not
have discharged merely by confirming
Earl Warren.

The Judiciary Committee is a commit-
tee of the Senateand Mr. Langer is the
chairman ot that committee. The Senate
is answerablefor him and his committee.
It is answerablefor the failure to
this committee under the rules of decent
and lawful procedure.

The Senatecannotcondone this, offense.
It should rebuke it. It must act to assure
the country that it will not happenagain.

This must be said not merely as an
exhortation but primarily as a warning.
Lawless action breeds lawlessness,and '

fabittud snaij morniai weekday anersooat when the lawlessbehavior is in so high
AJTXUATKirwspJfpEfts. in.. Ple" " Senate of the United States,
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then those who practice it and those who
countenancethe lawlessnessare playing
with fire.

The Senate must be warnedthat In fail-
ure to restorelaw andorder within its own
committees, it is creating grievancesfor
which'thcre is no lawful remedy, it is per-
mitting abusesfor which there is no law-
ful redress.

These arbitrary men who exercise
the powerL.JJrHf-i-X. who
are a
none of

i'X .u.7i.. ".Vi :,.JZ:
none of the reasons and courtesyof de-

bate, will if they re ullowed to go on
and provokeand exasperatemen

beyond enduranceand restraint.It is very
dangerous to suspend the restraints of
reason.For beyond themis only the

violence Into which men.' wbea
their' laws are broken down,
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McCarthy-Steven-s ClashCould Have
ResultedIn SeriousSplitting Of GOP

WASHINGTON (fl No matter shortly before me face-to-fac-e ministration, which has had sev-wh- o

won the skirmish between Stevens-McCarth- y meeting, teH his crai bouts with McCarthy in the
Sen. McCarthy (tl-Wi- s) and the Army secretary not to force an
Eisenhoweradministration's secre-- open break with the senator?Or ?a" car' may nave aeMeA t0

tary of the Army, Robert T. Stev-- did VIco President Nixon arrange have ll out wlth Mm once for all
ens, the Republicans as a party it? He was close by while Stevens in this case and then suddenly
were bound to lose If the fighting talked with McCarthy. changedIts mind for strategic rea--
becamea public, televisedclash. The White House said the Presl-- sons

The Republicans had cam-- dent did not set up the meeting. '
Seeral months in discus-g-etpalgned in 1952 on a promise to Sen. Mundt (R-S- said the idea

ago

Communists out of the gnvern- - f0P the session was his not Elsen-- 8ln8 foreign affairs. Secretary of
ment. And McCarthy was demand- - hower's or Nixon's. StateDulles said that, If war came,
ing information on why It took Stevens said later he Is not a the Eisenhower administration
the Army, under Stevens, more man who surrenders. No matter wouM choose its own battleground,
than a year to get rid of a major what name Is placed on his action. In tn's dispute with McCarthy the
who had refused to answer ques-- the fact is he gave McCarthy Just Army had no choice of

about membership In sub-- what McCarthy wanted: ground. McCarthy chose It.
verslve organizations. i. McCarthy wanted the names These are the facts as given by

A wide-ope-n fight between Mc- - of tho Army people who handled the Pentagon itself: Peress was
Carthy and Stevens on this point, the case of MaJ. Irving Peress,a commissioned a captain In October
in an election year, might have New York dentist, who received 1952 and a few days later refused
split the party Into McCarthy Re-- an honorable dischargethis month to answer the questions on ns

and ElsenhowerRepub-- after refusing, 14 months before, verslve organizations. Neverthe-llcan-s.

The showdown was avoided, to answer questions about mem-- less, two months later he was
Stevens, who had ordered his bershlp in subversive organlza-- called to active duty. In October

generals to stand back whllo ho tlons. 1953 he was made a major. On
handled the senator personally In 2. McCarthy wanted to question Dec. 30, 1953, Stevens said, the
a public hearing scheduled for two generals who had had some Army decided to let him out y,

agreed to give McCarthy part, even though remote, tn han-- cause of an investigation it had
what he wanted after talking with dling Peress case. Stevens had made of him. On Jan. 18, J954,
the senator two hours yesterday told tho generals not to appear the Army told him he must leave
behind closed doors In the Capitol, before McCarthy because,he said, by April. On Jan. 30 McCarthy
McCarthy then called off today's the senatorwas "abusive." called him for questioning. The
hearing. Stevens, after his session with dentist refused, citing the Fifth

Afterwards, Stevens was repre-- McCarthy, not only agreed to give Amendment, to answer questions,
sented as surprised that the out- - the names ot all those connected Two days later he asked for and
come was considered a defeat for with the Peress case but let Mc- - got an honorable discharge,
him. But the general impression Carthy call them for questioning. McCarthy wants to know why it
was that heyielded and, In so do-- And he said McCarthy could ques-- took the Army so long to make Up

the too. about Peress. was than
on now there , KnviKt nn hji i s

back down? He seemed determined
up to a minute before hesaw Mc-
Carthy yesterday,to go through
with the today, for
when a reporter questioned him,
he said: "I have no comment on
anything. Tomorrow I'll have plen-
ty comment."

Or did President Elsenhower,
who returned to Washington Just

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP
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It's possible the Elsermower ad-- handling of a case like this.

Notebook Hal Boyle

HouseSwap PlanLeads
To PerplexingProblems

By SAUL PETT question ot timing is tantalizing.
(For Hal Boyle) How can I the owner of

NEW YORK WV I have a prob-- house I might buy, whoever or
lem which is as perplexing and wherever he is, when I can take
much more annoying than the title until I know when the new
ntiAt!nn n urtilrti pimn first, ihn numr nf mv hntisp. and

Death came on this day In 1874 cnickcn or the egg. whereverhe is, can take over my
to William T. Austin, long-tim-e Thi$ probiem. of course, U one Do I tell the first fellow.
Texas merchant andactive par-- many pe0ple havehad to deal with look, I don't know exactly when I
tlclpant In the Revolution. anj( t SUppose, many survived It. can in but if you'll Just hold

Austin camo to Texas in 1830 to But m bet all of them were Just vour breath, I'll race right back.
Join his brother John, who had ag uneasyas I am since it defies put my house on the market and
helped Stephen F. Austin (only dls- - iogc challengesfaith and would after a few weeks or months I'll
tantly related) to Settle his first n1lf id. nrihlrrm tho nf tha 1st. bn ahle to let vnn know when I'll
colonists. Ills years your I
the Star this. I know

man joy 10 wuiiam aus-- my house. I want to buy anotner occupy the house or apartment or
tlnj First he received a severe bouse. do I first? Jail you're planning your next

the battle of in 1 want to sell my house for as move can I do that, huh?
1832; the next year cholera took mUcb, as tho traffic will bear (a "Above all, don't put yourself in
the lives his brother, his wife healthy, normal American trait) the position of where you have to
and his daughter and his businessand the same time buy a good, sell," an experiencedfriend tells
washed away In a Brazos River solid, charming, house mc. "You'll tako a licking."

. for as little as I get a.way "Above all, don't put yourself
During the Revolution Austin with (another healthy, normal in the position of where you have

took part in the slego of Bexar American and the whole to buy," another
and as aide to at least three transaction, I want to sell and buy friend tells me. "You'll pay through
Texlan army generals. Later without having to add any cash, tho nose for the next one."
held several offices county let's say, not much cash(still So, what do I do? Do I set up
clerk and collectorot customs and 'another H.N.A.T.). a two-wa- y radio station in my
served as marshal for the Eastern There's nothing wrong with our house,and then go racing with
District of Texas and captain of house. It's, relatively new, a walkie-talki- e and the I
the coast guard during the Civil built and attractive. But we need eeo something good Hash the word.
War. ' ,more space and my wife thinks batk to my wife who, in the

a calm, she would prefer town she meantime; hasbeen coyly holding
man, Austin on one occasion rose has in mind. We're willing to take a prospectback homo without tell-t-o

defend the family name with an older house more but ing him our price?
real spirit. When John Wharton, not for more cash, or let's say. Or, maybe tho best,thing to,do

I'll home

bones bum hell." William But how do know how much a prospectwho looks like
challenged him to a duel. Since we can on the next house can afford my Then I'll
he had iio experiencewith pistols, until we know how much we'ro persuade to buy the house
Austin employed his friend W. D. log to get for our This, ot saw and we'll stay.Justwhere.we
C. Hall, friend of LaFltte, to course,has alwaysbeena perplex-- are, and one mbro complaint out
give hlra some instructions. In the Ing problem. It's.especiallythorny of you kids and I'll you about
ensuing 'duel, wounded now the real estate market when was a boy and wo slept
Wharton the thus is utuo .woDDiy. nine .to room, not counting iw
eryoneiwas sausneax 'It's sot Just the money. The cats.

VH
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ReluctanceTo Walk May Be Big

ThreatTo The Nation'sHealth
The opinions contained In this and otherarticles tn this column art solely those

of tho writers who sign them. They tn not to be Interpreted as necessarilyreflecting
the opinions The rUrald Editor's Note,

If there's a bigger threat to this coun-
try's well-bein- g than crime and commu-
nism, iff our reluctance to walk any-
place, even out to the garage to get the
automobile. (We're now our ga-

rages onto the house, so we can step out
of the kitchen into the car.)

You hardly ever see walking
even down to the corner to the We
would almost sooner do without tonight's
milk and bread thanwalk a block for it.

We Jump into the car three or four
lmet a day to run to the store,over to the

neighbor's or to some other place that
is closer than themailbox usedto be.

Even If It's only six or eight blocks
to work, you wouldn't catch us walking
all that distance.

I think most people are ashamedto be
seen walking. That would be like a guy
admitting that the family can afford only
one car, and the wife has first call on Its
services.

I tried walking one day when I couldn't
get the car. Made it to work okay, be-

cause it was early (please notice, Mr.
Whlpkey).

WashingtonCalling-Marq-uis Chi

WestMust Not Relax Vigil,
Even If Shootjng Curtailed

BERLIN In aftermathof the Ber-

lin conference one thing, above all, is im-

perative. That is a "new look" at Amer-

ican foreign and military policy.
American troop commitments

Western Europe and particularly in Ger-
many cannot be reduced. If the conclu-
sions to be drawn from, the conference
are faced up to, then there should be an
increasein the strength the United States
contributes to the common defense the
West in the key area of WesternEurope.

Now would time to announce
that the mechanized division, at first
scheduledto come and then cancelled, will
after all be sent. Such an announce-
ment,more than anything else, would con-

vince Europeansof America's intention of
going through with the full commitment
on a common defense for an indefinite pe-

riod. It would bo a big incentive to bring
France closer to ratification of the Euro-
pean Defense Community "treaty.

A is necessary be-

cause the "Tiffany's window" theory to
explalne the presenceof American troops
may no longer be valid Under that theory
if token troops were attacked if Tif-
fany's window were broken then the
whole machinefor the defenseof Western
Europe wouM be set in But un-

der the "new look" of Eisenhower
Administration, With the American De-

fense establishmentscaled back, such an
attack would presumablymean instant re-

taliation with atomic weapons that is to
say, all-o- atomic war which would de-
stroy WesternEurope for all time.

Secretary of State John Foster Dulles
is credited by most Western observers
with having done a superb Job. Soviet
Foreign Minister Vyachesjav Molotov had
a towering reputation as the ablest diplo-
mat ot his time and his new position as

of the three top bossesin the Krem-
lin would give him a new latitude. The
Molotov who could pull last minute tricks
out of his hat and stall a conference indef-
initely inspired awe and even dread in
Dulles and other

At the end of the conference Dulles
had taken the role ot Jack the Giant
Killer. Whether the Molotov reputation

created of Stevens al-- legend whether Di-I- r- !st-- -
acknowledged
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good behavior, his bare-face-d tactic of
demandingthat the West Its de-

fenses didnot get far.
The final scoreof the conference

the plusesand minuses will long be ar-
gued. But the situation that now con-
fronts the West Is preciselyone that it is
most difficult for the West to counter.
The contest between the two sides of a
divided will go on for years. It tho
evidence out of the conference means

greater Russianamiability, the
relaxationof minor restrictions there will

no open such as the block-
adethat once cut off Berlin.

On thecontrary the likelihood Is for more
superficial gestures of amiability along
with a soothing propagandaline of peace
and goodwill. In other words, it wil not be
so much a cold war as a cold peace.And
under those the strong
temptation in the West will be to re-

lax and once again to enjoy the luxury of
mutual name-callin- g and the old illusion of
isolation. One njay be sure that tho Com--
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BoysWere PagesFor.Nobles
Nine hundred years ago, only a

proportion of the people in Europe were
able to read or write. That is one reason
why historians say that people then
living in the Dark Ages. knew hard-
ly anything about science, and most
their homes were without a single book.

Here and therewas a school for boys,
or a college or university for youths or
men, but in general the people went
through life without learning from books.
Most of those did go to school
studying for the priesthood or some other
office in the church. The hand wrltieii
books of tboso days were chiefly In Latin,
Greek or
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those
days, but It was common for children to
work, day in andday out. Some youths in
villages or cities learned' trades, spend-
ing years as "apprentices" so they could
becomeshoemakers,barbers, sword-make- rs

and so on.
Children ot richer families had lives

which were lesshard. Many ot then never

Going home was a different matter. It
seemed likeeverybodyin town was driv-

ing up Main Street that day, and they nil
stared like I must be suffering from sun-

stroke or something.
Even my friends, ot whom I know

don't get their cars every day, gave me
shocked looks. One, who was going in the
opposite direction, stopped, turned around
and Insisted that I get in and be taken
home. I tried to explain that I neededthe
exercise, it was a pretty day and all that,
but finally had to ride home. I found out
there Just aren't any good reasons why a
personshouldbe out walking.

This reluctance to walk, or to let other
people walk, I think is responsible for the
Increasein hearttrouble,arthritis andmay-
be even lung cancer. Mechanized Ameri-
cans Just don't exercise their organls
equipmentenough anymore.

Ot course we can blame our ancestors.
It used to be said that a cowboy wouldn't
walk from the bunkhouse to the cook
shack, even if he bad to hoof it all the
way to the corral to get a horse to ride.

WAYLAND YATES

Ids
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Westerners.

munists all over the world will do every
thing they can to encoufagje1 that kind 9!
disintegration.

Various explanations have been cur-

rent for Molotov's persistenceIn bringing
China Into an Asian conference. One

theory is that the Communist Chinese
have turned on the heat full force and
Moscow must deliver. The growing resent-
ment in Peking had somehow to bo ap-

peased.
(Another theory that with the new

Russian tactic is that Moscow is directly
and even urgently concernedwith ending

'the war in Indochina. As the immediate
spur ot the war is withdrawn, America
will lose Interest Communist infiltration
and Intimidation can achieve what Ho

's guerrillas have failed to
achieve.

Whether a negotiated truce will coma
out of the Geneva conference no one can
say at this polnt.The French are pressing
very hard for Such a truce. If the West
meansto go to sleepas soon as the'noise
of the shooting stops, then this will be a
disaster and the loss of SoutheastAsia
is at least probable.

What could follow a negotiatedtruce is
a demonstrationthat the United Stateshas
the determination, the capacity, the re-

sourcesto carry on a prolonged contestin a
cold peace; that we understand thene-
cessity to give aid and guid-
ance to peoples emerging from colonial-
ism and Seeking Independence; that we
realize thiscannotbe a matter of jsporadia
gesturesbut must be sustainedfor many
yearsevenat great cost andat least a lit-
tle sacrifice.

Quickly It must be added that recent
events do not encouragethe belief that
this will happen. But perhaps it is not
too late to perceivethat we cannotalways
count on the prods and pricks of a
cold war or the imminent threat of a hot
war to maintain the security and free-
dom of our halt of the world.
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SANTA BARBARA. Calif, (fl Great-grand-

Pearl H. Doremus,
of Mountain Lakes, N. J, has fin-

ished another cross-countr-y automobile
trip. She said this Jaunt,made solo from
New Jersey to Santa Barbara raised her

ar motoring log to 800.000 miles.
Petite and perky Mrs. Doremus cam

to visit her son at nearby Goleta. But
this trip of 3.000 miles was Just routine.
In 1922, she drove from the Jersey coast
to the Dakotas, got lost in the woods, drove
on until she reachedthe West Coast Then
she turned aroundand drove home.

Her 1929 "voyage" by car was 18,000
miles long New York to Canada, west to
the Pacific, south to Mexico, east to New
York via New Orleansand Miami.

A well remembered Jauntwas the ono
from Laredo, Tex., to Mexico City. On
that trip she said she forded rivers, navi-
gated along "more imagined than real"
mountain roads.

Her next excursion back to New York
via Florida. Unless she first skips up to
Juneauon the Alaska-Canad-a Highway.

learned to reador write, but a large num-
ber preparedfor knighthood. Often a nobis
sent one or more ot his sons to another
castle to learn tie ways of knights. t I

At too ageof seven,it was a custom for
the son of a knight or noble to servo aa
a "page." Ho waited on the table ot tho .
lord and lady, and went hunting with tha
lord. On the hunting trips, It was his duty--
to hoM extra spearsand arrows ready fur
the use of bis master.

It a priest lived at the castle, the page
might be taught a little about reading
and writing, Thero also was some teach-
ing of music, The page often learned to
sing minstrel songs, and to thrum a harp. '

At the ago ot 14, a page became a
"squire." One ot his new duties was to
polish his lord's helmet and shield, and to
seethat the coat-of-ma- did not getrusty.
Ho was not allowed to wear armor, but on
a Journey ho carried his master's shield,
iances andhelmetuntil they were needed.
The noblo did not want to bo weighed
down by them until ho was ready to enter
a tlHlng-matc- tournament, or battle. .

Tomorrows Knights In Armor.. r'
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I CK L FSFRESH CUCUMBER VCAMPFIRE NO. 300 CAN VII.I.PINT JAR ..... MmJ

Pork & Beans3
HUNT'S, 300 CAN

SWEET PEAS
DEER, NO. 303 CAN

TOMATOES

BAKERITE
MARSHALL SHOESTRING, 300 CAN

POTATOES . . 12V2C
GREEN GIANT CREAM, 303CAN

CORN 19c
12 BOTTLE CARTON, BOTTLES

Coca-Col-a
SWIFT'SVIENNA, NO. Vi CAN

SAUSAGE . .
LIBBY'S, NO. V CAN

DEVILED HAM
IRELANDS, NO. 2 CAN

CHILI

JZM

TOMATOES
MARSH SEEDLESS, LB.

GRAPEFRUIT
5 LB.

ORANGES .

SUNKIST, LB.

CELLO PKG.

LARGE SIZE

7'2C

39c

LETTUCE
LEMONS

CARROTS

19c

KOTEX
CHLORODENT

SHAMPOO

! ' 'Z "
- i : XtvHfc.i. .

V

LIBBY'S STUFFED,

OLIVES
TOWIE SALAD,

15c OMVES
SHORTENING

LB. CAN

CURTIS,

Morshmallows
GALLON

CLOROX
PLUS

15c

15c

GREEN LABEL

17c TUNA FISH

k94aEaW

. ;

.K lllll ... .,,., ijy. T?

3 OZ. JAR

. ,

12 OZ. JAR

. .

3

10 OZ. PKG.

HALF JUG

. .

STAR KIST

BBMBBk

. . . . .
ArnBl Vim
BTBMHIEaBa fMM iZJ

X2b7 BmHF WBBMBMBBBBBBBWBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBf'lfr VgES

9fresh fruits .l3a

SACK

TUB!

W
CARTON 1 m

CELLO PKG. CELERY

BUNCH

RADISH

CRISP
POUND

POUND

YAMS . .
RUSSETS, LB.

POTATOES

REGULAR, JUNIOR
OR SUPER
BOX

V

MODART

Awrf&--

7'2C

12JLc
2

Wic

MHAm0

69

49
21e iKfilmnr
49cfelTIJCBJ

33c

37c

19c

33c

vegetables!

&

29
OZ. B0TTL1

Milk of Magntsia 19c

75c SIZE

7c

$v

- hbin wt rvncc nir iab

TC PICKLES .... 24c
i

v 1 m
B.

.

cello IQc
. . 7

HEARTS

.

. . Hf l

c

s

JLwC IPf '

1

. .

.

M252M

.PHILLIPS, 4

39c .

w

t rw

m

KETCHUP
HEINZ, NO. 300 CAN

SPAGHETTI
HEINZ, NO. 300 CAN

MACARONI

TOMATO SOUP
HEINZ PRE-COOKE- BOX

CEREAL . .

NAPKINS
m.

HAMS

JL

ARMOUR'S STAR, 1 LB. CELLO

FRANKS , . .
U.S. GOVT. GRADED CHOICE, LB..

CHUCK ROAST

BORDEN'S OVEN READY

I

15c

20c

WILSON'S CERTIFIED

SAUSAGE
U.S. LB.

STEAK 65c
M OZ.

POT
10 OZ.

CAULIFLOWER 25c

OR 21 OZ. JM
PICKLES

BOTTILE

300 CAN

BAKED BEANS

VINEGAR

17c FOOD 3
NORTHERN

- COUNT
WHITE

U.S.

BUTT
END
LB. .

3 cans39c'DIJWI

53c

39c

GOVT. GRADED CHOICE,

. .
MORTON HOUSE CHICKEN, PKG..... 25c
SNOW CROP, PKG.

.

sJJ

. . .

OZ. . . .

pint

69

--.

1 ROLL

PICTSWEET 10 OZ. PKG.

STRAWBERRIES

HIINZ SOUK DILI,

14

HEINZ BOSTON STYLE,

heinz White,

HEINZ
TALL CAN

HIINZ STKAtNID MIY.

80

GRADED QUALITY MEATS

CLUB

PIES

HEINZ

.SHANK
f END

; .
GOVT. PRADEO VEAL,

MEATY,

SPARE RIBS

WILSON'S CERTIFIED

LB.

FROZEN,

LB.

BONELESS,

L

- I

,
f

...

r

..

23
16c

if.' - -, . .,

IUC

U.S. LB. .

LEAN ANO LB.

, mt-- ,

1,

.

1T--FOR AC

2for2$c
w

SIRLOIN STEAK

.vt.-i-'

65

39
FRESH,LB.

PORK ROAST . .
FROZEN LB.

PERCH . .

.

- VAjr -

t
HILLS 'O HOME, 12 OZ. PKf. '

BLACKEYE PEAS . 21c
HILLS 'OHOM '' J
LEAF SPINACH .

.

.4Js4A.-- i(..i:,s

I
K

IfCI

S

'fc

:M

!

i1

1!

I

..

A

C

P

!

C

SI

I

49c

53c--

59c

39c

yj. . .

i '. . v
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Starring

ea sir

TIMES

AND

PLUS:

PLUS:

With
WILD

PLUS: NEWS

T. E. & CO.

113 W. 1st St

I lau

Was Now

$269.95

Big' Thurs., Feb. 25, 1054

two-gam-e series with Wol.

tcrs AFB Mineral Wells
The serieswill close Friday night

Mows From Webb Air Fore Bit
A-l- c FERD

,i;''
iaPjaaapiffW

ur.u

BcmapurbyTALBOT JENNINGS, JAN LUSTIG NOEL L ANGLEYboo riomuMHory.-xE morted'authua--

product S. itum

STARTS

TODAY

TONITE LAST

BELOW THE
SAHARA

PORT
SINISTER

SELECTED SHORTS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SELECTED SHORTS

THURSAY Thru SATURDAY

BILL HICKOK

CARTObh

PRINTING
JORDAN

Dial 4-23- 11

MODEL LD-11-2

$449.95

I

LrrfTI
aBBBBaBVsalBBBBBBBBBVarfl

Jul

Spring (Texas) Herald,

THE SPRINGBOARD
BORSCH

aaaraaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaTcf JHRr3JHHDlKKKI!C.

r:'" jjfTiXBTaaaaawaaa

jffflffr

iih iRmrnil TiiliTc

CRAWFORD STANLEY BAKER
RICHARD THORPE byPANDRO BERMAN

OUTLAW
TERRITORY

TWOGUN
MARSHAL

$389.95

Is

ANNE

ADMISSION
ADULTS

Mat. 60c
Evt 70c

CHILDREN

OPENS-6:-15 M.
SHOW STARTS 7:00 M.

THURSDAY -- FRIDAY

HOUSE
OP

WAX
Starring

FRANK LOVEJOY

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

OPENS-6:-15 M.
SHOW STARTS 7:00 M.

THURSDAY-FRIDA- Y

HOUDINI

IaVS

Xsssa1sUa1aa1asV

Tin

IEVf 'iTfc

fffevMi
lvslisLi'sumni

daredevil's,
true

TONY JANET
CVMIS-IE- WH

wTHBIU!tlU-ht6Ha-

DncMhjKIKtUBUU tenmth
nUTsMtartMkortWMdXxt

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

While They Last!
A Limited Numbsr Of

1953 GE Refrigerators

At Special Low Price,!,!

MODEL LA-92-9- .2 Cu. Ft.
Was $229.95

LB-9- 2

Was $309.95, Now

$259.95

Hilburn Appliance Co.
304 Cress IENERA10 ELECTRIC Dial

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND ASSOCIATION

HEADLINE EDITION
9:00 P. M.

Menday Thru 'Thursday

STAY TUNID TO
'

1490

KBST

.fv.t.

(mens
tonight,

By

25c

mmit
iwnnravnn

Master

IMMHKM

MODEL

LOAN

story!
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RailroadStocksShootUpward,
DespiteA Decline In Traffic

By SAM DAWSON
NEW YORK lA Railroad

and earningshave been
along flat wheels now for

five months and February seems
likely make six straight
down-mont- row Yet rail
stock price averages have been
gaining remarkably recent days

the most snortlngly bullish bat-
talion the stock exchange this
year.

Contrarywise, during 1953 rail
earnings rose notably (almost
per cent for the whole year, the
Assn. American Railroads
guesses),but rail stock price aver-
agessank (almost 17 per cent, ac-
cording the rail section the
Associated Press' stock price In-

dex).
lot of this apparently cross-purpo- se

movementcan be laid
the special problemsthe railroads
face thesedays what with such
bugaboos planes and trucks and
commuter hordes growing rab--
blt-llk- e progression.

But late most of the gain
rail stook prices (about per cent
since the first of the year,
registered the AP's seismo-
graph) may be traced thepub-
lic's reaction the glamor
battles between personalities who
want get the chance run,
continue run, particular rail
roadsas what man didn't when
be was youngster or, for that
matter, since?

Rail earningslast year look rosy,
viewed against the year before's
backdrop. The Assn. American
Railroads estimates 1953's net prof-
it after taxes 875 million dol-

lars, comparedwith 836 million the
year before.

But points out that the last
four months the year income
was 25 per cent behind thesame
1952 months. And in January this
year car loadings were per cent

ShelleyWinters Set
To Get U. S. Divorce

VENICE. Italy tB Friends of
Shelley Winters and Vlttorio Gass--

man said today the film starshad
agreed here preliminary
rangements for their divorce.

The divorce action will be lnstl
tued In the United Statesby Miss
Winters, they said. Neither she
nor her husbandof 22 monthswas
available for comment.Immediate
ly.

The friends said uassman had
agreed to contribute "consider
able" amount to the support of
their daughter Vlttor- -
la. whose custody Miss Winters
will have. The amount bell put

was not revealed.

HumphreySeeksTo
Stop Dairy Peg Cuts

WASHINGTON UV-S- en. Humph-
rey n) yesterdayurged
nnlMr urtlnn hv trm Krnatft Affrl- -
culture Committeeon legislationto
hnM Rpntiarv Airneuitura
Benson'sorder cutting dairy sup-
port Drices from SO to 75 per cent
of parity April

Humphrey and Ben. xnye
sponsored 'bill to prevent

rialrv' annnnrt1kv1 from belnff
duced more than five per cent at

time. also specifiesinai dairy
supportscould not beplaced below
the level of supportoa feed grains.

i.- -

below those year earlier. The
drop was more noticeable the
East than the South West.

Rail stock price averages have
had their big boost late because

the battles ghtn control
outstanding railroads. Shareholders

and therefore voters the up
coming stockholders meetings
have sensed their voting rights'
importanceand raised the price
which they'll sell.

But there was strength rail
stock prices even before these
battles for, control broke. Gains
were born pleasing reports
earnings, and of progress
tackling these inroads their
freight and passengerbusinessby
improved and more economically
operated equipment and some-
times by updated service. Cost--
cutting devices such Diesel en-
gines and automatic equipmentfor
track repair and maintenance
have helped. More Important,
they've got number rate In-

creasesout the authorities.
Labor costshave risen and have

BBDIB

IY
MAIL

r9 'o

at Main

PROGRAM STARTS:

1:00, 3:09, 5:27,
7:45 and 10:03

been only partly counteredby labo-

r-saving devices.They still must
run some profitless branches be-

causethe authoritieshold It's their
responsibility public carriers.

Roads serving big cities have
been plagued by the postwarrapid
growth the suburbs. It's the
rare commuter line that can break
even. Most roads complain that
commuter service Just
avoidable drain earnings and
that, fact, passengerservice
general profitless, spite of all
efforts tfl cut costs. But public
servants,the roadscouldn't drop

they wanted and many frank-
ly do.

These are the troubles that
dragged rail stock prices last
year, spite better earnings.

But the memory of great for
tunes made out rail stocks
the past, the recovery earnings

the war and postwaryears, and
the current modernization ef the
roads themselvesput new punch
Into the battlesover their control,

xrv-- jsm.v.1

IHECK THESE FEATURES

Fes'. Tax Is!.

Sweep Second Hand Shock Reijttont

Moisture Reslsrant StelnteuSteel Ceie

For spllteecoadaccuracr smart Ustfa touII
find this Baylor Nurses watch Just what the doctor
ofdsred. Best alL you'll like the'new low price.
See this tardy, dependable timepiece Zale'a,
TODAYI (Abo cvcalabU larger ake for ssea)

41.00 Weekly, No Interest, No Carrying Chary

3rd Dial 44371

afSH

COWBOY BAND
Baton twlrtor, rope artist, and

accordion and,SpanUh guitar so-

loists are all part the widely
traveled Hardln-Simmo- Cowboy
Band which will appear at Webb
Friday night.

The world famousmusical.aggre-
gation will hold forth in Building

7:30 for hour and one-ha-lf

show.
Civilians well Webb per-

sonnel are Invited attend this
admlsslon-frc-e show.
CIRCUS

Ticket salesare now full swing
for the Buchanan All-St- ar Circus
which will unfold its 33-a- ct pro-
gram at Webb Thursday,March

The circus slated for two per
formances one the afternoon at

o'clock and the other In the eve-
ning o'clock.

Proceeds will go non-prof- it

and charitable organizations.
Both performanceswill be open

the general public. Afternoon
tickets are priced $1.20 for
adults and 60 cents for children
while evening ducats are selling

$1.50 for adults and cents

Man CrushedTo
DeathBy Aussie
Queen-Greete- rs

MELBOURNE, Australia (fl- -A
man was crushed death when
10,000 excited Australians burst
through barrier of police and
troops see Queen Elizabeth
arrive In Melbourne Wednesday.

The Queen and the Duke Edin-
burgh had just passed the spot
when the crowd surgedforward.

Otherwise the Melbourne crowd
gave the Queen orderly but
tumultuous reception her ar-
rival from Tasmania.

As she drove through the city
streets shower of confetti,
streamers,and torn-u-p newspapers
and telephone directories fell like
snow from office windows.

trumpet fanfare the Queen
arrived Parliament House was
amplified over loud speakersbut
could scarcelybe heardabove the
roar of (he crowd.

II periecdy

caotebed lik whlte'gold. Looks
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In ticket sales
base, thepasteboardsmay be pur-
chased six downtown locations
Including Melllngcr's, Zalc's Jew
elry, Hemphill-Well- s, The nccord
Shop, Elliott's self Service Drug,
and Bell's 11th Place Drug.
CIVILIAN AWARDS

Cjjt

Four Webb civilian workers
ceived awards totaling almost $200
last week.

Ideas submitted the
managementImprovementpro

gram netted these four men tne
near $200 total.

Fred M. Dean, basecom
mander, made the presentations,

Receiving the checks Rob
ert E. Graham ($100), Asa
son ($50) and Clarence D. Vicks

Gordon Williamson ($28.57).
JEWISH SERVICES

Dr. Adolph Jewish
civilian auxiliary chaplain for
Webb, announces he will conduct

brief service for all Jewish per
sonnel the Chapel Annex Tues
day. 7 p.m.

program include
discussion of Easter leaves
passover preparations.

social luncheon follow,
SPORTS

Action usually hustling
Squadron Basketball League front
was last week with only five
games the headllner
Field Maintenance climbed
first place tie with idle Student
Squadron by walloping Food Serv-
ice, 83-2-9. FM and the Students
have 12--1 records,

Medical Group blanked Student
Squadron No. remain atop
Squadron Bowling League stand-
ings.

Turkeys extended slim
Wednesday Bowling League ad-
vantage two full games over
second place Team No. by trim-
ming the Rotating Aces, 3--1.

Webb's Duster basketball team

dailon brutr
gold.
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Municipal
Auditorium!

Complimentary
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COSDEN
Potroloum Corporation

Admission No Charge
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Mtosfai set Rings of

Ilk while gold; beau

lul design.

Monthly Terms $750
Prices Include

FederalTax

WmwB
You hot. the advantagtof lower
price due to the huge quantity ol
diamonds bought by Zal.'s for
42 ttacM. All ZaU diamonds are
direct European importa, thus
allnunauag "mlddl. man" profits.
Furthtimora, the price adrrtldto the price youpay...nolnttreit,
no extra charg. for creditU addad.
ExclualTa Paul Harnard Mttinoeat. derfgnad to oIt. 83 ombruUane than comparablestonte
m other mountingi. We'n aoeonft.
dent you wQl belatUUd in every
way we soy without hetltancyt
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